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ProbeClaims
SovietAgents
Lead Union

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON' Ifl Senate In-

vestigatorsdescribed labor Union
today ai "under the control of
agentso! the Kremlin" and urged
the JusticeDepartmentto consider
perjury action against Its officers
who signed affi-

davits.
A tightening of the law to prevent

Communists from holding union
jobs or offices also was recom-
mended by the Senate'sInternal
Security Subcommittee in a report
on Its Investigation ot the Distrib-
utive, Processing, and Office
Workers of America (DPOWA), n
independentunion.

The subcommitteemade public
sworn testimony in which the pres-
ident of the union, Arthur Osman

Bell Aircraft

Explosion Hits

'CopterOutput
' FORT WORTH, Sept. 4

production for the Korean
,Wai theater will be "materially'hurt" by the fire and explosion
which injured 10 persons at Bell
Aircraft Corporation's planthere
yesterday, company officials said
today.

The warehouse blaxe. which
touched off a thunderous blast af-

ter water was sprayedon burning
Inagneslumat 5:45 p.m., damaged
tor destroyed an undetermin
ed number of complicated, hand-.tool- ed

gears and castings in stor-
age there, a spokesman explained.

They are implacable Immediate-
ly, and will alow down the com-

pany's turnout of helicopters,a ma
jority of which have beengoing to
Korea.
-- The lnlure'3. Bona of whom was
hurt seriously; were members'of
the" Saginaw Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and Bell employes at the
plant. Only ones hospitalized were
Lowell E. Smlthermanof Arlington,
'Walter Khapp of Haltom City and
James Phillips of Fort Worth, all
with body burns.

Salvage surveyteamswerework
ing this morning on appraisal of
the damage,but no monetary loss
estimate was available or will be
for severaldays, a public relations
official said. Even the critical
transmissionassemblyparts, which
apparentlyescapeddamagemaybe
found to havehidden stressesfrom
heat, It was pointed out

The explosion followed efforts of
Bell and Saginaw firemen to sub-
due a blaze which started about
6:15 p.m. among boxes of magnes-
ium castingsin the warehouse. The
cause ot the fire was still unde
termined today.

EngineeringWork
StartsOn Office
Building In City

Preliminary on-si- te engineering
wore nas sianeaon uig spring a
new omce building.

The crew underGeorge P. Wood
ward, superintendentot construc-
tion for David S. Castle Company.
Abilene, Thursdaystartedsoil test--
ting for foundation requirementsof
too six-sto- structure at Second
andScurryStreets.The Castle Com
pany has the architectural-engineerin- g

contract on the building.
' The Cooley-Matthe- Interestsof
FortWorth have entered Into an
agreement"with the Chamber of
Commercefor construction ot the
building, and reports are that they
are ready to proceed.Although a
certificate for steel has not been
formally authorized by the National
Production Authority, the builders
neverthelessare beginning prelim-
inary work.

The Chamberof Commerce made
available the lot for the structure,
and some lessors,principally Cos-de- n

Petroleum Corporation, have
slgnedfor spaceIn the building, to
complete the agreementwith the
Fort Worth builders

Kcnnon May Back Ike
BATON ROUGE, La. (fl-D- emo-

craiic uov. jfODert Kennon Of Lou-
isiana may back Republicannom-Ifie-e

Dwlght Elsenhower for the
presidency.
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of Brooklyn, N. Y., and a number
of other top officials were Identi
fied as Communists.

Osman refused to answer when
askedIf he ever had been a Com-
munist, Invoking his constitutional
privilege against possible self-i- n

crimination. Other officers of the
Union abobalked as saying wheth
er they are or ever were members
of the Communist party.

rue DPOWA, with some 65.000
members,was formed in October.
1950. When Osman was asked if
meetings leading to Its organiza-
tion took place in Communist party
headquarters, he declined to an
swer.

The hearingsshowed thai Osman
and others identified In the testi-
mony as Communists had signed
the affidavits re-
quired by the Taft-Hartle-y Law to
make the union eligible for certifi-
cation as a bargaining agent by
the National Labor Relations
Board.

The.subcommitteerecommended
that a copy of its hearings, con-
ducted mostly behind closed doors,
be turned over to the attorney gen-
eral so that he could determine
whether prosecutionof these offi
cers for perjury would be
warranted.

It also recommendedthat Con-
gress give prompt attention to a
bill previously introduced by Sen.
McCarran (D-Ne- the subcom-
mittee chairman, to make It un-
lawful for a member of a Com-
munist organization to hold office
or any Job with a labor organiza-
tion and to permit employers to
discbarge persons who belong to
organizations designated as sub-
versive by the attorney general.

In a statementaccompanying the
subcommittee report, McCarran
said, the DPOWA "has advanced
the Communist cause In many
ways" and also has "becomerich
and powerful by preying on the
gullibility of Negro workers and
the fear and helplessnessot small
businessmen.V

JftlbUcbearlaWhald, fay, the-ub-- 4

committee In Memphis, Tenn., last
fall brought put that about 05 per
cent oi ine 1,100 members of the
union's local there were Negroes.

Lee N. Lashley, presidentof the
focal, admitted under persistent
questioning of Sen. Eastland s)

that hehad been a member
of the Communist party but
dropped out becausehe was unable
to get a satisfactory explanationof
the party's objectives.

MAYOR ANNOUNCES

Is

Big Springers may use water
without restriction, beginning at 5
p.m. today.

Mayor G. W. Dabney made an
official pronouncementto this ef-

fect at noon, after a final check
revealedthat the city has complet-
ed all connection details with the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District lines.

A formal celebrationmarking the

Rayburn To Tell
Why He Supports
National Ticket

Bjr list Aiioclattd Prcu '
Speakerof the U. S. House of

RepresentativesSam Rayburn will
tell Texans Thursday night (to-

night) why he will support the
Democratic National Party nomi-

nees.
Rayburn'aspeech will be broad-cla-st

over the Texas State Net-
work at 8:15 p. m.

Speaker Rayburn, a veteran
Democratic congressman from
Bonham, has stated he will sup-
port Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Illi-
nois regardless of his Udelands
stand.

Fire Is ReportedIn
Brown County Town

ABILENE. Sept. 4 W-- The bust
ness section of May, In Brown
county, js miles north of Brown-woo- d,

was reported on fire today.
The West Texas Utilities Co.

aid It received the report from
its office In Cisco.

A company official told the
Abilene Reporter-New-s that Cisco
wa sending fire equipment and
that the town's business section
wa reported on fire. No other
details were available Immediate
ly. . v

The Abilene telephone office
said telephone circuits to May had
gone out of commission.Cisco Is
98 mues north of May.
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AC ROBERT

StudentPilot Crash
LandsPlaneSafely
For the second time in less

than twenty-fou-r hours a training
aircraft from Webb Air Force Base
has been Involved In a crash land
ing. But unlike Tuesday night's
Jet accident, this most recent in-

cident does not record a fatality,
or even so much as the slightest
Injury.

In fact the pilot, Aviation Cadet
Robert W. McDonald, 23, has been
on the receiving end of warm
words of praise from his Instruc-
tors for the good Judgment he
displayed In meetingthe challenge
of a difficult situation.

McDonald, along with three oth-

er cadets, was participating In
four-shi-p formation flight training
In the generalarea of Lamcsalate
tra6trdav. ftprnrinn."wh(n th m.
alaeWot-,h-U - propeUor-drlve-at T"r28

trainer cut out momentarily for
several times and then decided to
quit completely.

Faced with an emergency that
might panic even an experienced
pilot, McDonald calmly put his
plane into a normal glide, survey-
ed the terrain below, and select-
ed the site for an emergencyland-
ing.

Minutes later he skillfully slid
the tt a r t er ton

arrival of sufficient water Is slated
for Friday evening. But for prac
tical purposes, the "drought" Is
over at 5 p.m. today. City officials
cautioned again that the distribu-
tion system might not provide full
pressureIf the demandhits a full,
sustainedpeak.

The city drew Its first water
fom the Colorado River Municipal
WaterDistrict Wednesday night,as
you may have guessed from the
murky condition of the fluid this
morning.

An estimated 600,000 gallons of
CRMWD wajer was let Into the
city systemand all reservoirswere
brimful shortly before midnight
One storagetank even overflowed
slightly, before the new supply was
shut off.

Cloudy condition of the watersup
ply this morning was due to a
reversal of flow In the city's dis
tribution lines, officials explained.
Use of new water mains has caus

'Drought' OverTodayAs
WaterRulesGoOff At5 P.M.

Mystery 'Sub'Report May
Turn Out To Big Whales

ANCHORAGE, Alaska, Sept. 4 (ft
The "submarines" reported off

the Alaska Coast may have been
Beluga whales, the Alaska com-
mand Indicated today.

Reports from Nome, In northern
Alaska across the Bering Strait
from Siberia, told yesterdayof uni-
dentified objectswithin one or two
miles of shore.The Air Force base
there had been alerted, the reports
said.

The Alaska Command said Its In-

vestigation showed:
"1. There Is a normal state of

activity at the Nome base(This was
Interpretedby the public Informa-
tion officer to mean there was n6
alert):

"2. There have been reports ot
unidentified objects;

"3. Our evaluationIndicatesthere
arenoubmarlnes;

"4. Beluga whales are known to
frequent these waters."

The Navy In Washington also re

W. McDONALD

North American trainer to a gen
tie, wheels-u-p landing in a cotton
field, In a mannerthat would have
done credit to a veteran airman.

When base officials arrived at
the scene they found only damage
of a minor nature some rumpled
aluminum skin on the belly of the
ship, bent propcllor blades, and
slight damage to the flaps.

Captain Bob Hickman, base fly
ing safety officer, whose job In-

volves Investigation of all baseair-
craft accidents,declared,"McDon-
ald kept cool and turnedIn an ex-

cellent performance.His fine land-
ing saved not only his life which
Is most Important but the Air
Force and the taxpayers' a good
lump ofcash." (

.McDeaaUd.tV&Uv et.Ode;
Texas, just grins and saysnothing;
but his classmatesat Webb point
him out as "a true tiger," which
Is by way of being pretty much of
a compliment by Air Force stand-
ards,

A graduate of Odessa" High
School, McDonald worked for the
Shell OH Company, in Midland,
before enteringthemilitary service,

His,parents.Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
McDonald, live at 1601 North Tex-
as Avenue In Odessa.

ed water to flow opposite Its former
direction, stirring up silt which has
collected in the lines during the
summer.

The city plans to resume the
flushing ot fife hydrants In order
to removesedimentfrom the lines,
City Manager H. W. Whitney an
nounced this morning. The periodic
flushing of lines was suspended
last springwhen the municipalwat-
er supply dwindled and restrictions
on consumption becamenecessary.

rruiei was iaK.cn iiuiu uiu uu
trict for a, period of approximately
five hours late Wednesday. The
city was drawing Its entire supply
from the CRMWD thU tnoTMHgT
although city wells were kept on
a stand-b- y basis; to supplement
district production (t necessary.

Officials expectan unprecedented
demand for water, and fear that
the universal opening of hydrants
will result In lowering of water
pressuresIn all or portions of the
city.

ceived the report of an unidentified
submarine. The. Navy said It looked
Into the report and plansno further
action.

A spokesmansaid Investigation of
the reportedcontact"revealed that
no conclusions are practicable."

Use of the word "contact" Indi
catesno visual sighting was made
but that something was picked (up
by underwater detection gear or
radar.

The "something" could havebeen
a sub or the reflection of sound
waves from fish, layers of cold wa-

teror othernatural phenomena. Of-
ten the "pings" on sound gear are
too faint for dlstlnctl6ns to be
made.

The Soviet Union Is believed to
haveupwardsof 80 subs In its Far
East fleet. Nome is within easy
cruising range tf their Siberian

Be

bases.

Ike OpensFormal
With Philadelphia
As Adlai Readies
StevensonNot

Worried About

Ike SouthTrip
By JACK BELL

SPRINGFIELD. 111., Sept. 4 iX

Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson laid out
today a program of five major
speeches,starting with a reply in
Denver Friday to the Republican
slogan, "It's time for a change."'

The Democratic presidential
nominee announced through his
campaignmanager,Wilson Wyatt
that In the five speecheshe will
deal with the Independent vote,
GOP "catch phrases" and lay
down a farm program. In Kasson,
Minn., Saturday.

Wyatt said that at Seattle;Sept.
8, the Illinois governor will give
his views on conservation and pub-
lic power. Stevenson will speak
Sept. 9 in San Francisco on for-
eign policy. The topic for a fifth
major speech In Los Angeles,
Sept. 11, has not been finally
fixed. "Wyatt said.

Continuing a policy of ignoring
the actlvltcs of Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower, the Republican pres-
idential nominee, Wyatt decllnod
to commenton chargesElsenhow
er has levelled at the Democrats
In the Southern trip the GOP nom-
inee Just completed.

Stevenson's manager was asked
if the governor'scamp was "wor-
ried" by the Interest and large
crowds Elsenhowerhad had In the
South.
. "It was interesting but It hasn't
jtmM iMSWytaULSt'WtW1
suouia ui no naa naa large
crowds but that doesn't necessar
ily mean anything.

"I remember that fouryears
ago In Louisville, Ky., Gov. Thom
as e. Dewey or new ion? wno
might be called one of Elsenhow-
er's Eastern managers had a ter
rific crowd. Dewey greeted this
crowd by saying they couldn't all
be Republicans. As it turned out,
he was right on election day."

Wyatt noted that PresidentTru-
man carried Kentucky in 1948 by
a substantial margin.

Reporters suggested that Gov.
Stevenson may have been talking
over the heads of some of his
listeners on his trip last,week end
through Michigan when the size
and resppnseof his crowds were
disappointing to some party mem-
bers.

Asserting that the governor will
continue to write the final drafts
of all of his speeches, Wyatt said
he doesn't believe the ordinary
voter will have any trouble In tin- -

Se STEVENSON, Page 8, Col. 7

Higher City
ChargesDue
This Month

Increasedgarbagecollection and
sewer service chargeswill go Into
effect this month and will be re
flected on bills mailed to customer
late In Septemberind early in Oc-

tober,City SecretaryC. R. McClen-n-y

announced today.
City commissionersTuesday In

creasedthe sewerservice rate from
50 to 60 centsand the garbagecol
lection fee from 65 cents to $1 per
month. The new rates were first
scheduled to go Into effect In Oc-

tober, but the effective date was
moved up to September when
commissionersnoted the higher
chargeswill meanabout$2,000 per
month In city revenue.

First bills will be mailed on Sept.
26 and mailing will continue
through the first day 'or two of
October. Garbage and sewer
chargesare billed on the samecard
as the monthly water charges.

Vote Totals Check
In GalvestonOpens

GALVESTON, Sept 4 UV- -A ck

of vote totals on Galveston
County's automaticvoting machines
was under way here today in con
nection with the" ninth district run-
off campaign between Incumbent
CongressmanClark W. Thompson
of Galveston and T. W. Buckshot
Lane, Wharton sheriff.

Lane contested theAug. 23 elec-
tion results In Galveston County aj--
ter ne was aeieateaby Thompson
by 253 votes.

Lane fUed an affidavit with the
attorney general'sofflce'whicb,un
der thenew election law, forced an
investigation. He also filed suit Li
56th District Court here. Hearlna
on the suit la set lor Sept,8,
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"Paper Sack" Baby
Choir practiceat the First Metpodlst Church In Colorado City was
shakenWednesday evening when Mrs. N. H. White, director, discov-
ered an Infant boy abandonedin a big paperbag on a church pew.
The baby, four to seven days old, Is pictured here at Root Memorial
Hospital, la good condition, andiwlth his paper sack in tht-bc-

ground, Mrs. Sam Forbes, night nurse, Is taking care of the baby.
(Tom Goss Photo).
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FoundIn PaperSack
COLORADO CITY. Sept. 4 Left

in abig papersackon a churchpew,
with a dollar bill folded beneath
It, a tiny baby was discoveredby
the First Methodist choir director
here lastnight.

Mrs. Ni II. White, choir director,
who enteredthrough the front door
of the church,made the discovery.
She saw the big paper bag lying
In a seat. A bit of white was pro-
truding from the open end and It
moved.

She found the baby a five and

Hurricane Is

Still In Ocean
MIAMI, Fla. UT Whether the At-

lantic hurricanewill strike tho Uni-

ted States mainland or whirl to
a harmlessdeath over open wjitcr
may be determinedtoday by a high
pressurearea from the Midwest

The hurricane, with walloping
winds ot 110 miles an hour, was
estimated to be 700 miles east
southeastof Jacksonville, Fla., In
a pre-daw-n advisory today.

The Miami WeatherBureau not
ed late last night that the high
pressure front then over Illinois
and Ohio, was moving a a rapid
pace toward the East Coast.

"There's a chance it will reach
the coast today and block off the
hurricane," said meteorologistAl-

len Marshall. "At any rate, we
should have a good Indication to-
day of what is going to happen."

In an advisory at 5 a. m. (EST),
the Weather Bureau said the storm
was traveling toward the north-
west' at about 12 to 14 miles an
hour, on a curving course that ap-
peared for the present to have
taken Florida but of range.

Marshall said there was a good
chance that a continuing curve
would swing it completely away
from the coast.

Dr. Hardy Called To
BedsideOf Father

Dr. W. B. Hardy was called to
Tahoka Wednesday to be at the
bedside ot his father, the Rev. Ben
Hardy.

The elder Mr. Hardy has been
critically 111 for severalweeks. Ills
condition becamemore grave Wed-nesda-y.

He Is a retired Methodist
minister, and at one time was pas-
tor of the church here, .

Air CrashKills One
MULESIIOE. Sept4 UV-- A dust-

ing plane crashedand burned last
night at the airport, killing' James
Wallace Wood, 31, of Barrlngton,
Fla.

half pound boy wrappedin a rust
stained sheet andblue towel with
a warm bottle of milk beside It.

Officers had little to go on In

their search for themother. Mr.
and Mrs, Earl Brown,' choir mem
bers, were parked at the side ot
the church. About 7:20 p. m. they
saw a woman hurrying along the
sidewalk, sobbing and carrying a
paper bag. They could not say
whethershe turned In at the church
after turning the corner, nor did
they recognize her. Mr, and Mrs.
Brown remembered she wore a
white blouse and dark colored skirt.

It was later In the evening that
Joe Bell, editor of the Colorado
City Record, found a folded dollar
bill on the floor at the foot of the
pew.

Dr. Harry Logsdon, city health
officer, said the baby appearedto
from four to seven daysold. Taken
to a hospital, he was said to be In
good condition.

District Attorney Eldon Mahon,
who waa puzzled as to what to do
with the child, said that adoption
offers were pouring In. By 10 a m.
Thursday, 11 offers, including that
by an out-o- f town couple which ap-
peared personally, were received.

Already the brown
hair baby was being dubbed as the
"paper sackbaby" and the "Meth
odist mite."

SABRES ACTIVE

SEOUL, Korea. Sept. 4 CP The
U. S. Fifth Air Force said U. S.
Sabre Jet pilots today rolled up
a near record score for one day
against Communist MIG Jets 12
destroyed and three crippled.

The beat single day performance
by the fast Sabreswas last Jury
4, when they destroyed13 Russian-bui- lt

.Jets, damaged seven and
pr6bably destroyed one.

A big force of Sabr.es swept
acrossNorth Korea and destroyed
the MIGs in a series of blazing
dogfights. They flew cover for
swarms of fighter bombers which
struck Communist frontline posi-
tions. Allied losses, If any, will be
reported In a weekly summary.

The Intensified air action fol-

lowed Wednesday night's strike by
U. S. Okinawa-base-d Superfor-
tresses against the Changjln hy-

droelectric plant In North Korea
newly - repaired from previous
bomblngsi

Clouds covered the key power

" . ( t

Push
Talk
Tour

GOPAspirant

JubilantOver

SouthernTour
By DON WHITEHEAD

NEW YORK W) Dwlght D.
Elsenhower formally opens his
presidential drive In Philadelphia
tonight with a brand new fighting
personality won In two days ot
campaigning below tho Mason
Dixon Line.

The Southern invasion "wiped out
the Jitters in the Elsenhower5
camp. It put smiles back on the)
faces ot Elsenhower lieutenants.
And It set the stage fr the next
phase of the big push with th

I.GOP nominee now In the rolo of m
two-fiste-d fighter,

Gov. Sherman Adams ot New
Hampshire, one of Elsenhower's
top advisers, told reporters:
"From this moment on, the cam
palgn will be as hard-hittin- g and
vigorous as any campaign ever
waged in your memoryor mine."

Eisenhower himself apparently
was well pleasedwith tho results
of the Southern tour the first
concertedDixieland stumpingever
done by a GOP presidential nom-
inee. r

'Do you think you made a dent
In the Solid South?" a newsman
askedas Eisenhowersteppedfrom
his planehere lastnight and flung;
up bis hands In a,, gestureot hap
plness. i

"I made a lot of friends," the?
general renlled with a smile.
X"A-aho-

rt tlW later,"3Eienhowe
foutsldd "hi

home: ill give ou a good smile,
becausethat's theway I feel."

Elsenhowerwill outline his' views;
on foreign policy tonight before
PennsylvaniaRepublicans 'and
a nation-wid- e NBC television,and
radio audience.He Is expectedto
turn heavy criticism on the Tru-
man administration's conduct ot
foreign affairs.

From Philadelphia he will push
on to Chicago tomorrow; and then
on Saturday to Kasson, Minn.,
where his path will cross that of
Democratic Presidential Nomlneo
Adlal Stevenson. From Kasson, hq
will go to Cleveland on Mondajr
and to Indianapolistho next day.

It seemed almostcertain that
Elsenhowerwill hammer away In
the days to come at what has now
become the favorite GOP phrase
"that mess In Washington." ThU
was the big gun In his artillery
In the South,

Adams said there will be "no
pulling of punches" in the weeks
ahead. "Elsenhower will make
hard-hittin- g campaign on things
the people want to hear froma can-
didate," he added."He'll continue)
the same tactics he started two
days ago."

It wa. Just two days ego that
Elsenhower headed South from
New York on a plane trip that
some suspected was merely a
"warm-up- " for the other tours
ahead and not to be taken too
seriously. Some of his advisers
were not sure it was a wise mova
to risk a poor showing In Dlxlo
before the formal campaign open-
ing, -

But 48 hours and six speeches

See IKE, Page 8, Col. 8

IN KOREA

installation and the usedra
dar to aim their bombs.

The FarEastAir Forces said in
Tokyo there was no Red opposition
and all the bombers returned.Tho
number on the raid Aas not dis-

closed.
U. S. Marine fliers knocked out

Changjln's Plant No. 1 last
night's target late in 1950. RC7
paired, it was bombed in a.big air
attack last June. The Air Forco
said new repair work indicated s

were desperatelyneedid
to bolster tho Communist power
supply.

12 MIGs Downed
In NearRecordDay

Winds up to 70 miles an hour
and about tour Inches of rain
lasbed parts of the battletront
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Reds probed 11 times across, tho
front Wednesday. Chinese troops,
felt out Bunker Hill near Panmun--, .

Jom again this morning, then with.- -,

drew. o.
None of the skirmishes Involved

more than 25 to 50 soldiers. ):

k
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Tampa Crow HearsEisenhower
Gen. Dwlght D. Ehtnhower, Republican presidential nominee, acknowledges the cheeri of the large

v crowd that gathered in the Tampa, Fla, baseballpark to hearhis speech at the startof the second day
4.of his Southern campaign trip. (AP Wlrephoto).

Nixon Scores

DemHandling

Of Tax Money
By EARL ARONSON

SANFORD. Me. IB Sen.
Richard M. Nixon lays that a Re-
publican administration in Wash
ing on coma give no greateraery-1-m

than to show that "tax dollars
can bo Jjonestly and effectively
pent la the public Interest."
The Republican vice presides

tlal nominee mdved into Connecti-
cut last night after a two-da-y tour
el Maine, which will bold Its stateJ
election next Monday. Tee Cali-
fornia senator will cpend Friday
and Saturday In Maine.

In a Sanford speech last night.
Nixon said the "bailo causeof In
flation Is that the government
spends more than it takes in."

He said the' Democratic admin-
istration bad made a "mess'' of
fighting Inflation, had made a
"mess of the budget," and "a
mess In handling the Communist
problem."

"The administration refuted
time and time again to do any-
thing about the Communist prob-
lem" he added. "They condoned
it and covered it up."

He declared that "in the light
ef. this coverup, I charge that for
every casethe public knows about
today, there are 10 which haven't
beenuncovered."

Nixon said both Democrats and
Republicansjoust demand "the
'most thoroughgoing housecleanlng
aver witnessed In U. 8. govern
ment.1

"Throw out the rascals in Wash
ington," be said.

Both Genl Dwlght "Elsenhower,
the Republicanpresidential candi-
date, and Democratic candidate
Adlai Stevenson agree that there
Is "a mess" in Washington, Nixon

aid. But. he said Stevenson "had
to telephone ''his apologies to Mr,
Truman for even daring to speak
of messes" and "obviously isn't
equal" to the cleanlngup task.

Hot Weather
DueTexans

By Tt AuoclaUd Prill
Texas basked in the luxury of

fall-lik- e weather Thursday but a
gradual warm-u-p threatenedmore
days of puis tempera
tures.

Clear skies, furnishing bright
moonlight and a burning sun.
stretched the" lengthening drought
anotherday. The Weather Bureau
still could offer no relief.

Lleht rains were reported Wed
nesday at Victoria, Palaclos, and
Corpus Chrlstl, where they weren't
neededso badly as In other sec
tlons of the dry, parched state.

The highesttemperatureWednes
day was a sizzling 105 at Presidio,
Only two other points reported
temperaturesat the century mark
or higher. They were Edlnburg
with 102 and Laredo with an even
100.

Galveston'scomfortable 82 was
the state's lowest maximum,

Clear to partly cloudy sides and
widely scattered thunderahowers
were In the forecasts forThursday
and Friday in West Texas, South
Central Texas and East Texas.

North CentralTexas,the Weather
Bureau said, would have generally
fair skies,not evena thundershow
er, and rising temperatures.

Mac's Old Briefing
RoomTo Be Changed

TOKYO tn Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

old war briefing room will
be opened to the public soon as a
concert hall.

The newspaper AsaM said the
famous Dal Ichl Building auditori-
um will be made available to mu-
sicians unable to pay for a com-
mercial hall. The auditorium was
Used as a briefing room by Mac-Arth- ur

ana his successors.Gen.
Matthew B. IUdgway and Gen.
Mark Clark

Nationalization Urged
MABGATE,England LB Brit-

ain's giant Trades Union Congress
overrode its leaders' go-slo-w In-

structions last night and pusheda
resolution throughits annualmeet-
ing demanding further nationally-,Uo- a

of British Industry.

Boy AccusedOf Setting2
NeighborChildren Ablaze
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. W An

boy was accused today
of setting two neighbor children
afire in the attic of their home.
Trapped and screaming,they
burned to death.

The victims were XJndsey Cun-
ningham. 8. and his alster Marv
Louise, 12, Negroes,

Another.sister, Esther, 11, was
critically burned trying to save
them-- She was in San Antonio Ho.
plal today.

A fourth member of the family,
a frail, physicallyhandicappedold-
er sister, Ruth, 22, said she wres-
tled with the y6ung assailant hut
he mounted a chair out of her
reach andthrew kerosener on the
two children. Then he Ut a paper
torch and threw it into the attic,
where the youngsters had been
sorting clothing.

The parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Cunatagbam, were away at work.

Esther tossed water on the fire.
police said. Ruth tried to climb to
the aid of he screamingchildren
bu could not.

Mrs. Maud Wharton, a nMeH.
bor, tried to cut through ventilators
In the attic .with an axe when she
neara tne children screaming,
"Save us. Maude. ,av u An
unidentified man grabbed the axe
when she failed to cut through to
the trappedpah, hut, he failed, too.
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District .Fire Chief Fred Roth
told The AssociatedPress that the
boy, arrestedby Juvenile authori-
ties, kept repeating, "I didn't do
It, J didn't do it" He said the
slight youngster, a Latin-America-n,

wouldn't say anything else at
the fire scene. '

Patrolman A. C. Sandoval, po-
lice investigator,said several wit-
nessestold him the boy had fought
with the Cunningham children re-
peatedly. Sandoval said the boy
was seen to enter the home, throw
kerosene on Ihe children ana light
It with a torch.

Firemen quickly brought the at-
tic blaze under control.

Justice of the PeaceB.B. Broth-erma-n

withheld a verdict pending
further investigation.''

Financial Conditions
Ovtr World

WASHINGTON U) ,Tne Inter-nation- al

Monetary Fund says
world financial conditions have
worsened and the main reason is
that some nations are trying to
live beyond their incomes:

The world backslid in ths.past
year toward a tangle of restrictive
money and trade, controls, the
fund said injU repc-rtJo-r its fis
cal year, which ended April 30.

'
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Build your wardrobe thesevalues.

HATS
By Resisfol
from $7.50

SOCKS
By
from

Your Suit
from

L6m4

By JOHN M.
WASHINGTON WV-- The ' Commu.

have mounted a major prop
aganda ollenslve to try to defeat
the Truman Churchill proposals
for a settlement of the Anelo- -
Iranian oil dispute.

The voice of Soviet communism
beamedInto Iran is a clandestine
Azerballrti democratic" radio

station which officials here believe
to be on Russianterritory. A record
of broadcastsfrom this stationdur
ing the past few days has been
circulatedin the Department
and it shows a violent opposition to
the oil deal offered Iran by the
United Statesand Britain last

The three-poi- nt plan, sent to
Premier Mossadegh by President

To See
On CaseOf

DALLAS, Sept. 4 UV-Dl- st. Alty.
Henry Wade has a date scheduled
with U. S. Atty. Gen. James P.
McGranery next week regarding
the case of NevadaGambler Ben-
ny Blnlon.

Texas authoritieshave beentry
ing for three years to bring the
alleged one-ti- Dallas policy
wheel operator here for trial, on
gaming charges.

The wealthy Nevadanescapedre
moval to Texas again yesterday
when Federal Judee EdwardP.
Murphy of San Franciscofined him
S15.00Q and orderedhim to pay $14,-8- 10

in Income taxesfor 1949. A five-ye- ar

prison sentencewas

If Judge Murphyhad lent Blnlon
to prison, Texascould have placed
a hold on him and brought
him to Dallas for trial when his
prison term was ended.

The ry conference
is set for next Wednesday in Wash-
ington. It was reported here that
the conference was'set at McQran--
erjr Invitation.

Wade would only say. "future
plans.will be discussedwith the
attorney generalat the conference.
Sept. 10.,r

Fatal To Boy.
l HOOKS, Sept.4 WU-- A tractor le-
ver-- slipped .yesterday killing

RichardSmith with a head
blow. Hooks --Is a community near
Texarkana.

It's easy to have a smart wardrobe
when uou start with a

MAYFIELD -- STAR SUIT
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CommiesOpenDriveTo Defeat
WestPlan For IranOil Peace

HIOHTOWER

DallasAttorney
McGranery

Binion

Mishap

Unquestionably, Mayfleld ar

Sutlt give you the most for your money In looks, tn wear

In fit. Exclusive fabricsused for atayfletd ar

Suits are Zero-Shrun-k, thtn master-tailore-d io

give you perfect fit. Getset io be smartly dreued.

front

Coopers
55c

Mayffeld
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order

TIES
By Van Heuien

from $1.50

SHIRTS
By Van Heutsn

from $2.95

$49 50
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Truman and Prime Minister
Churchill, U being denounced by
the Reds as "plunderous propos-
als," a device for "American Im-
perialists" to steal Iranian oil and
a plan put forth by the "deadly
enemies"of the Iranian people.

The samebroadcasts'blast with
equal heat Truman and Churchill
and Mossadegh despite'the fact
that Mossadegh has alreadyturned
down the Truman-Churchi-ll plan.

The Communists probablydo not
believe that Mossadegh'sopposi-
tion to the plan will, stand up in--
ueumieiy aBO tney are caning en
the Iranian people In Communist
parlancethe Communists andtheir
followers' in Iran to demonstrate
and protest against this, latest ef
fort to settle theoil dispute.

Traman anil nhnn-htl-l nmnn4
Saturdaythat the World Court de
termine.,compensation ,ior Briusn
property in Iran which the Tehran
government.has nationalized, that
Britain's Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co. ar

.
Nov vUi bluer trtp4li.
mill rautlura tad urft

8hr tm hdn Orit atuUt
full (ublonod tlMi, Sft

BtrJorUtd trlpU iMchtd
with buttons. Slut, itEl.

JTn brotlclotb. button front
volt, railloo or g IU Boat
trlmmtof !, 31 to M.

is t&thti idi. nnt imooihiT
wotmi, itrlpti and iollds. Bp
cut

ImporUd from oceoptod Jspaa
--SU is s . 8pcUL

115 2nt1
lr

range for sale ef the Iranian -- oil
in world markets,and that specific
steps be taken to end promptly
the Iranian government'sfinancial
distress.

The United States and British
governments are deeply concerned
lest' Iran's continued lack of oil
revenues cut off for more than a
year now, should throw the coun
try into Communist control. '

Mossadegh turned down the Tru
proposals Saturday,

simply saying they were "unaccept-
able." . .

Officials here are hoping that
when he makes a formal answer
after the IranianParliament meets
on Sept. 10 he will leave tne door
open for further negotiating with
the Western Powers.

Official pointed out that' mean-
while the Communists, presumed
to be acting under direct orders
from Moscow, aredoingeverything
in their power to prevent any to
provement in the situation. ' ...

"My Goodness,BURR'S Busy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COME EARLY TOMORROW!

LET YOUR BREAKFAST DISHES GO!

The Crowd Will Enormous But There
Be Plenry Of Bargains For All!
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WebbIncreases
Traininq Load

Inlet Planes
Delay in reactivation and open-

ing of night training at other Air
Training Command base in Tex-
as has resulted In some shifts at
Webb Air Force basehere, it was
learned today.

Because Installations such as
Laughlin AFB at Del Rio and Fos-
ter AFB at Victoria have not been
going along on schedule, there hasJ
Dcen a cut-bac-k In T-2-8. convention
al typo (propeliortdrlveni aircraft
training of cadets.

Usually, cadets take all their
flight training here In both the con-

ventional type planesand the T-3-3

Jet training plane.
Because of this altered situation,

many cadets are receiving T-2-8

training at other bases Perrln
AFB, Sherman, and Goodfellow
AFB, San Angela and then tak-
ing advancedBight training in Jets
at Webb AFB.

This shift has also resulted in
the sending of some T-2- to Per-ri-n

and Goodfellow and has in-

creasedthe jet planenumberhere.
Jet training cadets have also In-

creasedin number.
Webb'sabsorptionof this greater

Jet load Is only temporary and u--

completion of readinessat other
bases, training in both types of
planes will be conducted hero.

Meanwhile, Sweetwater'sairfield
will soon be ready to take Webb
AFB jet planes at this auxiliary
field. A contract has been nego-
tiated with that city to use the
Held for 'landing practiceunder a
rate frequencyagreement.The Air
Force pays so much for each land-
ing at that field.

Midland Is the only other field
being usedby Webb airmen. T-2-

have been landing at that field.

Braniff SeeksEntry
Into New OrleansOn
Flight From Houston

DALLAS, Sept. 4 nlff In
ternationalAirway has filed an ap-
plication to extendits servicefrom
Houston to New Orleans with the
Civil Aeronautics Board.

The proposed routewould fill the
tine's gap between its two southern
terminals. Branlff has flown to
Houston since 1933, but only re-
cently entered New Orleans after
ar merger with Mldcontlnent

ft
WASHINGTON W Attorneys

for Sen. McCarthy. (R-Wl- indi-

cated today that an Intercepted
private letter will become major
evidencein the senator's two mil-
lion dollar Ubcl-sland- er suit against
Sen. Benton ).

But Edward B. Williams, one of
McCarthy's lawyers, declined to.
tell newsmen how be got a copy
of a confidential note to Charles

Twin Is Walking
After Skin Grafts
From His Brother

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 4 ffl-- Pfc.

Leo Kllowskl left for home this
morning, after akin grafted from
his twin brother's body enabled
him to walk again.

The Army veteran of
Korea left with his twin, Leonard,
from Kelly Air Force Base to fly
to their home In Fort City, Pa.

Their return trip ended the story
that beganwhen Leo was severely
burnedover more than 40 per cent
ot his body in an explosion oi an
enemy white phosphorus 'shell on
the Korean front lines last Oct. 7.

After emergencytreatment In Ko-

rea and Japan, he was sent to
.Brooke Army Hospital here for
treatment,

his life and later learned that Leo
had an Identical twin in Korea.
They had Leonard flown here for

lions.
"

The major operation, on June21,

required four anda half hours.Leo
lowly recoveredand only recently

gained strengthwhich allowed him
to walk again.

ExpertsOn Skies
Meet, But Flying
SaucersAre Taboo

, ROME W The worldv greatest
'experts on the secretsof the skies
met here today hut.flying saucers
were a forbidden topic.

Leading astronomersot 35 .ns'
4lnns ars imoni the 430 delegates
gathered for the eighth General
Assembly of the International As-

tronomical Union. J'
( Flying saucersare" not1 the only
subjectof public speculation which
be stargazers are giving the ,goJ
ly, Discussion of posslble.'.Hfe on

ether planets,also'will be avoided;
- "The congresswill discuss only
positive facts concerning astron-
omy,',' said Prof,
yw union's secretary-genera-l.

"
i '

, .. '
New Political Twist
i TOKYO U1 Japanese candi-
datesIn theOct'l Parliament elec-
tions are getting, unusualpublicity.
They send wreaths ' with their
Barnes emblazoned,in big black let-
ters on .white streamers to
fuaerals oL cltlxess.

MAHON SUPPORTSADLAI

' I exansUKay onivers
In

i Br Th AiaocUtnl Prtis
More than6.000 Texanshavevot

ed lKo-- 1 approval of" dov.Allan
Shivers? stand la opposing,Demo-

cratic Presidential Nominee dial
Stevenson. i

Shivers" office announced-- Wed
nesday that the governor has re-

ceived 6,063 letters andtelegrams
generally backing him. Some 603

others said they were backing the
Democraticpresidentialnominee.

As;,Bcpubiicaris and other oppo
nents of the New Deal and Fair
Deal cheered the news from the
governor's office, there werq these
Other developmentson the Texas
political scene: '

Washington --4 Beardsley fiuml,
chairman of the Democratic Par
ty's finance committee, said he
would not answera questionerwho
wanted to know if any Texas oil
men were at Wednesday'smeeting
of the committee. The reason for
no answer,said Ruml, was the po-

litical implications presumably
the arguments over the tldelands
issue.

"If there were oil men. present.
It would be embarrassing for
them," Ruml said, "and if there
weren't, It would be embarrassing
to us."

Galveston Rep. Clark W.

Anybody Got A New
Name For The Zoo?

DELAWARE, O. W Think
you're having housing problems?
Then considerthe story of the Del-

aware cockatoos.
The late owner of the pair of

birds, William H. Ziessler of Dela-
ware, O., willed them $9,000 .for a
new home and care at the Colum-
bus, O., Zoo.

Earl Davis, zoo director, is try-
ing to get some metal for finishing
the interior of their new home.
He can't use plastics becausethe
parrot-lik- e birds-ar- so destructive.

The government allocates the
metal needed.Recreationprojects
get metal in alphabetical order
and you know where that puts'the
root

McCarthy vs. benton
In

Luclo.Glalaaella,

pronolaeat

StanleyAllen, Benton'sadministra
tive assistant

Allen testified at a ore-tri-al hear
ing yexieraay inai me letter
reachedhim In February from the
Senatepostoffice marked "Opened
by. mistake." One end had been
snipped open, then stapledtogether
he"said.

Robert Fleming, describedas a
political writer for the Milwaukee
Journal, wrote the note asking Al-

len's help in getting material from
the flies of a Senatesubcommittee
InvestigatingMcCarthy's fitness, to
continue as a senator.

Flemingsuggestedthat the letter
be destroyed. But Alien said he
still bad a copy of it and said he
thought he tould produce it. along
with copies of other correspond
ence with i Milwaukee Journal em-
ployes which McCarthy's counsel
nas subpoenaed,

The nearing was adjourned In
definitely until Allen- - could collect
this correspondence.He said it was
somewhat voluminous and

Williams read his copy of the
letter dramatically at the end of
a long hearing. Then he- - said to
Theodore. Klendle, one of Benton's
attorneys,'"There goes your case."

Fleming wrote he was "increas-
ingly distressed"'by the attitude
ot a Senate Rules Subcommittee,
beaded by Sen, Gillette (D-Ia- ),

which Is considering1 a resolution
by Benton seekingMcCarthy's ex-
pulsion from the Senate.

in order-- to; salvage "The Pro
ject," Fleming said," he was'.'Von--
"'" "i unppcosv we com--

the careful, skbvgraftlng.
OH this CJU ... ITntllH fRamlm-a- l

Hennlngs-- (D-M- o) or - Monroney
be prodded into eetUne

material, at least long enough for
examination by an , Interested citi-
zen from, for example,'

The' Journal fiaa obdosmI Me.
Carthy's bid. for renomlnatlon., '

Benton charged'that McCarthy's
campaign,against,, Communists in
governmenthas been marked by
fraud, perjury and calculated de
ceit; Mcwarmy men accusedBen-
ton of following1 a
line, while serving the .State' De-li-ne

while serving In the state de-
partment.- The" libel-sland- er suit
arose; from, this and otter phases
ox .bcukhts critical speeches. ,

SurrenderMission
To Be Sently Jp$

TOKYO HI The Japanesegov-
ernmentwill senda surrendermls--
ui iu abb jrawppisee to urge

three imperial Japanese Army
holdouts to call off the war oa
Lubang Island.

For seyea years;tie trW fcaye
resisted; all Inducement to sw-reml-

Xyodo News Servicejsald
the new attempt will be ,a major
peace offensive,

The 'surrender mkslsa wtti Atij
tribute leaflets. Bewapaps. let-
ters and photographsfreft fami-
lies

)

of the three. They also "will
Play tape.recordingsfrom the. fam-
ilies telling the hoMout (buri. . ,i -; "iu ever - come nnmc.

. .

I ' -' C

Thompson Hied, an answer in 56th

District Court to a suit by his
Democratic Primary opponent, T.
W. Buckshot Lane of Wharton.

Lubbock Rep. George II. Ma- -
hon of the 19th Congres
sional District said hewould sup-
port the nominees of the National
DemocraticParty.

Austin Gov. Shivers asked
why there was a delay In granting
federal aid for drought-stricke-n

Texas.
Shivers wired Raymond M. Fo-

ley, administrator of the Housing
and Homo FinanceAgency:

Illegal
What In making
available under Law 8757
Requestthat this matter be expe

The governor had Presi
dent Truman 22 asking that

be declared a drought dis
area and be granted federal

aid. The the
over a HHFA for rec-

ommendation and report
Thompson's letter listed 10

t.

Stenti
OpposingGov. Stevenson

Letter Evidence
Libel-Sland-er Suit

speraJmittee!s.iUes-lfthey-do-nothl-ng

specific exceptions to Sheriff Lane's
petilon that alleged election Ir
regularities In Galveston County
and asked the court to deny the
Lano petition.

Thompson's said he had re
ceived the of the legal
vote castin the electionand should
be declared the winner. ,

The Congressmanwon
from the Ninth Congres-

sional District on the of com-
plete returns in the August primary
with a of 253

suit seeks to that
Thompson's ol majority In Gal
veston County Included more than"Drought still going on in Texas.Jjn vote, wnich were or

is delay assistance
Public

dited."
wired

Aug.
Texas
aster

President turned re-

quested

Rep.

brief
majority

basis

majority
Lane's show

wrongly accredited to Thompson
The Congressman'sanswerseeks

to show that none of Lape'aallega-
tions were specific enough to merit
court consideration.

Rep. Mahon, veteran memberof
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee, said he could not "see how I.
or any other office holder in simi-
lar position could do otherwise."

Mahon is a Democraticnominee
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NEWESTSHIRTS AND SLACKS
Q Sanforized cotton broadcloth, -- , q
collar. While, blue, green, tan. e 18.
(D Smartoobardlneof85rayon15 ,
nylon. Saddle-stllcfie-d seoms. l?-2-0. ,y"
RugTdyihlckMf'' Corduroy Slack)'Inot a
shown). BrownBraygreen,blue. 10-1-8. 'i'

ilETTER QUALITY COTTON

.. '.?. w...
Boys' Shirts

votes.

.1
Boys' Shorts. ,.,

(A) in fine ribbed-kn- it combed cotton.
Hemmed openings, at .sleeves, bottom. White, 2--

(B) SpeedShortsin ribbed-kn- it combed cotton.
wat, double fabric crotcli. White, 2--8.

,w

for to a 1Mb term 'la!
Congress. t ,

He explained thai his. supportof
the Stevchson-Spatkma-n ticket does
not representhis complete.person-
al or political agreement'with the
national nominees; ..with President
Truman or with many other na-

tional Democratlo officials.
Mahon, in July

without opposition, has never been
seriously pressedfor or

Other news In Texaspolitics:
At Marshall, a "special

caucus" of Harrison county Demo-
crats Instructed their state dele-
gates to vote for the Eisenhower--
Nixon team as the nominees of the
Democratic Party of Texas.

At Pnrttrann. tifirltpni fit the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n nationalticket
were beatingthe drumslor a rauy
Thursday night with former State
Atty. Gen. William McGraw aa the
principal speaker.John& Calhoun,
Corsicana oil manandformer state
Democratic-chairma- is one of the
rally's sponsors.

In Dallas. GOP State Chairman
Alvln Lane aald if Texas Demo-
crats propose a coalition set of
presidentialelectors for Elsenhow-
er he was sure the Republicans
would be "glad to considerJt."

That was the background as the
Democratlo State Convention ap
proached. It will decide. Tuesday
what the official party of Texas
will do about Instructing Its

a0

39c
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ConfidenceVote Is Sought
For ON TruceNegotiators:

LONDON, W1 ,-- The United Na-Uo- ns

General Assembly will be
asked toglve the U. N. truce ne-
gotiators at Panmunjoma vote of
confidence, informed diplo-
mats said today.

These sourcessaid the 16 coun-
tries with trooos In Korea will
sponsor a resolution in the Assem
bly, which opens Oct. 14 In New
York, reaffirming U. N." support
for the Korean War and for the
truce talkers. The negotiatorsare
all.U. s. military men.

Although the Soviet bloc Will un
doubtedly vote against the resolu
tion. Its sponsors hope to get the
overwhelming backing of most
other membersas a demonstration
ofTJ. N. solidarity.

Diplomats here said the resolu
tion Is expected to ask for a
U. N. endorsementof the negotla
tore' refusal to return Red pris
onersof war who don't want to go
home.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y, (H --
A call for a U. N. vote of confi
dence In the Korean truce nego
tiators was regarded here as a
logical way of renewing Assembly
discission of the Korean War.
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SANFORIZED PLAID SHIRTS

WovenpattuntI , O JPttnUdpattanaI . JLV

0 Cotton flannels In those bright boid patternsboys

want. Long sleeves, convertible collars. 2 to 6Xj

S Varied colorful plaids printed on soft cotton flon-ne-l.

Same style features arthose above;2. to '6

GIRLS' DENIM
DUNGAREES

1.98
Outdoor girls approve
hese stand-by- s for

after-scho-ol and leisure

wear. Sanforized blue
denim won't shrink more
thalf 1 . Popular yoke-ba- ck

style with shiny
copperrivers,two swing
pockets,oneback pock

et. Sixes from 7--1 4j
GIRLS' 1- -6X JEANS;

Sanforized denim, 1.49

BBBBBBBBBBBBGBTl?tSBBWm3kTBBBBBBBBBBBBa.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBVxJr NfcffBSSSSSSSSSSSSKeJ-BSSrOnS-W
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1bs?jl jiajria." vPhsfiflaBfeHQ
WOVEN COTTON FLANNELS

Sanforized ,xO All men'ssizes

ITeavy-welg-ht cotton flannel is softly napped tor
.extra warmth. Carefully made to keep Its comfort-
able fit See these smart Shirts In colorful plaids.

adjustablecuffs and roomy chest pockets.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, thuw.; Sept4, 1162;

U. S.Delegate Ernest A, Gross
saldMondsy that the Ui S. would
favor such a discussion this year
although the U. S. opposed it lest
year on the groundsthat such de
bate might Interfere with the talks
at Panmunjom.

YoungsterIs Killed
SLATON, Sept. 4 ane Hub-

bard, 7, was killed yesterdayby 'a
truck near his school. The child
darted In the path of the vehicle.
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SkuS-e-x 1.98
;0Value-grou-p of newioit cottonsjptced.wllhwhite

trim accents ot collars, cuffs. Voried gay pialdsi

(f) UHle-stit-er choice In Sanforized' bright plaids;

ALSO COTTON PRINTS crisply trimmed at I.9S--

t

t

RUN-RESIS- T

PANTIES

33c
Tailored brief In Spun-l-o

knit rayon. Elastic at
waist, comfortable double
crotch. 2 to. 14.

LACE-TIU- styles .. 39c

BOYS'BRIGHT
BLAZER SOCKS

29c--"
Outstanding Ward"vat. ,

'

uo. Medium-weig- ht .

eombedcorfonwlth.woh"
fast blazersfrlpwi fcnHi '.

VelasHccuff. S.to'tU- -

u

.,

c ,
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MRS. J. HOBBS

Mary Jane Macdonald

Weds Clifford Hobbs
-- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Hobbs

are on a wedding trip through the
Sangre de Crlstos Mountains

their wedding Sundayafter-
noon In the First Baptist Church
at Albuquerque, N. M.

The bride is the former Mary
Jean Macdonald. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Macdonald of
Wichita, Kans. The bridegroom: is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 'A. L.
Hobbs, 703 E. 15th. Big Spring.

Dr. W. D. Wyatt, pastor of thtf
church, performedthe double.ring
ceremony. Altar decorations were
basketsof white, yellow and lav-
ender,gladioli.

Mrs. James W. Hammond of
Albuquerque Was organist and

Gall Morgan, who sang
4'I Love You Truly" and "Througn
The Years."

Given In marriage byher father,
the bride wore a ballerina-lengt-h

gown of white lace, fashioned with
a fitted bodice, full skirt and high

iijjifjn 12
SIZES

- 42

New Topper
Note the rolled collar In this new-leng- th

topper quick-sewin- g trick'
To have shorter sleeves. Just but
ton back deep,cuffs. (Hat Is sepa
rate pattern).

No. 2G86 Is cut In sizes small,
medium and large. Medium (head-siz-

22 Inches) requires U yd. 3D-l- n.

No. 2627 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20, 36, 40 and 42. Size 18 takes
I yds. of 54-i- fabric.

Send30 cents for each PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box

.42, Old Chelsea Station,, New York,
U. N. Y. '

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
prder via first class mall Include
an extra S centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just .out' and beautifully1
illustrated in COLOR) presenting
fall fashions at their smartestOver
onehundredpractical,easy-to-ma-

patterndesigns, for every age and
type of figure, Be an early bird,
erder your copy now. Price Just
Scents.

Htrtld, Thwf Sept4, ,1852

CLlFfORD

Fall

neckline. Her tiny Jacketwas fas
tenedwith self buttonsand her veil t
-- ..... Li ? Iti utuston was caugni10 uaraneau-dre-ss

trimmed with pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions. "

v

Paula Jones .of Independence.
Mo., maid of. honor and a cousin
of the bride, wore white organdy
over aquagreen,sstln and carried
deep purple asters.

Bridesmaids were Jean Jones
and)Carol Hoffman, both of Albu-
querque,who wore yellow and lav
ender organdy, respectively, ana
earned bouquets of purpe asters.

J. D. Nixon Jr. of Big Spring,
brother-in-la-w of the bridegroom,
seryed'as best man, and ushers
were JamesHuggtes, Sandia Base,
and George k; TClrtland .Base,

For traveling the bride,chose a
tan and black Iridescent shantung
dresswith rust hat 'and bag. The
couple will reside In Albuquerque.
"The bride attended East High

School and Friends University in
Wichita and was a member of
Black Masquers. Gospel Band and
Student Council at Friends. Her
husband Is with the Atomic Energy
Commission at Sandia

At a reception held In the church
the three-tiere-d wedding calce was
decoratedwith pale yellow roses
and topped with a miniature bride
and groom.

Mary Evelyn Hobbs of Big Spring,
Mrs. JamesHuggins, Nancy Kern
and Mrs. Dean Roblnette served,
and Joan Williams was in charge
of the register.

Eva Mae McElrath
Is HonoredAt
FarewellParty

Eva Mae McElrath, who will
leave Sunday for Abilene to enter
nurses' school, was honored at a
farewell party In the home of Mrs.
Letha Duke, 1509 Sycamore, Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Jane Belk.
Mrs. Doris Taylor. Mrs. Llnnle
Dennis, Mrs. Lois Culp, Mrs. Wy-len-

Kemper, Mrs. Nina James
Derttia Schuchert, Mrs. Carroll
Hull, Mrs. Helen Thompson, Mrs
Helen Hendrick, Mrs. Emma Jones
Elizabeth Thedford and La Rue
Ballard.

Mrs. Hoyer Leads
DiscussionAt
Ladies AidMeeting

Mrs. A. II. Hoyer led the discus-
sion on "Gaining the Indifferent
Worldling" when the Concordia La-
dies Aid of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church met Wednesday afternoon
at the educational building.

Mrs. Hoyer told the group that In
order to gain the indifferent world
lings one must lean away from the
significant and superficial toward
the spiritual and religious.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer offered the
prayer and read the scripture from
I Corinthians 1.

It was announced that the group
would sponsor a dinner for service-
men, their families and friends the
third Sunday In September.

Members will also sponsor a fall
fair sept. 25.

UndergoesSurgery
Mrs. Raleigh L. Davis of San

Antonio, daughter of Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd of Big Spring, undentcnt
surgery at the Oshner Clinic Foun-
dation Hospital in New Orleans,
La. Wednesday. Her condition is
satisfactory.

Mil p

Gilmour-Hartle- y

VowsAreExchanged
In NM Ceremony

Mrs. Kate Gllmour and Frank
Hartley were married In a cere-
mony read Saturday, Aug. 30, In
Portales,N. M In the sanctuary
or tne Presbyterian Church.

Officiant was the pastor,the Rev.
Homer C. Akers. The couola was
attended by Mrs. w. H. Crenshaw
of Tatum, N. M., and Kathryn
Axers 01 ronaies,

Mrs. Gllmour is the daughterof
the late Mrs. and Mrs. B. T. Eason,
bioneer Big Spring family. Mr,
Hartley, formerly of Long Beach,
Calif., Is employed at the Goodyear
Service Store.

The couple will be at home at
o W.. 6U,J , , -

CherylAnn Stone ,
CelebratesFourth
birthdayAt Party

Chervl Ann Ktnn tmnm.,--
at a DfirtV lvn TlV fiHf n.Mnl.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Storie. at their
nome, io& Mt. Vernon, Tuesday
afternoon on the occasion of her
fourth birthday.

Pictures were taken or the
HrouD and nrlrp wnjuf ti.i.
loons and candy were distributed
as isvors.

Approximately 21 children at-
tended, and snacks were served to
their parents later In the evening.

fllrffi sssHKUbsBbiiiiHbv4wLv!bssiiiiiiiB M
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454
Knitted For Autumn

Classic sports sweater la bright
colors violet wool trimmed with
turquoise band, two greens, two
blues or in navy and white or navy
ana red trim u completely easy
to make. Warm, sport-lookin- g,

beautifully fitted at waistline, it
hasthe new longerlook andIs to be
worn with or without a wide leather
belt. Grand for college, for winter
sports, for indoor lounging.

Send 25 cents for the
Sports Sweater (Pattern No. 454)
sizes 12, 14 and IS Included In the
knitting instructions, finishing di-
rections. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN .NUMBER to CAROLrCURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S centsperpattern.

DESIGNINGW0MAt4

Well-Plann- ed

virers iviucn
By ELIZABETH HIIXYER ture

Haven't you noticed how party
guestswander away from the liv
ing roomT If there's a imall room
adjoining, mostof them crowd Into Well
It before the evening la over.

People like big rooms for their new
luxury but prefer smarrooms for than
comfort and friendliness. At least
one deepthinker says that this Is
fundamental,that mankind likes to
huddle and that It's a hangover a
from cave days that people uncon-
sciously feel less safe In a room
with many entrances.

Whether or not this Is true, there than
Is a lot of enjoyment to be had
from a d small room.
It can be the library, an office, a
guest room, a music room and a
game room all at the same time.
as well as a completely comfort
able retreat for mother and dad
when the kidsentertain,or a place are
lor tatm to do tneir homework.

The small room sketchedplans
for extra books above the sofa bed but
as well as with the sectional furni It

(Spl) Eula Hildreth
of Stanton becamethe bride of Ed-

ward H. Kartes of In

an double ring ceremony
at the First Baptist Church here
recently.

Parentsof the couple areMr. and
Mrs. W. P, HIMreth of Lenorah and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Kartes of

The Rev. Paris A. Barton of
Lenorah the ceremony
as the couple stood before an arch
of greenery flanked by basketsof
lavendergladioli.

Mrs. JamesJones,pianist,played

CITY (Spi) A special
Him for a teenagegroupwas shown
when the Roberts, Garden City,
andDriver groups of the Shell Pipe
Line Co. met for a safety meeting
Tuesdayevening in the high school

at GardenCity.
J.W. Hunt also spoke on hazards

la the school,
G. O. Billings; new acting areatmanagerof the West Texas Area

of the Shell Pipe Line Co., was In-

troduced and gave a short talk.
Others making talks-we- re E. M.

Owens and John H. Reese.
O. L. Rich of Garden City will

beadthe committee and
working with him will be J. R.
Grantlandot Driver and Ray Crum
ley of Forsan.

the meeting from out
of town were: G. G, Billings, John
H. Reese, J. W. Hunt and E. M.
Owens all ot Colorado City, R. T.
Woodrow, P. J. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C, Roberts, George G.
Moore, Mrs. A. B. Mr.

Dr.
Post

Dr. N. P. Frolkis, 706 Blrdwell
Lane, recently returned from a
post graduate course In electro--

given at Michael Reese
Hospital in. Chicago by Dr. Louis
Katx.

Dr. Frolkis, a newcomer In re
cent months to Big Spring, is a
memberof the staff at the VA

SrrjalJRqom

Eula Hildreth BecomesBride
Of E. H. Kartes In Stanton

STANTON,

Bracketvllle
Informal,

Bracketvllle.

performed

GARDEN

auditorium

nominating

Attending

Livingston,

Frolkis

cardiology

cnjuyrnenr
'shelvesagainstthe wall, fixt-

ures installed under the high
shelveshelp solve the room's light-
ing problems in a decorative, as

as efficient way. The com-
fortable lounge chair Is one of the

kinds that crowd a room less
solid arm,,upholsteredto the

floor designs. The floor lamp la
usedto light both desk and chair.

The door sectional unit might be
record cabinet and eitherchest

beyond the sofa could be the
The ,amall room

adapts to television more easily
a large room. In this case a

portableset Is placedatop the sec--
tonai furniture, but a cabinet
might replacethedoorsection. The
light lounge chslr can be easily
moved and thedesk chair can be
Used.

Tables that serve two purposes
especially useful in a small

room. If It's the change-abo-ut kind
that la set low as a coffee table

rises high to be a card table
performs night and day.

the traditional wedding music.
The bride, given In marriage by

her brotherWalter Hildreth of Le-

norah, wore a silver groy im-

ported street-lengt-h dress wfth
navy accessories.

She carried a white Bible topped
with an orchid.

guests for the wed-

ding included Mr. and Mrs. Charles
F. Kartes of Bracketvllle, Mrs.
Floyd Calley and Floyd Jr. of Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Dawklns 'and Mrs. Vera Dawklns
all of Midland, Elizabeth, Jack and
Jerry Hildreth and Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Hildreth aU of Lenorah.

and Mrs. Bill Jessie,and Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Grantland all of Driver;
Eddie Everett. A. J. Smith, R. S.

Hyden, Nlr. and Mrs. H. L. Nixon,
and R. A. FuDen all of Forsan;
and P. E. Witt of Big Spring.

The Rev. W. W. Kittermanof the
First Cumberland Presbyterian
Church ot Ft. Worth spoke at the
Garden City churchMonday even-
ing.

As the Garden City Church is
without a pastorand the Rev. Kit-
terman is considering coming to
this part of the statefor work, the
church here extended a call to
Mm. He asked for time to consider
before making his answer.

Mrs. Lester Ratillf and sons ot
Rankin havebeen visiting relatives
In GardenCity.

PHOUE
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Pipe Line GroupsMeet;
Rev, KittermanSpeaks

Completes
GraduateCourse
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NOWin DqystromColoramic

fill Mtw MvUi-pvrpt-st dining fmitm

Utterly newutterly charming! It's Daystrom's
new Black Coloramicwith an open-wor- k design that
gives roomsanewspaciouslook.

Ua)ltnywhrl Sunporch,kitchen, living room,
dinette the slender,graceful lines of tins' contempo-
rarydesignfit in anywherelIt's light, butunbelievably
strong!

Us It html I The Black Coloramic is one of the
most permanent finishes known. The Daystromite
WonderTop resistsbums, itains, hard knocks.The
smart Textone upholstery comes beautifully clean
with just soapand water.
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ReunionOf Mize
An PeachFamilies
Held Here At Park .

The annual reunion of members
of the Mize and Peach families
was held Sunday afternoon In
City Park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Mize, San Diego, Calif.; Mr.
and Mrs. Hollls Mize and three
sons, Roy Dean, Hollls Jr. and To

Your

Wi S&H

I.MI

Lee, and G. D. Mize, all of Col-

orado City; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hare and children, Jackie, Janet
Joyce and Thomas, Lubbock.

L. C. Mize and daughter,Elsie,
and Darrell, China Grove; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Peach andchildren,
Darleane,Dwlgbt, Robertand'Lou-
ise, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peach
and children, James,Dor-
is and Sonja, and Mrs. Eu-
gene Peach and sons, Dwain and

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Mize and children, Lloyd William
and Vickie Lynn, all ot Odessa.

Mrs. Bill Peach and daughter.

tf.ia aII..
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SAYS: Van "Angel Dual, Chef taiK i '$ V ifl
Fort Worth's renownecT 8PVITV fcjJSLi.

Worth Hotel. Mr. DuVal praises ar ,',rlMaryland Club's rich, distinctive
flavor and extra-cu-p economy. tfiltLTlBassTassTassTAfc
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GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

my

son,

Fayrene,
Mr.
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three children, Herman, Joe and
Shirley, Jeff Mize, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Peach, all ot Big
Spring.

Benefit Party
The Registered 'Nurses Study

Club will sponsor a benefit bingo
party Friday at 8 p. m. at St,
Thomas Catholic Church. The pub-
lic Is being extended a cordial

to attend.

CLUB gives von
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alL . .
Rich, Wineyfdelightfully different .Yes,
"there'sonly one, coffee with MARYLAND

" "?XSrJiiessanaCUP economy. .
MARYLAND CLUB itself I Nfpther brand
can duplicate it . . . becauseno other- brandpossessesexactly thesamerarecoffees,
'mtfli 4 ienaea.v iTy MAttYIjAND
CLUB anddiscover for yourself how;

really good a coffee can be . . and howeconomical, tool Remember.
.MARYLAND,

.10-1- 5 more cupsjper poundsSo get
.puunu roaay. oerve your tamily

and irinrli -- Vio nft0. rnj '1' celebrated hostesses-- and famous
restaurateurs theSouthwt
J certified by Laboratories
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McGrathTo Be NextWitness
At JusticeDepartmentProbe

By Harry p. snyder
WASHINGTON Wl A Home

Investigation of die Justice Depart
ment had an open date today but
Chairman Chelf (D-K- y) announced
Its next star witness will bo former
Atty. Gen. J. Howard McQrath.

McGrath, who was fired by
President Truman shortly after
his first appearancebefore the
committee last spring, is slated to
appear on Sept. 15 in public ses--.
lion. '

Meanwhile, the coramft toe
plannedto continue a closed-doo- r
session with T. Lamar Caudle,
ousted by Truman from his post
as assistantattorney general last
November.

The next huddle with the Wades-bor-o,

N. C, lawyer who once head-
ed the government'scriminal and
tax prosecuting agencieswill take
place tomorrow.

' Caudle Indicated In an executive
session on Tuesdaythat he has a
lot of Information to pass on to
the probers.

And It Is expected he will be
i quizzed about the committee's lat--
I est exposure: the case of a gov-

ernment attorney getting a "gift"
of $750 from a lavA flrnyln 1917
after a government ciso was
dropped againstthe Carnation Milk

, Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Caudle was chief of the Criminal

Division at the time.
. James A. Mullally, whose resig-
nation came quickly last month
after he was suspended from his

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 4 IB The
small - sunburned

farmer from the small com-
munity of Stonewall, climbed,
wearily into the now empty am-

bulance and for the third time
left San Antonio with an ache In

his heart.
Clinging to. his remaining

daughter, his mind was
on the cloth-cover- green dopr
marked "Polio Isolation" that
had Just quietly closed on his sixth

. child, a small, six- -
year-ol-d girl.

Confused and somewhat .befud-
dled,, by the events of the past
few days, Paul Pehl, --his wife,
Ida, and Josephine
were going back to Stonewall; but
they were not going back-- to their
140-acr-e farm. .

Speaking good English, but with
a heavy German accent, Pehl
tried to account for the fact Us
six children, his brother's child
and a neighbor'schild bad all con-

tracted spinal polio.
His mind couldn't seem to grasp

the enormity of what had hap-
pened In the nine days since he
had taken his first child to the
RobertB. GreenHospital.

"I wasn't surprised when the
first one had to be brought down
here. It was Just two days after
his friend Marvin Klein got sick
and was brought to Sao Antonio
that Dayton complained of a head-
ache andbegan runninga feyer,
He was admittedJust a week later
in 'the same ward."

The children's cousin, Doralene
Engle, 14, who lives a short dis-

tance from the Pehl's six-roo- m

farm house, was admitted next.
Sha also went to the sameward.

"The kids all had a reunion In
that same ward Just five days
later when our other four children
were brought in," Pehl added.

Admitted on Sept. 2 were Dan
iel, 15, Paul Jr., 11, George d,

10, and Elaine Francis, 9.
"All the children seemedto have

the same symptoms Dayton had
shown when he was admitted so
it wasn't much of a surprise when

India Red
Relief Aid
Of

NEW DELHI. India. Sept, 4 W-I- ndla

today returned Red China's
famine relief donation of400.000 ru--

nees (SS4.000) because--lt had-d-o

litlcal strings attached. The gov-- .
ernmentacteato neaaon a similar
gift from the Soviet Union.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
the Chinese presentedthe gift 10
weeksago to the Indian Red Cross
society with the kicker that the
eunds should be distributedthrough

'the "Famine
Relief Committee" in Andhra re
gion, Madras state, a Communist
stronghold. .

The government thus rebuffed
what was tantamount to PelDlns's
underwriting of a political move
ment seeking to overthrow Prime
MinisterNehru'sregime.

Says
J

Frolh Code
BALTIMORE has

been "deviating from the (decent
cy) code" and Maryland censors
will continue to use their scissors
on films, the State Board of Cen-
sors said yesterday.

Atty. Gen. ,11811 Hammond tly

told the board that la the
I light of a,,re.cent Supreme Court
j decision, it seemedto be without
power except to cut films which
are obscene and Indecent

I The censors in their1 annual re-
port to the-- governor indicated
there Was still plenty of work cut
out for them In the obscene and
iadeceat department.

-- '
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J. HOWARD McORATH

Criminal Division post, testified he
received 5750 from Gordon L.
Eakle, a former deparmental col-

league'who quit In IMS to enter
private practice.

It wasn't a fee and it wasn't
"becauseI did noth-

ing to earn it,'r Mullally told the
committee.

He said he whole thing started
with a telephone call from John
Acker, counsel for Carnation,who
once had been a governmentlaw-
yer.

Mullally said Acker asked him

Couple'sSixth Child
Is Victim Of Polio

German-America-n

Returns
Chinese
Because Strings

Communlst-snonsore- d

Maryland Movie
Censors'Deviating'

Decency
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compensation

the doctors confirmed our suspi-

cions of the stiff neck, fever, head'
achesand the backachecomplaints
of the children."

The slight, wiry, farmer says
he's not going back to his small
farm overlooking the Pedernales
River. Not that he's suspicious of
xne river water or tne well that
he gets bis water from. He savs
that he Just "wants the place ex
amined, and besides if I leave It
alone Just like It was when the
children left there, it might mean
something to the research team
they .say will come-- up here."

Hospital officials had fold PpM
and his wife that their six chil
dren being in the hospital might
set some sort of a national record.
He neverJIUJLjeemtiLrasn.Just
wharvas.meant by that.

He-sa- tnat it didn't matter. He
Just wanted his Idds around him
again. He wanted them to swim
again In the river. He wanted them
to be there tc watch the harvest
of the peanuts and maize and
porn planted on the place.

"3

about a case tho Food and Drug
Administration brought againsthis
concern In Buffalo because two
shipments of evaporated milk
didn't containas much vitamin D
astheir labelsclaimed.

Mullally said he knew nothing
about the case. But he did "men
tion" to Acker that their old mu
tual friend, Eakle, was In private
practice here andHhatan associ-
ate, Irvln Goldstein, formerly
worked In the food and drug sec--
Ion.

It developed that Carnation re
tained Eakle'slaw firm and with
in' a short time the Justice Depart-
ment 'signaled the U. S. attorney
at Buffalo to drop the criminal
prosecution and send the concern
a warning letter Instead.

In April. 1947. Eakle collected a
$3,000 fee from Carnation. And. as
both Mullally and Eakle testified,
Mullally received. $750, less two or
three hundreddollars which repre-
senteda debt he owed Eakle.

Eakle told the committee that
Mullally "needed the money so I
gave it to mm."

Each testified 'ho did not rnn.
aider It a fee, and saw nothing
wrong with it. But Mullally said
he wouldn't reneat it if ha had
It to do again.

Vincent A. KIcinfeld, the JusUce
Department lawyer who was in
charge of food and drug cases.
testified a recommendation that
the criminal prosecution should be
dropped was reachedby him and
JamesE. Mclnerny, who then was
Caudle's first assistant.

Mclnerney testified that he had
no recollection of the case.

Nine DeathsOver
StateAre Noted
Due To Violence
"r jT B Tbt AwqcUUd Prut
' A' mid-wee- k flurry of violence
causedat least nine deathsIn Tex-
as, reports to the Associated Press
showed ..Thursday.

In San Antonio, a alight,
Latin-Americ- boy was ac-

cused, of the torch deaths of two
small Negro children. Dead were
Llndsey Cunningham, 8, and his
sister, Louise, 11.

Police said the Latin-Americ-

boy hadbeen fighting with the Cun-
ningham children frequently of
late. Wednesday, they quoted neigh-
bors as saying that the boy poured
kerosene on the children in the at-
tic of their home and then threw a
blazing paper torch at them.

The children died screaming for
help as two adults tried vainly to
chop their way into the flaming at--
uc.

Automobim accidentsclaimedthe
majority of the other victims of
violence.'

Oil Compact

Meeting Ends;

CanadaJoins
BANFF, Alia.. Sept. 4 WV-T- he

convention 6l the Interstate Oil
Compact Commission, a meeting
which signified Canada'sentry as
a major factor In the petroleum
world, endedyesterday.

More than SMhdcIesate from 20
states in the United States, two
Canadian provinces and Latin
American countries attended the
summer meeting of the U. S. con-

servation group, the first meeting
outside its home borders.

Tho three-da-y meeting,from the
point of tangible achievement, was
uneventful. The convention affords
delegatesthe opportunityof discuss-
ing mutual problems', but as one
speaker put it on the convention
floor, most of the policy work is
done by standingcommitteesof the
compact which meet frequently
through the year.

The one fact which all speakers
hit upon as the Important place
Canada is assuming In the petro
leum world. A speechpreparedby
u. s. Secretaryof the Interior, ps
car L. Chapman, who was unable to
attend,describedCanadas expand
ing oil and gas industry as "tre
mendously Important."

Only one resolution was put be
fore the convention and It was pass
cd unanimously andwithout discus
sion. It condemned U. S. federal
governmentIntcrfcrence'lnthe reg
ulatlon of oil and natural gas con
servatlon.

LamcsaStation Is
GrantedFCC Okay

.WASHINGTON. Sept. 4 Ut-- Tho

Communications Commission yes-
terday Issued grants for these new
standard radio stations:

Citizens Broadcasting Co., a,

Tex., 1360 kilocycles, one
kilowatt, daytime only.

Clint Formby, trading as Tulla
Broadcasting Co., applied for a
new standard station at Tulla,
Tex., on 1370 kilocycles, one kilo-
watt daytime only.

BACK-T- O

HEALTH

Discover what Chiropractic
can do In Intestinal Dis-

orders. Many have discover-
ed, to their Joy. For Chiro-
practic, like nothing else.
Adjusts at the seat of dis-
order. If you are seeking
escape rom Intestinal Dis-
orders Ills, why not come
to Chiropractic! Today.

iMiicir IncffiirtrYi" Ic nunlif
As ForsanSchoolsUnderway

FORSAN, Sept chooI henb
settling down to a methodicalpro
gram after the rush of the open-

ing days.
With the exception of a public

school music teacher, thefaculty Is
complete. Supt. Joe Holladay isld
three vacancies, which occurred
within the past two weeks, were
filled.

Buses began their rounds
Classesat school begin at

8:45 a.m.
Tho first grade enrolled 21 pu

pils, the largest figure for this
srade in several years.

The cafeteria is to operate on
the samescale as usualwith prices
for meals remaining at 25 cents a
elate. Mrs. C, Ti. Green, Mrs.
Mamie Gandy and Mrs. M. M

Falrchlld are in charge.
New faculty members are Mrs.

W, B. Dunn, Forsan, a former
teacherIn thesystemwith 12 years
experience; Evelyn Arnold, Big
Spring, Richard Wood, Denlson,
who arc beginning their teaching
careers.

Remainder of the faculty in
cludes Holladay, who holds B.S
and M.S. degreesfrom North Tex
as StateCollege, and who is begin'
nlng his 11th yearwith tho Forsan
schools: Glenn Whlttenburg, B.A
and M.A. North Texas, beginning
his seventhyear here andto teach
shop; Mrs. Wayne Monroney, B.A.
Baylor University, five years here,

Wilson To Head'52
CrusadeFor Freedom

NEW YORK E. Wil-

son, former presidentof the Gen-

era) Electric Co. and until recently
director of the Office of Defense
Mobilization, yesterdaywas named
national campaignchairman of the
1952 Crusadefor Freedom.

Wilson will spearheadthe drive,
for funds Nov, 11 to Dec. 15
to support Radio Free Europe and
Radio Free Asia.

Intestinal
Disorders

77A
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Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Comer 2ndand Goliad

Call 3634
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English, speech and annual: Bob
Honeycutt, U.S. North Texas,here
7 years, coach and P.E.; W. M.

ntv)rwfrvj r(Mirffmrr?n"rJr'Tn7v9rfrjw

Romans, B.S. North Texas,
science;Mrs. W. M. Romans.US.
North Texas,home economics; Re--
bekah Uoyd, Big Surma.B.A. 'Aus
tin College, civics, history, Eng
lish.

Richard Woods, B.S. from TCU,
principal of grade school and
eighth grade teacher; Mrs. Bill
Conger, B.A. Sul Ross, seventh
grade; Mrs. Murl Bailey, B.S.
West Texas Teachers,six years
here, sixth grade; Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, B. A. Southwestern, fifth
grade; Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, B.S.
North Texas, seven yesra .here,
fourth grade: Mrs. len Whltten
burg, B. S, North Texas, seven
years here, third grade; Patricia
Edmunds,B.A. Baylor, threeyears
nere, second grade; Mrs. Joe T,
Holladay, B.S. North Texas, 11
yean here, first grade.

Mrs. Jeff D. InglUh, tax collector-as-

sessor, is maintaining her
office in tho school. Mrs. Wanna
Tarbet, Rig Spring, will teach pi-

ano and has enrolled her class.
Mrs. Albert Jordan, who taught
here for the past three years, has
moved to Stamford.

FORSAN,' Sept 4 Several For-sa-n
students will enter other

schools1 this yetr.
The line-u-p Includes:
Howard County Junior College

James Buttles, Richard Gllmore,
JanMasters, qienn Barnes.

Baylor University Charles

Wash, Junior, and Lee Flcne,
freshman.

Sul Ross Johnlta Griffith. Jun
ior; Hardln-Slmmon- s, Allen CUfton,
sophomore; Abilene Christian, Vlr- -
gle Bennett sophomore: McMurnr.
BUly Lou Gandy, Junior) Howard
Payne,Thelbert Camp, Junior, Co-rin-

Starr, freshman.
Etta Ruth Starr Is attending

Draushns Business College In
Corinna Willis will attend

Hobbs. N. M. IUsh School as a
senior. ClarkeTJrunton Jr. and;Pat
Brunton and Bobby Scott will be
prep studentsin Price College at
Amarillo.

Murph Thorpeknows paint (Adv.l

6tetf
Distributer
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HAMILTON P
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

I l

HAMILTON, OptometrlsT '
(

MARSHALL CAULEY, Optometrist. ,

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. Optician - .

MEUVIH HARPER, Laboratory I

WILCOX, Laboratory Technician
Winnie unico,manager.

NAZARUK, Assistant

106 West Third
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BeautyConsultant
direct from the New York Salonof

HelenaRubinstein
TheworlcTa greatestbeauty authority HelenaRubinstein sen3sKer fieaity
Consultanthero to help yem become your own beautyexpert. give yoa:

A TREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You'll getanxndividualnalysis)f your own beautyproblcrhs,just aslfsgiven
in theNew 'York Wonder

A COMPUMENTARY Y HOME BEAUTY COURSE
get a complete beauty course,in. a big illustrated 32-pa- book

with your freebeauty analysis.Basedon HelenaRubinstein'sfamousNewSort
Wonder for which women pay $25 it comes at absolutelyno cost to
you ! It's packedwith of beautysecrets,like thesebelow, plusawonderfal
.7-d- reduaingdiet and daily exercises.

1stDAT Leant a& abotrtbow to carefor
dry, oily, and "orer 30" skin, bow to re-
ducebipa andJsecptbemalisa.

2ndDAY Are tout Igccandlbroatflabby?,
JlbuTl find marrelous ezeraaes to firm
them complete with diagrams,

3d BAT Is yoar hakoily? Dry? Learn
its complete care. Learn,bow to correct
pedalslda condition.
4th bat 9 oat o! 10 women make-u- p

ssrosa;.This telayoaWto-d-o k right!

217
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L. Technician
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Phono 140

B

School

You'll

Course
dosens

5th DAY Want to seehow your lips cast
actually look bigger?Smaller?Yoar bom
leaa prominent? Hero's tho artfel art of
make-u- p all in pktorev -
6th DAT Never nw

of yoar eyeuLearnkow tomaka
themlook larger,moreradiant.

- 7thDAT LearnwhenandwhenaaJfew
to wearfragrance.There'sa big ekia aura
chart,plus acomplete makeupandhair-d-o

'chart. s Ct;

Hake yowappoiatmortVith' HelenaRubinstein'sBeauty;Coo6ultantd:,
Her timo is limited. -

,
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BIG SPRING DRUG

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR, COMFORT
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Aiito InspectionSfationsAre
SwampedWith LateCheck-Up-s

x.
- .

Jst fcihwt aeteaieWetaseectlon
e4alhas am. swasaced wKa last
tafcMte safety eheeks. A swyey
KMh today reveal Hut local
cheek ataUearare tarnlne; away
Meat a away can at they are
ImrrrHnf

" UsderTexaslaw: Saturday,Sept.
ft. Is.the deadline for' having auto
mMd checked, xocai inspectors
aaree that they wU not be'able
to take car of all Bi Spring

cut ., ,
"We Jest don't nave time to

check-al- l tin cari that are brought
to m," eaeInspector (aid. "We're
PBUniU WHJVa f

All check points have one man
' asetsaedto automobile checking;

' Approximately 20 or 25 cari are
.taspectedla eachStationdally, and
there are about a dozen local
check point, y

. c. , ,

The Majority of the automobiles
' heJnK checked now are the old
--Bwdels, according to the inspec-
tor!. These oldercan requiremora
work thin those inspected In the
past.'The most-commo-n faults be-

ing found are In the lights and ex-

haust systems:.
Item checked on the cars In- -,

elude the brakes,headlights, stecr-le-tf

wheel, wheel alignment, mir-
ror, horn, windshield, exhaust
had muffler, and the windshield

After the check, an approvalslip
. rejection 1 issued.' The ratio
Varies is the local Inspection sta-

tions. Some Inspectors say about
half the. cars are being rejected
until work b dose..Some say that
abort eae,fourth' of the cars fall
the test. ... .K - W

Nose of the inspection' stations
are easing the test requirements.
The check Is Just as hard now as
It ever was.V

Atbasa teereasela the number
of, drivers requesting checks has
bees noted m the past week. In-
spectorsestimate that the number
hasdoubled from a week ago, when
the averagewas about10 per day.

Seek Jacpectloa takes about 45
tebwtes. The check stations are
taktef ears oa the

basis. There are no waiting
lists.

If .the check stationscannothan-
dle a car, the driver Is askedto
bring H back'.the next day. Each

r
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(Team)Herald, Than., Sept4, lMft

.

driver Is told Me might be able to
get his car checked at anothersta-
tion. .' '

One check point raa out' of
stamps lastSaturdayand could sot
Inspect autos until Wednesday
when new stamps.arrived. The In-

spectorstatedthat within one hour

Motor ScootersMust Also
Get StateInspectionOkay

Motor scooters,as well as auto-
mobiles, must undergo the state
vehicle Inspection.

Terms of the act which requires
that vehicles be submitted to a
safety Inspection specifically
dudesscooters and motorcycles.

In Howard County there are 192
of the motorcycles and scooters
registered,and thepreponderance'
Is scooters

The,TexasDepartmento( Public
Safety's "Inspection Manual" for
Inspecting stationshas this to say:

"Every device capableof trans-
porting persons or property and
which is (except
those operatedon rails) must be
registeredand have license plates
as provided by law. ,

"Motor scooters and motor bikes
are classified as motorcycles,and
must be Inspected. They ''must be
equipped with adequate brakes,
lights, horns, mufflers and re-
flectors as required by law, these
Items to be inspectedaccordingto

Work Undtrway On
New CountyBudgit

Work k underway oa the pro-
posed 1953 Howard County budget.

Members of the. commissioners
court and County Auditor Chester
O'Brien were closeted Wednesday
on this project

O'Brien -- said,so estimate could
be given oa completion of the ten-
tative budget,which is due for a
public bearingthe fore part of this
month.-- It must be completed la
order that a tax rate can be set
The rate,must be set soeala order
that the tax rolls caa be complied
In advance of1 the Oct 1 opening
payment date.

A' -
CATALOG SALES DEPARTMENT
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In Wards big
new Fall Sale Book you'll find
pageafter pageof

with prices
low you afford to

If don't have our
new Sale Book, phone stop
in for your free copy today,

beencut on doth
Ing,

and acces--i
sorieg. Theseaxejust a

after.,the stampsarrived, six cars
WereI en hand to be inspected.

One firm in Big Spring which
was inspecting cars but at pret
est M not beenhaving a lot
of trouble. More than 250 car

have asked the firm, for In-

spections In the Jssi two weeks.

Instructions.
"The Inspection sticker may be

placed oa any conspicuous place
oa the vehicle."

Just who will be charged with
responsibility of the. vehicular In-

spection law hasnot been fully de-
termined, said Sheriff Jake Bru-ton- T

At first it appearedthat this
would be up to the Departmentof
Public Safetybut later information
Indicated it mlgHt be broadened.

as to me scooters,However, city
police Indicated previously that
they were planning to do n little

of their own after school
started to get a line on the motor
scooters,principally to determine
If they were capableot producing
sufficient noise to constitute a
nuisance.

Two Escape From
Recaptured

LIMA, O. Crl An alert Lima
State Hospital guard last night
helped capture two ot three In
mates'who escapedfrom the hospl
tal the day before.

uuara Henry icenogie called a
state Highway Patrolman who
picked John T. O'Brant, 51,
formerly from Ind.,
aad Michael Chepak, S3, burglar
trc-- Youngstown, o.

Neither offered resistancewhen
they were recaptured along rail
road tracks abouta mile from the
hospital Still at large,is JohnAuld
S3, Toledo, O, who .bad been serv-ra- g

time for armedrobbery.
Icenogie and his wife saw the

pair when they were out riding.
Icenogie called Patrolman Tom
Garlock, who helped him capture
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Stopin Today for a FreeCopy
of WardsNew SaleBook

Montgomery

high-qualit- y

merchandise,
so can't p

them. you
or

Priceshqve
electricalappliances, fur-nitu- xe

automobile
few of

has
own-

ers

checking

Hospital

up
South Bend,

the saving offered and re
member, we guaranteecom-
plete satisfaction on every-thin- g

you buy. To placeCata-
log orders, useoar direct line
telephoneservice. Y0ur order
will receiveprompt, courteous
attention. Saveby doing all
yourfamily shopping themod-

ern, convenientr Montgomery
Ward Way? Ask for a copy of
WardsFall Sale Book today;

1

Phone 628

PlasticLenses

UsedTo Replace

The Lost Ones
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Auoelattd Fnti Bclise sailor

CHICAGO m r.itiia nu.ti.
lenses are being put into human
eyes, replacing eye lenses lost
through cataracts.

Dr. Harold Ridley--- of London,
England, reported this new step
today to the International College
of Surgeons,

Cataracts ere a cloudiness over
me eye icns. xney reauce vision,
or blind.

The eye specialist takes out the
clouded lens, andsubstltutcs a lit-
tle disc of a clear, pure plastic.

The lightweight plastic almost,
floats In the eve. and the batlent
doesn't feelIt there. It is herd In
place by the lris.-whl- ch Is a mus-
cle, and a membrane in back of
the normal lens. The plastic lens
aoestne same job.

There Is no distortion in vision,
and no need tor thick cataract
spectaclesthat magnify highly, Dr.
nidley said. The patient can move
his eyes to see things at his side,
he can see through the plastic lens
as soon asbandagesare removed.

In three years. Dr. Itldley has
done 65 ot the lens substitutions,
and other doctors elsewhere have
done somo.

Describing47 of his patients,Dr.
Ridley said 13 have normal vision,
and 28 others nearly normal vi-

sion. Vision Is under par in the
other eight. Three persons have
plastic lensesIn both eyes.
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Or. Long, (sbove), of
Pinevllle, La., and
of former Gov. Earl Long and
the iate Sen, Huey P. Long, and
uncle of Sen. Long

won Oie Democratic nomi-

nation for Congress In the
of Louisi-

ana. Long defeated Carl
Close of Alexandria. (AP

W.

Home Years FHA

"163.55 STEEL CABINET SINK

Bar 4V . OO nejr dbwa

Double 66'
top retkts Stains and household acids-de- ans

easily. 5 drawers,2comparfments plenty

of handy storagespace save steps. With fittings.
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Wins Race
Oeorge

dentist brother

(D-La-.),

Eighth
Congressional District

Mayor

221 3rd

Pay

oa'HA ttrmi

basin, double Porcelain-enamele-d

give

Baf

Russsll

REG. v.15100

JET SYSTEM

146.88
Complete twoplpe
deep-we- ll ot watersys-

tem. Use with weHs 4 ci.

or larger In diameter
and up to 70 ft. deep;
Deliversup to 760 gals,

per hr. Price Includes

pump, 30-gall- tank
and automatic controls
mounted on steel base;

PLASTIC
WALL TILE

10& OFF
Colorful durable -X-

JJnV cMp, crock r
dent. Beautiful plain or
marbleizedcolorsgoall
the way through;

Polio On TheWaneOverState
ButManyCasesStill Remain

B7 Hi AxocUUd Vttti
' With tragic individual caSesas a
grim backdrop, polio's spread In
Texascontinued oathe wane Thurs
day.

But the Incidence for 1952 wasat
a record high with 3409 casesre
ported across tbq state through
Wednesday. Hundreds had died,
and other hundredswere crippled,
many nopeiessiy so.

Only 163 newtpollo cases were
reportedin the state last week, the
StateHealthDepartmentsaid. That
was one mora than the previous
week but still far below the mid-
summeraverageof about 200 week
ly. The worst week of the year
saw Z86 new cases.

As nouifon and Fort Worth re-
ported new casesWednesday, phy
sicians considered thetragic case
ot the Paul Pehl family of

Five of the Pehl children, doc
tors said,had polio. Pehl and his
wife were sick and the family doc-
tor saidhe would recommendspin-
al taps to confirm or rule out the
possibility ot polio.

two more or the nine Pehl chil
dren are ill, but they have im-
proved and polio tests were belnn
delayed Wednesday, Two play
mates of the Pehl children also
have polio .and all are In a San
Antonio hospital. One of the play-
matesIs a cousin.

A new investigation for Gilles
pie County, where Stonewall Is lo-

cated in Southwest Central Texas,
westot Austin, was being consider

For

WARDS SUPER
FLAT PAINT
1 coat covers no primer nec-
essary. wall paint.
GALLON SIZE 3.59

GLOSS ENAMEL

1.05

Washable

1.35
ot

Tough, highly water resistant
finish for Idtchen, woodwork.
GALLON SIZE 479

REGULAR 4.39 ...
PORCHPAINT Gi3.94
Protects "surfaces exposed to.
severeweatherandhardwear.
REGULAR 1.19 quart....1.07

NEW CHINA
LAVATORY -

Vitreous chind In blue, greenor
beige.Simple, clean design.
Hidden overflow. 2 soapdishes.

REG. 4.93
CLOSET SEAT

55.00

4.45
Smooth, durable hardwood
resists cracking. Enamel finish.
MEDICINE CAMNCT....34.95

REG. 154.81 ..
CABINET SINKI46.95
Double dralnboard 2 basins.
White porcelain enamel2 stor-
agecomportments, 5. drawers.

'"-- ' i
Rf.TmrrNri

White vitreous chlfia is stain and
odd-proo- f. Syphon wosh-dow-n

type,with hardwoodseat.

COMBINATION
BRASS FAUCET O.TO
Amounts, on. wed. Chrome (Wsh.
roam-fl- o Aereforonspout pre
vents splashing. Seep dish (nd.

solid copper: --
porch light 3.69
Chormlng cmtfue-style-d wel
lantern, rttbbed dear gleM,
shade.Weatherpspef.W. eppr.

2.08 LIGHT -

FIXTURE

ri'u.'U

2f77
Square fixture. White
11" bent-gla-ss shade has.clear

floral pattern. White' bolder.

POHCELADI 'i'.;
BATH BRACKET 2.19
Brighten, beautify your bath--

Troees. White epel ajass.shade,
n&k evnet and jelsefcu,

ed. A KansasCity researchphysi-
cian said he would leave for San
Antonio as 'soon as he received
word the five Pehl children had
beeaconfirmed as polio cases.

Six polio cases in .one family
(five Pehl children and.thelrfcous-
in) breaks the Southwest record
aadprobably will stand a national
record, a hospital oinclai saw.

The still mysterious malady hit
threenewTexascounties lastweekJ
for the first time this year. They
were Collingsworth, Deaf .Smith
and Moore Counties.

. Counties reported new cases'as
follows: Harris andPotter,20 each;
Dallas, 13; Lubbock, 12; Hale, 11;
Bexar,10; McLennan, 7; Jefferson,

LIFE IS

FOR CANDIDATE
Woes . ot a candidate are

many, take it, from J. Gordon
(Oble) Brlstow, Democratic
nominee for representative of
the lOUt LeglsIaUvo District

Filing another expense ac-
count as required bylaw after
the second primary although
he was hot a candidateIn thai
one Brlstow noted hemust file
three additionalstatementsbe-

fore the generalelection at 20-d-ay

Intervals Starting Sept5. .

"It's got to where my notary
fees have exceeded my 'con-
tributions,'" be lamented.

c:s

Bundle

Phono 628

4
. V

5; Galveston' and Torn, Green, a
each; Midland, Nueces, Colling,
worth and Runnels, 3 each; Bras,
orla, Ector, Edwards; Floyd Kle-
berg,Tarrant, Taylor, Victoria and
Deaf Smith, 2, each. '

Braros, Canteron, .Cooke, Fay.
ettc Freestone,'Hardin,. Hidalgo,
Lamb, Lynn,, McCulloch, Mills, Mit.
chell, Moore, Ochiltree, Rains,
Reagan, Rusk, Smith,- Travis, Vat
Verde, Van Zandt, Young and
Armed Forces, 1 each.

HelpsYou Overcome

Loosenessand Worry
No loosir b SAaer'MI er ftl ii

beuM ol loan, vobbly ftU Uitb. pa.
TEETH. 10 tmprortd tlkiUa (noo-tld- )

E'wder, sprinkled oa roar pUln howl
o thr ttil mora eomforUbU.

Boothlsf aad cooitni to (ura mad (on bixCMtlrt add month. Arold mbarrait.pirat cmutd br Ioom plain. Oat PA.1HJ.U1,today at aar drui tora. Adr,

COFFEE

and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
s

308 Scurry

Phone 501

CUT COST-BU-Y HOME NEEDS .WARDS
- Improvements No Mpney - 3 To On

dralnboard.

j
r

WARbs"sUFER

"watercloset36.120""

TOUGH

TEETH

GILLILAND

AT
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THICK-TA- B SHINGLES

Conn33V, Mq.lt

Top-quali-ty Asphalt Roofing Shingles built-u-p on
exposed surface for added protection against
weather. Ceramic granule surface retains beaytyj

:fBS

7X7

flBSJseaeeeHL
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Down
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REG. 59.95

GAS HEATER

54.88
No other water heater
at this low price has all
Wardsquality features.
Gives yearsof depend,
able serviceat low cost.

tank.Fast re-

covery capacity1.Safety
thermostat. Rbergias

AGA xop.
proved.
REG. ,

69i95 HEATER,

3 '.....-64.8-

. r " -
tt)i-l.'fA,-

V M.I.-- V,, '.(?KJk

RECESSED
CABINET

6:65 .

14x20" wtndew. gleti
mirror fastenedwith,
enameled frame.White
enameled steeleeehet
wmS two steel shelves.
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BACK TO SCHOOL ON THIS

FULL SIZE BOYS

GIRLS MODEL
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SAVW
SPECIAL
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TROPHY BIKE!
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AT MOY-5AVrN- G nUCtJll
HEAVY DUTY BICYCLE TIRE

RESUUR Sl.tB f 7
SPECIAL NOW ONLY

DELUXE RICYCLI TUBE

RISULAR SI.1t Cl'Tc
JAMtOREI SPECIAL

(CYCLE RASKET

RESULAR $1,49
EASILY MOUNTED

COLORFUL BICYCLE

SADDLE RAG
REUpUl '

' JAMtORES SPECIAL

SCHOOLLUNCHKIT

RES. S2.19

SPECIAL

NOW ONLY
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BATTERIES
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NOW
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PRICE!
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STALLED, FREE!
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BKUXl AUTOMATIC

THCMIOSTAT CONTROL!

MITIFUi. WHITE
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TTN INSULATION!

QAlVANLZtDTANX

WITH DtAIN COCKI

mOTCONTKOU
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EASY TERMS

AND

Reallyaa shoteun. .. wahrat
finish, full pistol weighs poimd

full choke...automatic--

STEVENS SHOTGUN
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FOOTBALL HELMET
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OTGUNS
SAVAGE STEVENS
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proof-teste-d,

PUMP
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4" .III
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SPORTSMEN HEADQUARTERS
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SHOTGUN SHELLS
size Q
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OTHfR SIZES NOW AT
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SIMILAR PRICES!
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COMFORT-LIGHTWEIGH- T

ALUMINUM STADIUM SEAT
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St'4RAIANT

OPPtCIALSIZI

SPECIAL

ARMCHAIR

'jfg No matter where you fit.

EK

you'll navemebestteatin
the standswith this light-weig- ht

stadiumseatMade
of lightweight aluminum,
reinforced with steel.

'weatherproof back
restand paddedseat ,
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DtfPENDARLE ROADMASTER

IRAKE SHOES
to m most euui
pfCHAHSRJTRICU,
AS LOW AS

'HYDRAULIC BRAKE. FLUI0
FULL PINT CANI
RESULAR 41
SPECIAL NOW .
HTTM STOCK UP TODAY!

SEALED REAM LAMP

HIGHEST QUALITY

RESUUR $US
NOW ONLY

SHOP WHITE'S 70DAYI
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24.PIECE STAINLESS STEEL

' SILVERWARE
SET -
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white SuperDeluxe
GUARANTEED 25,000 MILES!

Vi PRICE GOOD ON OTHER TIRE SIZES

FREE INSTALLATION . . . EASY TERMS!

HIGHLAND PLAID DINNERWARE
PLATES!

4.LtSHTSREEN
4.BEEP SAUCERSI

A4'PRUrT BOWLS!

w4.iSALABPLATH!

SENSATIONAL OFFER!

EASY

CLEAN!

HKR
R1f

FOOTBALL

L

tires

OFFER

LOVELY

20.PIECE SET
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ALL-MET- AL VENETIAN ILINDS
agMjHBMawLOSK BETTERI WORK BETTER! LAST LONSSRI

JHJOJJHCHESWIIEL
FULL LENSTH!
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GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!
Beautify every window la your borne with
thesewell-mad- e, durable;all-met-al Venetian
blinds. The productof oneof America'sold-

estblind manufacturers.You can't,beat this
buy! Seethem todayat White's.

204-20- 6 Scurry Rig Sprint

FAMOUS MONTEREY DELUXE
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INSTALLED FREE!
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setteatalledtedaylFor coupes,priced
a low a $8.65,
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everyrequirementfor that "extra"
set; at the tame time,.
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.'VealmoorExtensionOn East
LoomsAs StrongPossibility

A mile nd a Ti east extension
to the ccntrl portion of the Veal-

moor; pool appeared
'

in prospect
Thursday,

Crane OH of Tcxas-an-d Newman
Bras, No. i Mrs. IlwsV Clanton
recovered1.770 feet M free" oil on

a drllhtem teat In the Pennsylvania-

-! reef. ' ".,.tn northwest Borden CountK. Un-

ion No.,1 Loggle probably will plug

and abandon after getting salt wa-

ter la the reef
Superior No. 8 Jordan. In

northeast Borden, bumped Into a

fishing Job while attempting to run
casing and test free oil shows In

the Mlsslsslpplan.

Borden
Union of California No. 1 W. D.

LoggleJ Trustee. 1,980 .from the
west and 660from the south lines
of section EL&RR. was
tunning logs, and It probably will
plifg and abandon. The venture
too, a drillstem test In the Penn-sylvani-

reef from 8.709-8.80- 9 with
the tool open onehour. Recovery
was 1300 feet of mud and 690 feet
of salt) water.

Superior No. 13-5- Lanham, C

Union-Owne- d

InsuranceFirm

SponsorsMeet
Labor and business leaders of

Big Spring and vicinity will gather
fof a banquetat the Settles Hotel
this,evening to hear a Texas-styl- e

successstory.
From an idea Just a year ago,

the story will relate the rowth of
The Insurance Company of Tex-
as Group, owned by Texas union
members.

Telling the story will be J. A.
McMahoa Jr., Dallas, ICT atate
supervisorof the securitiesdivision.
Other ICT officials on hand for the
occasion'areJ. Q. Vaughn, Dallas,
executivevice presidentof ICT and
president of the Life Insurance
Company of Texas, an ICT subsi
diary; and BUI Sams,ICT district
business development supervisor
from Lubbock.

I Organlxcdln 1950 by Jack Cage
& Company, underwriting mana-
gers, the ICT was selectedby the
leadersot the AF of L labor move--

a. a firm union n ,f " "- '. -- -imnni Vm f " v.,.u..a u. .i--
dochlna population

two-thir-

(200,000 capital stock company last

Retaltrfng-Jac-k Cage & Company
as managerstheICT has
steadily until now It has a capi-
talization of and owns
two subsidiarycompanies, the Con-

tinental Fire and Casualty Insur-
ance Corp. and the Life Insurance

of Texas.
With an annualpremium volume

of approximately $12,000,000, the
three firms .offer all types of In-

surance coverage and operate In
18 separatestates. Prime market
comprises several million union
membersIn the states In which the

group operates.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Charles T. Rountree
acknowledges with grateful appre-
ciation the kind expressions of your
sympathy.

MARKETS
WALL 8THEET

NEW Stpt W A llow itockmane, ntia ituir su&ar toay
Prict cainfei wtre Urgtlr fraction!.and manr leadtaf Uluti fallad to appaaion the tap until comparaUttl lata la

UJ aciilQO.
Railroad! wen tnlitd Seaboard Rail-

road, which helped pull the dliUlon downyettardar with a Ion ot Hi point, atart-e- d

puinlnj ahead today with an earlT
aaln of 2 potnu.

Leading motor, and utilitiesvera unchanied to an elfhth ol a point
either war.

Southern Co etarted on a block ot 11 000
Iharee up at 19. and continued

that price
The wldetl mover wai Texai Pacllcund Trait with an openlnc lain ot 3

point, at lit It wai qutit thereafter
Hither itocaa Included Santa Fe stand-

ard OU (NJl V S Steel Chrraler
United Aircraft, and Du Pont

Lower were Penmrlranla Railroad Al
lied Chemical Oeneral Motor, Sears
noebuck and International Harteiter
COTTON

NEW YORK Sept 4 vf
price, were CO to 15 cenu
wan tne previous cloee
St 2t and March 3t It

t

Noon cotton
bale hliher

Oct 3 44 Dec

Lit ESTOCK
FORT WORTH Sept 4 tUe 1 300

ealtti ljoo iteadr to unevenly lower
Oodd slaughter altera and rearlmge IU-$-

SO common to medium kinds tlJ-11-4

cull rearilnge tll-tl- S good and choice
alauinter Ml 131 common and me-
dium calves 0 culls good
and choice stocker calves heifercaves 124 down stocker jeartlngs 117 J
cows

Hogs 400 JS-- cents lower, choice 0

poind butchers tM 9 choice around
JSo-le-o pound 111 1 sows IIH1IUSheep 4.000 steady to 3 cents higher
uUlltv and good slaughter spring lambsHy". CUU ,0 low I00 slaughter ewes
aaS-1-7 23 breeding eaes SM10, commonto rood feeder lambs 7
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.,inIL aWTRAt TEXAS PattillTburadar, Tnnrtdaj Highland Tti-5!- '..?cu,r'? 0rUma thunaerahoweranear coait. Hot much chant la
Craturea. Uoderau to locally eaat

wtnda on tho eoiaL
. T0 IIRAI. TEXAS aenerany

u.7?"1"11"' TburadaT night and rrtdajr
Jk. warmer Tnuriaar

WEST TEXASt Clear te partly cloudy
2!Jr?S),-iPui,,- f,r J"y IM Tlday.

thundcrihoweranig Bendcountry Tnnraday and Peoa Valley IT.r . wH,nirr ia too j'annanaia a
ouUj ruing Tbundey

-- Big Spring (Teas)Herald, Thurs., Sept 4, 1052

SW SW 536-9- H&TC. trying to
complete In the Mlsslsslpplan In

northeastBorden, was fishing for a
Joint of casing.

Superior no. it Joraan,u at sw
598-9- H&TC. drilled to 5,265 In
shale.

In the Hobo field of southeastern
Borden, StandardOil Co. of Texas
No. T. L. Griffin, 660. from

east and 1,022 from the south
lines of the southwest quarter ot
section 39-2- H&TC. flowed 11

hours through 14-6-4 choke to rate
446 bsrrels of 45.7 gravity-- oil. Tub
ing pressurewas 625, casing pres-
sure 500, gas-o- il ratio 1,145; top of
pay 7,035. total depth 7,099; the

n. at 7.056.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, was
past 5,390 In dolomite and lime

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE SE
10-- EL&RR, 10 miles west of
Lamesa, progressed to 12,977 In
shale and chert.

Standard No. 1--4 Smith. C NE
SE 2-- H, EL&RR, a north edger
to the Smith Spraberry field, was
taking a drillstem test from 6,848--
0,870 In lime and shale.

ForrestNo. 1 Henry, In the north-
west corner of section 5, Munger-vill- e

subdivlson of Cunningham sur
vey No. 3, 12 miles northwest of
Lamesa, was at 4,302, making a
trip.

Texas No. 2-- Classen, section
95-- EL&RR, also a Muflgenvllle
test, was at 4,506 in lime.

Glasscock
Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW

NE T&Frwis at 1,230 In
shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall, C SW NW
T&P, bottomed at 9,521,

continued efforts to regain lost

Russell No. Wragc-Hen- -

' PlRST OF A SERIES
By LARRY ALLEN

MONCAY. French Indochlna--

ment promising for Communist
Individually r---

.
ml thrniioU holt.lftf.al

.1.1 of the civilianpurchased interest in

expanded

91,000,000

Company

Insurance

YORK.

ateeli.

calves

tern.

the

ana moving them tar Inland.
In the city ot Tpnglllng. directly

across the from
Moncay, there are less than 2,000
Chinese. Three months ago there
were 30,000 or more. Once a bust-
ling, thriving city. Tong Hlng today
is. suent and aeath-iUA- !.

From the Moncay side of the
International River, one can see
only a handful ot Chinese washing
ciotnes or Just standing on the
bank and gazing wistfully at Mon-
cay. v

They do not do this alone. There
Are always Red-starr- Chinese
Communist soldiers standing by,
keeping a close watch to prevent
any Chinese from trying to flee
to the Moncay side.

Moncay, in the extreme north-
easterntip of Indochina, is the only

town that borders di-

rectly on Red China.
The mass transfer ot Chinese

civilians from Tong Hlng and sur
rounding areas Into Kwangtung
Province has aroused speculation
that the Chinese Communists might
want all border areas cleared In
preparation for military action
againstIndochina to help the Com- -
munist-ic- d Vietmlnh in their war
againstthe FrenchUnion forces.

That still might be the eventual
objective, but intelligence reports
at theijwment Indicate the Chinese
Communists are trying to round
up all available manpower for
work In factories andon farms in
China's lnterln

Another big aim obviously Is to
halt the flight of Chinese Into
Northeastern Indochina, which Is
populated mainly b the

minority group called the
Nungs. Chinese refugees have been
reaching Nung territory on foot
through the hills and mountain

By SAM SUMMERLIN
MUNSAN. Korea 1 Korean

armistice negotiators today ended
one recessand called another af-

ter the U N. Command suggested
that the Communists really dont
want to end the fighting.

The delegates met for 51 min
utes at Panmunjom In their first
session since Aug. 27. No progress
was reported The Reds igreed to
a U. N requestfor a recess until
Sept 2, the sixth straight recess
In the off-aga- talks.

Ma Gen. William K. Harrison.
senior Allied negotiator, told the
Communists, "There is a widely
held suspicion that you do not de
sire an armistice and that your
negotiations are mere camouflage
to conceal your real purpose to
continue the conflict."

"If this suspicion ultimately
proves to be true." Harrison add- -

drickson, C SW NE , T&P,
a deepening operation, was at
9,070 In shaleylime.

Youngblood & i Force No. 1
Hodges, C NE NE T&P,
was at 6,067, but no formation was
given.

Crane Oil of Texas and Newman
Bros. Drilling No. 1 Mrs. Hassle
Clanton, C NE SE T&P,
a mile and a half east of nearest
production in the Vealmoor pool

rtook a drillstem test from 7,888--
7,903 with the tool open 90 minutes
Gas surfaced in 17 minutes. Re
covery was 1.770 feet of
oil plus KJTfeet of heavily oil and
gas-c-ut mud. Electric surveys are
being run and operator likely will
run casing and to test and try to
complete.

Cosden No. 1 Read, C NE NE
T&P, northeast of Coa

boma, was past 4,910.
Standardof Texas No. 1 Jones,

In the southwest quarter of section
59-2-0, LaVaca, two miles east of

to testopenhole
below 2,704. The total depth Is
2,936 In lime.

Martin
Gulf No. P Glass,C SE NW

T&P, was at 10,617 in lime
and shale. It cored from 10,573-61- 7

with recovery ot one foot lime and
no shows. Operator Is reaming
core hole.

Phillips No. 1-- Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, continued swab-
bing above plugged back depth of
9,180.

Stanolind No. 1 Cowden, C SE SW
T&P, swabbed 85 barrels

of load oil In 14 hoursand was still
swabbing above plugged backdepth
of 9,148.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
Hartley CSL. was at 12,756

In lime, preparing to core.

HOT SPOT OF TOMORROW?

Red SoldiersHalt
EscapeTo Moncay

memberDWherhlp. -- CX,;".".,".

BeptemwrvHV
IntematlonalJUver

French-hel-d

SIXTH STRAIGHT

Howard

Vuicent,prepared

passes'afSt tiy fishing" boats In IhT
uuif of Tonkin.

The Chinese Communists had
full division concentrated around or
In Tong Hlng four months ago
now mere appears to be only a
small garrison. The Communists
recently lowered a steel irate
closing their entranceto the bridge
over t.iic international River.

That effectively put an end to
the small trading which used to
passdally between Tong Hlng and
Moncay.

Now the Chinese, on the Tong
Hlng side, and the pro-Fren-

Nung soldiers on the Moncay side,
have nothing to do but Just look
at each other all day long, ever
alert for any hostile move.

Moncay may someday be a front
page news name.

It Is on a logical "Invasion route"
for the Chinese Communists if they
eventually step la to aid the forces
of Ho Chi Minn In the

bitter war. ,

Moncay lies 100 miles northeast
ot Haiphong, one ot the chief ports
tor the unloading of war equip
ment and supplies sentby the Uni
ted States to assist the French
Union forces. It Is linked by road
and sea with Haiphong and the
rest of North Tonkin the main
zone of fighting.

Moncay appearato be well forti-
fied and defended, but the main
defense against any attack from
China lies 40 miles to the southwest
around Tien Yen, where French
and Nung soldiers are erecting a
formidable lirie.

Moncay Is the heart ot Nung ter-
ritory, and the Job ot defending it

their poll
themselves

These tall, sturdy people have
thousandsof well-train- soldiers
here under the command of Lt
Col. A Nung himself,
he holds his rank In the French
armed forces. Only a comparative
handful of French Army or Navy
officers are In Moncay to act In a
liaison capacity.

AnotherRecessIs
CalledBy UN Team

cred once and again and beyond
any doubt the futility of attempting
10 negotiate with Communists on
any reasonable and honorable
grounds "

Harrison charged that the un
yielding Communist stand on the
truce-blockin-g issue of prisonerex-
change shows "that you are
ty inamerent to your people or
that you are mere puppets ot alien
Communist rulers, obedient to your
masters-- commands."

North KoreanGen. n, chief
Red negolator. retorted that Har-
rison was attempting to sow dis-
cord between the Chinese and
Korean Communists.

The Communists demandriturn
of 16,000 Allied-hel- d prisoners, in-

cluding all 20,000 Chinese. The
U N has offered to return 83,000,
including 6.400 Chinese. Insisting
that the 87,000 other prisoners

ed,."lbe world will have dlscov-Idon- 't want to rejoin communism.
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She Was A Grand Marshal
Marilyn Monroe, film actress, wears a low-c- ut gown as she waves
from a car as she led the Miss America paradeIn Atlantic City, N. J,
as the grand marshal. (AP Wlrephoto).

Cross-Fillin-g By

GOPCharged

As Dishonest
HOUSTON, Sept 4

of Democratic nominees for
state office as Republican nomi-
nees, Is ''confusing, dishonest and
illogical,'' Walter G. Hall of Dick-
inson, chairmanof the Loyal Dem-
ocrats ot Texas, said today in a
letter to Governor Allan Shivers.

The Republican State Convention
on August 26 "adopted" the Demo
cratic nominees for state ouiccs

Jtthe. noinlnees $1 not decline
within 20 days, win put inem on
the GOP ticket In the generalelec-
tion. The Republicans said cross--
filing docs not affect the party

I affiliation of the, nominees.
Hall, who the letter in

responseto the governor'srequest
for public expressions on what the
Democratic State Convention In
Amarillo next Tuesday should do
about the national ticket, alsoop-

posed putting any other presiden
tial candidatesin tne Democratic
column In addition to Gov. Adlai
Stevenson and' Sen. John

Hall said Stevenson and Spark-ma- n

are the Democratic nominees
and should appear on the ballot
as such without any additions.
There has been talk by Attorney
General Price Daniel and others
of putting two sets of electors on
the Democratic ticket, one set
pledged to Elsenhower and Nixon
and the other to Stevenson and
Sparkman.

The Dickinson bank president
said that while he Is not in accord
with all that has beendone under
the Democratic party, he can
"proudly support" Its nominees aft-

er a careful analysis of what the
two partiesstand for.

Fewer Than Half
Of TexansEligible
To Vote This Year

DALLAS, Sept. 4 W Less than
half of the Tcxans old enough to
rfiTA actt MtinliflAl Tt- vnta ttifVlilffrl

rests primarily with the Nungs4 ment or exemptlon ot

Vong-a-san-

cruel

Nam

and..

wrote

taxes, comparison of U. S. Census
Bureau figures and state poll tax
records showed today.

The U. S. Census Bureau estl
mated there will be 4,845,000 per-
sons 21 years ot ace or oMcr re-

siding in Texas In November, 1952.
ThTsIs an increase of OT.O0O ur
6 per cent over the number cf
ellglble-by-ag- e voters in Texas
four years ago.

But even with a record number
of paid poll taxes and exemptions
this year, still less than half ot
those persons will be eligible to
cast ballots for candidateson Nov.
4. The state's voting strength Is
only 2,337,618.

In 1948, only 1.147,245 persons
in Texas cast ballots. That was
only 25. per cent ot the personscf
eligible voting age, the bureau
said.

Two Men Fined $50
On DWI Charges

F. Fr Phillips and Lee Barber
Wednesday guilty to
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed. J. E. Payne,also chargedwith
DWI, was releasedon $500.bond.

Phillips and Barbef were' each
fined $50 and costs and given a

y jail sentence.Both men's
drivers' licenses were suspended
for six months.

Fire Alarm Recorded
Short circuit In 'an electric motor

occasioned a fire alarm from the
Rltt Drug about midnight Wednes
day, firemen reported. There was
no damage, other than to the
motor.

EMBARGO GOES
ALL THE WAY;
NO SANDWICHES

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 4 W
i Tho embargo on Canadian
cattle entering the United
Statesapparently applies even
to an animal sandwiched be-
tween two slices of bread.

A Winnipeg family today re-
ported the following; conversa-
tion at the Neche, N. D.,
customs office:

Officer: "Have you any food
with you?"

"Yes, we have our picnic
lunch."

Officer:
wlches'"

"Yes."
Officer

have to
A. "

"Any meat sand--

"I'm sorry.
them In Cana--

The Winnipeg1 famUy Just"
backed their motor-ca-r up to
the border, opened the picnic
lunch and gave the un-

sanctioned sandwiches, then
drove on.

Man Killed In
Mishap Known
To Police Here

you'll

Jimmy C. Galan, 28, who died
in a highway crash north of La
redo on Tuesday, was known to of
ficers here.

leave

them

Sheriff Jake Bruton said that!
Galan had been handled on mis-
demeanorshere.At the time of his
death, officers had been alerted to
be on the watcfr for him In con
nection with marijuana running.
His name and a descriptionof his
automobile had been furnished.

Deputy Sheriff Juan Penaof San
Diego said that Galan had be-
tween $1,200 and $1,400 on him
when he left San Diego. When he
was found in the wrecked car,
which he had borrowed, he had
only 40 cents. Officers said also
that a wrist watch and a large
diamond stickpin were believed
missing, Galan, whose address was
not fixed positively, was listed also
as possibly from Brownwood, but
officers here believed that Valley
authoritiesmay havemeantBrown- -
field.

(

Over-Planti-ng Won't
Give Man ChanceTo
Be GoodSamaritan

LEXINGTON, Ky. W Joe L.
Cowart wanted to be a good Sa-

maritan but the government
wouldn't let him.

Cowart, who raises burley tobac
co on bis Fayette County farm,
discovered that he overplantedhis
5.9-ac- re allotmentby one-fif- th of an
acre.

He wanted to know if he could
market the excess with the income
going to the March of Dimes to
aid polio sufferers.

"Unfortunately no." said a De
partment of Agriculture official.

So today he Is going to plow lt
under.

PleasantWeather
Due Over The U.S.

Br Tb Auoclated Praia
Fair and pleasant weather P--

peared in prospectfor most of the
country today.

It was a little chilly early today
over wide' areas In the Midwest,
the East and the South. But it
continued hot in "the Southwest and
West. Only wet spots early today
were In parts ot Utah, Idaho and
Montana,

Temperaturesdropped to 45 In
Ashevilie, N. C, while readings
also were In the 40s In parts of
the Midwest and the New England
states, Some warming was fore-
cast today for the North Central
region.

Local Drivers Cited
ForSafetyRecords
Turn nit? Knrfntf trl'oAr ln

eluded in the dozen men cited by
Gulf Oil Company for an outstand-
ing safety record In the Sweetwa
ter light oils transport division
Wednesday evening..

C. D. Howell and J. L. Tayler.
operating out ot the Big Spring
terminal, were cited for their con-
tributions at driven during 1,060
days of accident.free driving. M.
O, Griffith, Big Spring, dispatcher
and mechanic,also was recognized
for his contribution to the record.

Actually, the drivers are on their
1,030th day without a chargeable
accident.They bayedriven 2,106,-77- 8

miles In all types of weather
and almost under all conditions.

The record began with seven
units operating out of Sweetwater
in 1949. A year later, three of the
transportswere transferred to Big
Spring. C. T. Rummer, Big
Spring, driver who has not been
with the company for the three
years,participated In tho honor af
fair.

Among officials attending were

Airman Is Charged
With Carrying Arms

M. A. Payton, Webb Air Force
Base airman, was chareed.Wed
nesdayin the county clerk's office
with unlawfully carrying arms.

Paytonwas arrestedat Coahoma
Tuesday around irildnlght. Deputy
Sheriff Dub Rutherford, who had
been called to 'Investigate a dis-
turbance, took a pistol away from
Payton.

Enrollment Steadily Moves
Forward City's Schools

Enrollment In Big Spring schools
casedsteadily forward Wednesday.

Most ot the Increasewas In the
elementarylevel with 115 new ones
reporting tho second day. This
boosted the total to 2,590 for the
first six grades.Total for the sys
tem Is around 4,250.

Only a few were added at senior
high school and this was the case
also at Junlpr high.

Principal trouble spots appeared
in the fifth grade at Central Ward
where one section had 39 young-
sters; the sixth grade at College
Heights with 43; Kate Morrison
with 46 In the fifth grade; South
Ward with 41 in the first grade;
and probably the secondat Airport
with 34 (which is certain to In-

crease) and --Washington- Place
with 69 in the two sections in the
second (which also may Increase).

Dean Bennett, supervisorof ele

Navy May Not Sue
Calif. Water Users

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 -er

the Navy nor the Justice De-

partment may spend money to
prosecute the government's suit
against water users onthe Santa
Margarita River In Southern Cali-
fornia, the comptroller generalhas
ruled.

For nearly a year the govern
ment has been trying to establish
Its claim to the primary water
supply for Camp Pendleton, major
West Coast Marine base.

The list of defendants Include!
thousands of property owners. In
cluding Individuals, churches and
school districts.

Congress attacheda provision to
the JusticeDepartment'sappropri
ation bill prohibiting use of any
money "in the preparationor pros
ecution of the suit."

The Justice Department turned
the case over to the Navy, for
which lt had been acting. Secre-
tary of the Navy Dan KlmbeU ask-
ed the comptrollergeneralwhether
the Navy had the authority to

H said no, ruling that Congress
clearly intended to prohibit prose
cution of the caseby any govern-
ment agency.

Two StoresRuined
In BlazeAt Leonard

LEONARD. Sept. 4 Ul Two store
buildings were destroyedand two
others damaged last night when
fire broke out on the city square
here.

itiam..m r n tun an ., .n,v,- -

UrlnJaredttrflBlittaB-therblaie-:. He
fectlve wiring, firemensaid,,caused
the fire.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions Mrs. W. M. Cut--
berth, Monahans; Mrs. Wallace
Cbastaln, Odessa;Mrs. J. W Car-
ter, City,

Dismissals None.
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. Llllle Set
tles. 1700 State; BlUy Overton,
Otlschalk; Mrs. Mary Newton. Rt
1; Mrs. Belle EUett. 505-N- 10th:
IL D. Bruton, 610 Douglass:Irene
Badlilo, 702 NW 8th; Lyndora Satv
derun, l020Vz Goliad: .George
Daves, 701 Douglass; Mrs. John
ny C. Bailey. 404 NW 4th; Mra.
Ethyl B. Mlnter. 703 N, San An-

tonio; Thomas Watklns, 1104 11th
Place; Mrs. Joyce Earnest 210
Kendall Road.

Dismissals Mrs. Patricia O'Bri-
en, 1110 E. 4th; Mrs. Betty Sue
Parks, 1106 Nolan; Shirley West,
Ackerly; Silvia Gilbert. 1105 N.
uoiiaa; Airs. k. u unoerwooa,
2310 Runnels; Mrs. Gladys Davis,
007 E. 14th; Mrs. Nancy Ball. 1103
W. 3rd; Sarah'Lee, 802 NW 3rd;
John T Couch, Gall Rt; Mrs.
Verna May White, 108 N. Beaton;
Mrs. Etrlene,deminerrCoahoma,

S'6W1.

J. P. Gwln, Houston, division "op
erations manager; J. I Neveux,
Houston, superintendentof dlstrl
button! R. B. Glllls, Midland, dls
trlct manager; L. G. Phillips,

manager;J, W. Hold--
ridge, supervisorand driver train'
lng. -

Other drivers honored at the
meeting were C. D. Burnhatn. J
M. Earls, J. II. Eidson, T. E. Hill,
R. K. Neel, Joe Ramsey, W, F,
Raymer, J, L. Shelling, S. R,
Whltefleld, G. A. Strickland. C. A,
Bredcmeyerand the maintenance
mechanicat Sweetwater,J, E.

:iviReceiveMinor
Hurts In Collision

Five persons receivedmlnor'cuts
and bruiseswhen automobiles col
lided at 1900 Gregg about 9 45 p.m.
Wednesday. None required hos-
pitalization.

Mrs. Edwin Harland Gllson and
daughter,about four years of age.
receivedfirst aid treatmentat Cow-p- er

Hospital, Theywere passengers
in a car driven by Gllson, police
reported.

Also bruised and shaken in the
mishap were Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Hlltbrunner and their young son,
who were In the other automobile
Involved In the' wreck. '

Back ot Hlltbrunner's car was
damaged to the extent of approx-
imately 9150. Front of the Gllson
car receivedabout $200 In damage,
according to officers.

At
mentaryeducation, said no attempt
would be made to transfer or
change before the end ot the week.
He hoped that some solutions
could be attemptedby Monday.

Meanwhile, a total of 125 "un- -
ders'!. have been registeredfor en
rollment in event tney can be ac
cepted this year. However, this is
a matter for the board to decide?
and no action Is due Immediately,
enrollment tor six grades is so
near the total for seven last year
tnat it appeared doubtful if the
under-ag-e children could be taken,

Some 4-F'-s.

DueService
WASHINGTON, Sept. 4

Service Director Lewis B.
Hershey says some men presently
rejectedas "4 F's" WW have, to, be
tapped to help meet the armed
forces' manpower needsof 1,200,000
men during tne comug year.

"From the '41' group. . . and oth
er sources. . . is where we will
have to find our people," Hershey
said In a talk to the 60th annual
meetingof the AmericanPsycholog-
ical Association last night. He of
fered no amplification ot the "other
sources."

In the same speech. Hershey
chargedpsychologists with some ot
the responsibility for the fact that
400,000 men so far have been re-
jected for military service for fail-
ure to passthe armedforces quali-
fications tests. Those are tests de-
signed to measureeducational and
other mental capacities but have
nothing to do with measuringemo-
tional stability, Hersheysaid.

He explained to reporters later
that psychologists might have
shown the army how to make use
ot some of these men in some
capacity,or detectedsome men who
"were smart enough, but who pur
posely failed "to passthe tests."

derstandlng what Stevenson Is
talking about

"I don't think you'ye got to
write down to the, American peo-
ple." WyaU declared.

He said Stevenson had made no
attempt to give "rabble-rousin- g"

speeches in Michigan, but was
pursuing his program, ot laying
down formally his views on major
Issues. HeSaid Stevenson feels the
peonte.4should have'a chance, la
size up his' program before the
final phaseot the campaignrolls
around in October.

"I think it would be an awfully
good thing to treat the American
people as the adults they are,"
Wyatt said.

Wyatt announced details of a
nine-da-y Western trip covering
nine stateswhich starts tomorrow
with. appearance In
Denver. He said the Kasson,
Minn., farm speech Saturdayhad
been drafted after
with "20 or 30" farm leaders. In-

cluding Secretary of. Agriculture
Brannan. He declined to forecast
what stand the governorwill take
on the farm Issues.

Earlier today, sup-
porters tried to drive a wedge be-

tween Elsenhower and Senator
RobertA. Taft Of Ohio to the GOP
ranks. . v

They cited,the defectlpn of Col.
Robert R. McCormlck, editor and
publisher of the Chicago Tribune,
as an asset'tatheir effort to cap-
ture the vital' Midwest in the pres-
identialtrace, t r
.McCormlck has advised Repub
licans to ignore doui presidential
nominees andconcentrateon elect
ing selectedGOPmembers of Con
gress ia preparation tor a intra
party presidential effort In 1950.

A .'Stevenson aide told this re
porter he regardsthis as a"major

No Changeslit.
NationalPolio

IncidentRale
WASHINGTON. Sept. ,4 W-T- na

Public Health Service, which a
week ago reported"a record otrt

brcsk of polio across,the country,
announced today that there has
been no major change In the Inci-

dence of the disease.
Last week, the agency reporteda

total of 3,503 new cases In the 48
states,the heaviestoutbreakIn any
week In the history of the agency's
survey.

Only 44 statessent In reportsfor
the survey announced today and
these states listed a total of 3,163
cases for the week. The same44
statesreported3,180 cases a week
ago. Missing from the list are Wis-

consin, Kansas, Delaware and
Washington.

Decreases4n Incidence bf the dis-

easewere noted last week for New
York and Michigan, with Increases,
shown for Iowa, Minnesota andNe
braska,

There were also decreasesIn the
service's state groupings for the
Middle Atlantic, South Atlantic.
East South Central and West South
Central divisions with little change
in the numbersfor the New Eng-
land and EastNorth Central states.

Michigan and Iowa each had 286
cases last week, topping the list of
states.

(Continued From Pag 1)

later, Elsenhowerhad emergedat
a bare-knuck- le campaignerwith a
"give 'cm hell" delivery and a
crowd-appe-al that startled even
the general himself.

In six speeches Atlanta, Jack-
sonville, Miami, Tampa, Birming-
ham and Little Bock Elsen-
hower drew close to 300,000 people.
They gave him a rousing welcome
wherever he went

Adams predicted Elsenhower
would capturesomeelectoralvotes
In, the South to break the tradi-
tional Democratic bold,

Adams Interpreted the South'a
reaction to Elsenhower at a alga
that millions of Americans look on
him as "a man they can trust"
and a man "who has the experi-
ence and the capacity to lead the
country to peace."

It was disclosed that a second
Southern trip will come up later.

In Little Rock, Ark., late yester-
day, Elsenhowertold a big crowd:
"There la a mounting mass of evi-
dence to show that .you. are in,no
one's column, that you. are not a
captive precinct, and you are go-

ing to expressyour Judgmentsand
your decisions as you see fit"

Ha hammfraf1 at deficit tmnf1.
lng, high taxes and the need for
a program that wvlll lead tfworld
peace. But the maththemeof every
speech revolved around the phrase
"that mess In Washington."

Elsenhowerpictured the Repub-
licans astheonly party which could
clean up corruption. He said that
his Democratic opponent, Steven-
son, couldn'tdo It becausehe owea
his nomination to the Truman ad-
ministration.

Elsenhower'sSouthern audiences
cheered when be turned loose on
the administration and called for
a change. There were shouts of
"Pour it on!" and "Give 'em hell,
Ike!" wheneverhe attacked the
administration.

Adams said: "Elsenhower has
begun to find himself as a politi-
cal candidate."

Fined$100,Costs
John Tidrow, who was charged

recently with passinga hot check,
was fined $100 and costs and given
a y Jail, sentenceWednesday.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page1)

Stevenson's

consultation

Steycnson

and Iowa, whero the Tribune cir-
culates widely. These four states
form the heartland of a Mldwes-e-m

area where PresidentTruman
won his unexpected victory In 1948.

Tne fetevenson aide said he be
lieves McCormlck's views will af-
fect many Republicans who sup
ported Taft for the nomination, and
still are angry that Elsenhower
won In Chicago on the Issue that
Tatt's backers had "stolen" dele.
gates in" Southernstates.

The Stevenson camn apparently
believes that McCormlck's views
won't affect rhany Democratsbut
will cut deeply into Republican
ranks. The Democratic nominee's
followers said they don't expectto
harvest, many,- - Republican votes
but they do hope that many GOP
memberswill stay away .from the
polls in November,

In this connection. It was dis
closed that representativesof the .
Illinois governor had madecareful
canvassesof the situation In Ohio
and returned herewith; optlmlslc
reports.

Ohio's Democratic Gov. Frank
Lausche, a proved vote-gette-r, la
running for and Is op
posed by Republican Charles Taft,
uroincr oi tne senator.

Although Sen. John Brlcker bat
announced that Sen. Taft will
make speeches for the ticket In the
state, the senatordid net suDDort
his brother for the gubernatorial
nomination and there still Is some
doubt how far RobertTaft will go
In urging Elsenhower'selection.

Democrats obviously hope to
capitalize on this" situation In bid-
ding for Ohio's 25.vital electorlal
votes. They believe many support-
ers of Sen, Taft will stay home oa
election day. '

Taft himself Is expected to meet
with Eisenhower some time next f

week to determine the amount of
break" for the Democratic
seeJn IUlaels, IadUns,..Wl5Coasla 'November.'

IKE

he will do before
,



McCarthyOpens

Try FarVotes;

BlastsAdlai
MILWAUKEE M Sen. Joseph

McCarthy launched his drive (or
list night with a fierce

attack, on Gov, Adlal Stevenson.
the Democratic presidential nom-

inee,
At the tame time McCarthy, one

of the prime targets of Democrats
In the national election campaign,
told listener, "I need your votes
next Tuesday.I needtbem badly."

The time for carrying his speech
ovti; 31 Wisconsin radio stations
'elapsedbefore McCarthy struck at
Stevenson?for what he called the
Illinois governor's "all out" sup
port M Alger Hiss, convicted of
perjury for denyinghe has passed
StateDepartment secretsto Vhlt-tak- er

Chambers.
"Mr. Stevenson, you went out of

your way to berateme," McCarthy
told his overflow audience 1 1 sub-ur-'.n

Shorewood.
"You swore to your Almighty

God that Alger' Hiss has a reputa-
tion for truthfulness you ny Mc-
Carthy is a liar.

"You sworeunderoath that Hiss
hat an outstanding reputation for
Integrity you say McCarthy has
no Integrity.

"You swore under oath that Alt
ger Hiss Is a great American
you say McCarthy is

"Well, after your record is given
the American people, it they want
you, they can have you. I don't
think they do."

McCarthy's campaign was de-
layed by major surgery In July
and be has been recuperating In
Northern Wisconsin before taking
active part In the hot state cam
paign; his principal opponent in
the Sept. 0 primary is Leonard
Schmltt, attorney, of Merrill'Wls.,
who has beenholding radio talks'
thons la the state.

"This Is a close fight." McCar-
thy said. "It is an Important fight
to the finish. Let me assureyou I
need your votes next Tuesday. 1
need them badly."
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IN HARD COAL INDUSTRY

Lewis SeenSeeking
A SpeedyContract

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON Wl John L.

Lewis was reported today striving
for a quick hard coal agreement
so he can concentrateen ncgotla'
tlons with the bigger and more
far-flun-g soft coal Industry.

Lewis has never publicly served
demandson either the anthracite
(hard coal) or .bituminous (soft
coal) mine owners. But he Is re-

portedly aiming for a Sizable boost
in the hard coat welfare fund and
more wages and share-the-wo- rk

provisions for soft coal miners.
Talks between the anthracite op

erators and Lewis' United Mine
Workers union took on a hopeful
note. Thomas E. Kennedy, the
UMW's vice president, told news
men "some progress" was 'being
made.

The talks, held previously in
New York and Wllkes-Barr- c, Pa.,
movid here yesterday. The prog-
ress statement was made after a
one hour sessionduring which Lew-

is, Kennedy and Edward G. Fox.
president of the Philadelphia &

Reading Coal and Iron Company
and chief Industry negotiator, hud-

dled privately.
The negotiations were scheduled

to resume today at the union's
headquarters.

Both hard and soft coal opera-
tors now pay ,30 cents a ton on all
coal production toward union wel-

fare funds to finance pension for
and other benefits.

Hard coa) miners produce only
about, a third as much tonnage as
"soft coal miners, and the anthra
cite tonnageroyalty has not been
enough to pay the pensions. Hard
coal miners have been making up
the. deficit themselves,paying SI
assessmentsevery two weeks. The
bituminous welfare fund, by con-

trast, has a 100 million dollar

Lewis Is believed to be driving

No Live Cattle Arc
SentAcross Border

LAREDO, Sept. i MV-Fr- esh meat
but no live cattle has crossed

from Mexico Into the United States
sincethe Agriculture Department's
ban on shipmentswas lifted three
days ago.

Fresh cabrltq (young goat) meat
was brought across-th- e border Into
Laredo yesterday. It was the first
shipmentin six years.
'But customs officers said they

knew of no cattle ready to be
moved into the U. S. anywhere
from Brownsville, to Del nio. No
movementsbsve been reported
since Monday, 'when the Depart
ment s nanwas uttea.

Importation of cattle and fresh
meat was stopped In 1946 because
or 'an outbreak or tn

diseasein Mexico.

Special

......
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hard for bigger anthracite roy-
altyperhaps much 50 cents

ton.
In the soft coal Industry. Lewis

has talked Informally with Harry
Moses, representing northern
mines, and JosephMoody.jaookcs-ma- n

for southern
on

With somo soft coal miners work-
ing only two three days week
arid others four five days. Lewis
wants some plan to level out the
employment, higher pay rate.

penalty, for all work done after
three days week has been men-
tioned.

The miner's basic wage J16.33
for an eight-ho- ur day, part
which includes travel time and
lunch period.

W. J.Cunningham,82,
Ex-Sol-on, Succumbs

ABILENE. Tex. Sept MV-- W.

Cunningham. 82. former state
senatorand 42nd District Court at-
torney, died last night.

Cunningham served Justice
the peace here from 1939 until 1951

climax legal career that start
ed 1S99.

Funeral services will be held In
the First Baptist Church today

p.m. With The Rev. W. C. Ash- -
ford officiating.

Red Rioting Sweeps
OverHyderbadCity

BOMBAY. India. Sept. W
Rioting and. bloodshed swept Hy-

derabadCity and spread today
Secunderabadin Hyderabadstate,
India's hotbed of Communist ac-

tivity. The toll stood at three dead
and many 'wounded in the second
day of violence said to stem from
Communist agitation against giv-

ing state Jobs to
Police opened fire on unruly

mobs halt dozen times in the
past 24 bors. The mote burned

police radio truck and bus.
Gangs roamed the streets forcing
merchants to close their shops.
Public transportation facilities
were halted.

dusk-to-daw-n curfew was
on more than million

residents of Hyderabad half of
the Moslems. The mobs were
made up of students aid. former
membersof the volunteer Moslem
army that had demandedinde-
pendence for Hyderabad before
Indian troops enteredthe state In
1948 and forced 'it join the
Indian union.

One rioter was Jellied, and 15
wounded today when police fired

mob of 10,000 in front of
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Pulls Upset
Tom Mechllng, 31, a newspaper-
man of Reno, Nv., is leading In

the Nevada Democratic primary
election race for a seat In the
U. S. Senate. With 98 per centof

the ballots counted, Mechllng has
a comfortable lead over former
State Attorney General Alan
Bible, Senator Pat McCarran's
hand-picke- d candidate for the
nomination. (Copyright 1152

Fabian Bachrach via AP

Osmania hpspltal In Hyderabad
City. The police had charged the
mob with canes and hurled tear
gas In an effort to break It up.

The mob demandedthe bodies of
two rioters killed yesterday. Hos-
pital authorities' refusedto' give
the bodies to the, mob, but turned
them over to the bereaved rela-
tives. The mob refused to listen
to anneals from the leaders. In
cluding some Reds, that It dis
perse and go peacefully to the
cemetery where the victims were
to be buried.

Vet Is Charged

In Murder Of

Ex-Sweeth-
eart

LMVRENCEVILLE, 111, (fl A
partially deaf Army

veteran waited to be formally
charged today In the school-roo- m

slaying of his after
calmly telling police authorities
how he fired seven bullets Into
her body.

Sheriff Garrel Burgon said
CharlesPetrach of Gary, Ind., re-

lated the fatal shooting last night
while officers took down his ad-
mission on V wire recorder.

The victim in the tragedy that
ended a campus romance was
Miss Georglne Lyon of near Mad-
ison, Ind., a librarian at the lo

High School.
The shoo'tlng occurred In a class-

room wherethe youngcouple were
alone. Some 700 studentswere at-
tending classes In nearby rooms
but none apparently heard the
shots.Her body was discoveredIn
the empty class room by a faculty
member shortly after lunch yes-
terday,

Petrach said be and. Miss Lyon
had beenengaged, but that the
pretty brunette recent
ly returned his. ring. He gave no
explanation ior the slaying other
than It resulted from a "blasted
romancft'

Sheriff Burgon said Petrach
carried a picture of Miss Lyon In
his billfold, along with an Oscar
Wilde quotation: "Each man kills
the thing he loves." ,

Burgon said "Petrach, whose
hearing was partially Impaired as
the result of an Injury while he
served with an Army demolition
team, gavethe following account:

He came to Lawrenceville yes-
terday morning by taxi from near-
by Vlnccnnes, Ind. IteTVent to the
high school to talk.with Miss Lyon
about their broken romance, but
when he saw he couldn't patch up
their engagementbe pulled out a

er revolver and shother,
leaving her body on tho floor..

Petrach,who said he and Miss
Lyon met while students at Ball
State TeachersCollege at Muncle,'
Ind., was picked up by Burgoon
shortly after the body was discov-
ered as' he hitch-hike-d eastward
on u. s. mgnway au. .

72-Year-- Prof
EndsMountain Hike

MILLINOCKET. Me. CB- -An el
derly umbrella-totin- g scholar fin
ished a summer-lon- e hike on the
2.000-rhll-e Appalachian trial yes
terday by marchingup and then
down Maine's Mt, Katihdln In a
windy rainstorm.

"I'm not tired I could startback
again," said retired
Temple University professor,
ClfnTUn R. Miller.

Miller carried the umbretfa and
a pack on his dawa-to--

dusk mountainciimo.
Miller said he started in Georgia

last 18 and traveled on foot
all the way here exeeptfor.a ferry
trlri acrossthe'Hudson Elver. Next
year, he said, he hopes te tour
tha South and Middle West.

&
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DullesChargesHST
With Belittling Ike

NEW YORK Vn John Foster
Dulles, answering a statement by

PresidentTruman, says it is "ab
surd to suggest" that Dwlght D

Elsenhower is seeking a revolt of

unarmed peoples under the Soviet
yoke.

April

Dulles, foreign policy adviser to
the Republican presidential candi-

date, made the statement yester-

day In replying to wljat he called
attempts by Truman to "belittle
and besmirch" Elsenhower

Truman, speaking Tuesday at
Parkersburg, W. Va., accused the
Republicans of playing "cruel, gut-

ter politics with the lives of count'
less good men and women behind
the Iron Curtain."

Truman Interpreted an earlier
declaration by .Elsenhower as an
anoarentcall for revolt by nation
capturedby the Soviet. The Presi-
dent said, however, that he didn't
really believe the Republicans
wanted revolts but were merely
bidding for votes on the issue:

Dullest comment on that was:
"It Is, of course,absurd to sug

gest that Gen. Elsenhowerantici-
pates Invoking wholesale Insurrec
tion by unarmedslaves.Premature
revolt would expose the patriotic
people,to liquidation."

Dulles, who distributed his reply
to Truman at Eisenhower's re-
gional campaignheadquartershere
continued:

There are countless peaceful
ways by which the tasks of the
Russian despots can be made so
unbearablydifficult that they (en
slaved peoples)will renouncetheir
rule. That was shown In Yugo
slavia."

The controversy grew from Els--
snnowers aaaress oeiorc sac
AmericanLegion National Conven
tion last week, In which he said;

W can never rest and must
so Inform all the world including
tne Kremlin mat until tne enaiavea
nations of the world have In the
fullness of freedom the right to
choose their- paths, that then, and
only then, can we say thai there
Is. a possible way of living peace

aaakjgaMalBiaam

fully and permanently with com-
munism In the world."

Dulles, In his written statement
yesterday,said, "We can trust the
man (Elsenhower) who won the
peace, rather than the man (Tru-
man) who lost It."
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PerimeterHeating
i Economical,Best

Now that a dry cold wave has unit to the
' the edge oft a sum and then circle the build- -

iner, may be able to gettheir lng. The floor Is thus kept
onsome kind ot heat warm but not hot.

the big Is that
AndIt's Well lor the time the air Is In long, nar--

will be tor row the

Johnston's a and potent By

aoplvtng Invisible to'wood and placeswhich roaches, water bugs,

heating perimeterotthe
knocked terlttlc building

people fairly
minds besides

weather. Another advantage
lusfat Introduced

when' heating needed registers directlybeneath

It show and
tear,owners discard

The casings can. be made., to
look and act

the Phillips Tire lo--

Jiomes and businesses Is not so far windows. Everyone knows, ot eated at 410 Johnson Street In
away. ' ' course, that the window In any Big Spring.

The wUe resident make In- - house la probably the coldest place Phillips has In Lodl
qulry'Bbw and get in aheadof the In it, so the is applied first factory system equipment, which
rash whenthat sharpnorther of all where It will do the most processes tires perfectly and speed--'
bits. Western Insulating Company, good. ily.

- 207 Austin, has anticipated this A third advantage to the perl-- rn chargeof the recappingsorv--
.need and hason handa largo stock meterheatingis that it has a high-- ce at the Phillips concern Is BUI
of all type ot floor and wall fur- - ly ratedburncrln tire bottom, heat Dodd, has b$cn with the es--
naces, forced' draft and types ot exchanger Jn the middle and a tabllshment for three years andheating other than the open fire squirrel type blower on top. The has been ta relatcd businesses for
kind. warmed air Is delivered constant-- a decade

This year. V. Gibson, owner ly and evenly to all parts the The system became
andoperator, to a high-- house. Also return registers clr- - especIaily vaptil during the llltly efficient economical home culate the air, and ventilation with worJd rubber ws hardheatingdevelopment- perimeter regulated Intake controls the de-- to Even gj, commodl.

S'T?1"0'n.T.alr be ln' y bameplentiful again, theget its from the Anname even. ,.ii, ,,. ,. A i,--
tilsMbuUonof warmed air around healthful temperature Is main-- not dimlnIshcd, f0r it has proved

Hie perimeter of the homo or t h e tanedover the bouse.
. enclosureto be heated.It has a A fourth advantageto perimeter
Muu.w. V MUTAUMIKka, WVlUUlUb "WH6 .4 VUdb k .tUfc VIUJ UUll rt
that of utilizing what advantages
accrue from the radiant type
(warmed floors) heating. This Ms
becausethe ducts diagonal from the

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well

Also
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 ajn.'
10W p.m.

AUTO Rg

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymbuth

215 E. 3rd Phone 18S6

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

1

better Job than floor furnaces,but
ln a house ot any particular size.
it Is actually more economical to in-

stall. Installation can be made
somewhere from $550, which Is con-
siderably less than a pair of 50,000
BTU floor furnaces which would
be required to approach its

--mmmW&m
All Kinds of

We Use Necchi Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Shop
112K E. 2nd. Phone 39

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S 8. H

Green
Stamps

1000 Hwy. Ph. 9787

Service Built Upon Years of Service
A Counsel In Hours Of Need

90S Gregg Phone 175

DAIRIES

Invisible Death

fllTERflTIOnS

nmm
Alterations

Draperies

Alteration

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
Lamesa

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding

Friendly
SERVICE

She'sapplying h, new Insect killer.

Phillips Can

might treau, sne leaves an unseen

Make Casings

GoodAs New
tires signs ot wear

need not them.

lOce new, If recapped
at Company,

will operation
heat

first

who

'L. of reCapplng
new.

and, wJr.hen
8et

CECIL

AMBULANCE

to be an economical, Safe mount- -

Phillips scat cover department

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across Nation"
Bonded Warehouse

TRANSFER

Spring's Finest
Restaurant"

For Reservations Phone2433
East Highway 80

Mr. 4. Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt
Owntrs

wan of

'
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WINDOW UNITS
DOORS

ENGLE
MILL AND SUPPLY CO.

also proves popular with motorists
who want their vehicles to look
spick and spah on the inside.

New Liquid Kills
And Ants

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches andants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating

104

kills-- theseuests. tt's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 ox. 89c: Dint SI. 69:
quart S1.98..Available at-- Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Big
Soring Hardware. Ploalv Wia--

I gly, Collins Drug and Furr Food
I stores; i

aa

TYPEWRITER AND

Equipment and Supplies
107 Main 98

the Street or Across the
DAY or NITE CALL 632

N EEL'S

'Big

Nolan

Office
Phone

Ss,
Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924

Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water HeatersInstalled or

Repaired
RunyanPlumbing

Co.
505 E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Linde Air Products, Emery

WheelSi Medical Gasnsand TherapyOxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second . Phone 1 695

JESiiiiiKflllESiiiiiiiiifl

H

sEsiiiiiiiiiiiiil

SLAB
HARDWARE

Roaches

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

1700 Gregg

10 ' 31g Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Scpi 4, 1952 .

Estall'sAbounds 111

Autumn Blossoms
Fall flowers are now in season

at EsUh'i Flowers, 1701 Scurry.
So are Urge tropical plants of

all kinds. The latter are potted and
prepared to continue their growth
la your living or dining room den
or other portions of, the house.

Mrs. Dorothy Regan owner and
manager of Estah's Flowers, re-
ports' she has In stock such Items
as poled Ivy, several varieties of
the large PhUodendron, .dieffen-bachl- a

and Dracaena,and others'.
The fall line Includes mums and
other potted plants.

Estah's 'alsodisplays a wide ar
ray of gifts for the home andbaby,
There arc brass,Conner and eera--

v
mlc- - piecessuch as planters and
dunes of various kinds. AIso of-
fered is a line of goods Imported
from Holland.

Mrs. Ragan emphasizesthe fact
that Estah's always has orchids
available. In fact, your choice of
cut and potted flowers and plants
for every occ slon may be found
at the S:urry Street shop.

Flowers probably constitute the

tf3TPf New Fall Fabrics
Now Is The Time To

Sew and Save,

Take Advantage Of

sticks

Our Newest
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

"BEST IN THE WEST'
uas Proof Funie Proof

Manufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints made toyour specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
. Big Spring, Texas

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

CALL

high r-- z

TEST

Call 2626 Today

East Highway 80

FHA
E.

1018 Johnson

Highest

Co.

ALL OF

Fishing

REELS
Here.

Spring
117.11$ Main

&

21

&

""e V B Si Bl pi

molt personalized gift a personcan
selectfor practically any
Estah's skilled arrangerscan pre-
pare the ideal remembrancefor
the new anniversary,wed-
ding, or
as expressionof sympathy.

Orders may b placed by tele-
phone and delivery will be made
at any speclfl6d time. Flowers'may
be "to many cities as
simply as telephoning the florist's.

Phone 346

HEAD-TURNI-

Distinctive
Hair By

Operators
BEAUTY

COSMETICS
CostumeJewelry Gift

.COLONIAL
SHOP

121 Scurry

Can
Your Tractor For

.nm - l tty

It Saves

Wear. Time and

GET READY.

CALL 2031 TODAY

FOR ALL GAS NEEDS

S. M.
Butane, Service, Appliance

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

SaveTime, - Order Ready Mixed
v e 4 "" Til m

in "'nolltT W

n"HfH co"c" f
Pruit

Fiveash Plumbing & Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER WORK A SPECIALITY
REMODELING 8. REPAIR LOANS

82fl Third ' Phone 310

DOUGLASS GROC. &
We

KINDS

Tackle
Shakespeare

RODS.AND'

Big

occasion.

mother,
occasions

"wired"

Phone

for

Wc

Quick

Enaine

I)

Phone

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber FURNITURE

COVERING
By Btgelow and James Lees

BARROW-PHILLIP-S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th and Gregg Phone2643

For Efficient
Cleaning Pressing

GREGGSTREET DRY CLEANERS
Phone 38

Free Pick-U-p Delivery

'- -' '

LOOItfOTMIAMOjJHIiAMjJl

congratulatory

14

M
Styling

Experienced
COUNSELOR

r

Convert

Change-Ove- r.

Money.

SMITH

Money
I

SMiMSrrb2TSB
gejjaja

Concrete

HEATERS-REPA- IR

Feature Fine,

Hdw.

78 -

i-- ""

Birch"
FLOOR

Dry

BSEBEBBEaBEBEESiiiiH

BEAUTY

MKT.

aSSMSESSSMI

, DeliciousYummy
Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take .Home ,
Delivery 25c Extr -- . ,

3 PIece-1-.- 00

6 Pieces 51 0 ,
12 Pieces $150T

Livers 6 Pieces 90c"s
Gizzards 6 Places 75e

,

All ordersservedwith hot rolls,
noney, gravy, .Frenchfries.

6 Sf

Toby'sFastChick

Enjoy Year Round Comfort
t ivi W:,h

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

' ""
"f

Residential - CommtrciajP
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
297 Austin

Selberllng Distributor
Far20 Years

E X. GIBSON, Owrier

Wheel - Oas, Oil
Balancing fire Repair

Complete Service

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

zra W. 3rd. Phone 101

Psjr-"- - Message

JSIK WIth

Kj Flowers.

We have a beautiful selection
of Cut Flowers and Pot Plants.

5cryea
ba.fcWI3n8
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Meet
. t ajw . . b

904 E. Phone

Hamilton Flying Service
Phone 1140

TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly
You Travel On Business Pleasure

M
msm

HIGHWAY

International

BAR-B-QU- E

vHsaHaSHsVeai

CHARTER

U. TIRES
RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Master Tires
--QUALITY" RECAPPING"

a sat as el wvciumi U. S. RATTFPIPC

., Phillips Company
E. F6URTH AT - PHONE472

FARM STORE - Lamesa Highway Phone3764'

NEW MOTORS - -

MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES :
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK . . . Thafs wt
urge Ford Tractor owners gtt set
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor equipment ready for the

season.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA

Choose Piano Artists Do!

choos. Saifotrrin
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Pianos

Auatr iittHfr ($
Jack And' Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Phone 2137;

Trucks
Farmall

. Tractors

REAL

CflsssiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

BSv'Bsaiasssssa

ISiHBiiiHBiiiVV

"Where Friends

Whife

S.

Tractor

Tire
JOHNSON

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

AHEAD

coming

Your Famous

Used

S?5
COMPLETE DEPT.

q$m DRIVER
AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Hwy. 1471 1472

REDDY...
Wliti Rtly!
"I'm AT SERVICE
every 'hourof 'every'day and

mgnt . . just plus in flip
a switch'when you want me

to so to work for,youl?

Your

.1 ' ssMa

(Tl'
mi ".

Ki

mk

AT YOUR GROCER'S 705 E. 2nd Phone 2911 1(01 Gregg Phone M73
HOME

P

OLD FASHIONED

'''PrSaisw'4'

Old
ru.i cm.aaai

ROSS' BAR-B-OU- E

3rd 1225

N.E.OfCity

SERVICE

Or

AIR
Grip

sumtSKJS

TIME
why

to for the

and

As

WVSF3TA

BIG CO.

Ytn'rf

DELIVERY

PHONE 9.38

yEseeeeekte.'
'immmmmmmmw '
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McCermlck
Line

. Freezers
Refrigerators

PARTS &

iiL iin"yif

TRUCK

909 Lamesa
l Phone or

YOUR

or

niiu

Electric Servant,

II
y

(

Deering

C

SERVICE

I af

4Sc 1

'RUttfTCMMLte
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Promisirig. Back
Smiles decoratedthe facet of Big Spring, Hfnh School football
coaches when Nugtnt Reid, sophomore back, returnedto town and
reported for football practice. He's gritty little back with a
fierce dttlre torjearri all there Is to know about football.

. ..

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hurt
a

For Job well (lone, Gil Guerra gets' a'nlght' "at Steer Park this
evening.

. Imaginewherethe Big Spring Broncs would have'beenwithout the
big righthander. No pitcher In Big Spring history has ever won as
many gamesIn the Longhom League as Guerra. Julio Ramos ot the
1949 team andJoseCendan. who played here In '47. each won 24.

Guerra thrives on work. He an 'old head' on a young ball club,
tod a steadyingInfluence. He thrice bu tried the 'Iron man' stunt at
a time;when ManagerPatStaseywas.having his mound woes and the
other lads neededrest

The fans can--help show their appreciationfor his contribution to
the local effort by turning out in greatnumbersand imttlng something
In the pot' when the pot Is circulated. - - - - --r

AL COSTA AN UNSUNG HERO FOR BRONCS
'I don't think anyone hat contributed mora to the Broncs'effort

In recentweeks'than Al Costa." ,
Costa's,bat-wa- s silent most of, the yesr'but)ltrhas beensinging

of lot. HeybstiVconnactlng In the.clutch. to Uje' extentthat you'll. :
" find oppoilrig'hiirlers'.wslklng him Intentionally every How and them

He mans a dlfflcujt poiltion,afI.ld, too; snd plays, it better, I
thmk, than ahy'other sHort'fleldtr In the leagued

'' . fi ,- -

BAEZ'S PERFORMANCE TOPS) SAYS ODESSAN
When Bert Baez threw that gorgeous two-hitt- er at Odessa,the other

night, the Odessa papersrespondedby, calling It the best pitched ball
'game seen in Odessa'this season.
. That's quite a compliment to who was supposed to beiall

thxough two yean ago. '
Baez says he thinks Leity Loylco's first inning home' run helped

him. When Loyko crashedout1,the four-maste-r, Baez 'saysiie realized
be would not be'able to throw the ball by the batters,so resorted to
timing at the spots,, Ho'war'on target' all evening.

. AL JVASNT HERE BUT WASL)STENINO
Controversial Al Monchak, who may or may not be back as

roantger of the Roswell baseball club in 1953, hastaken.the trouble
to sit down aha compose a , letter to this writer, mentioning ha. od

our resume of the Roswtll-BI- g Spring series played- - here'
recently. Ha, heardit over a Roswell station.

Monchak was incapaclated-du-e to 'a number' of ailments and
Sent the team here In charge of Stubby Greer.

I'm hoping Al Is arountf'ln 1953. He's tough.to beat and he'll
give you an argumentIf thinks he's right but he'sa gatepersonality.
If he Is fla'mbouyant, baseballcould stand more like him.

Carl Barbour,who'U ba catchingfor the Midland Indiana here to
night, is.boundfor the Armed Forces. He's to be Inducted shortly after
we pioyons are over.

Finch Will Be

Af Conclave
ABILENE.' Tex, SepL'4 ,W- -R.

L. (Bob) Finch,,PubllcyRelattons
DWector for "theational-Associatio-n

of Professional Baseball
League will preside at joint-session- s

of, a ue convention
here Sunday,

Suggestions, foe realignment in.
volvlng at least fourpof six South
westernCircuits will be submitted
andstudiedin a seriesof'meetings
beginningSaturdaynight' At lead
two separate .meetings Saturday
night and all leaguesare expected
to caucus betweenjoint sessions
Sunday.

Hal Sayles. Longhorn League
presidentand host presidentof the
week end'meetings, said he was
'fairly certain" that some form of

dub and leaguerealignmentwould
result from the meeting.

Presidentsand club owners the
latter designatedas league direct-tor- s

of the Big State, Gulf Coast,
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico,, Long
horn, Arizona-Texa- s and South-
west .International Leagues have
been summoned to, the meeting
by National Associated President
George ,M. Trautman. The Joint
session -- was recommended by
leaguepresidentsin a closed meet-ln- g

here AUg. 27. That meeting
also had been'requestedby Traut--
tnin; t

Styles'earlier hadsakl teat the
leaguepresidentshad,agreedona
reallgrisieat plan which, would be
presented to leagua directors at
the Susday session.

The Loaghorn Leaguepresident
did say that the West Texas-Ne-w

.Mexico 'and Loaghora Leagues
were tfee. ones "most heavily

la realfameat'pitai.
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ARAMIS GETS 17TH

ArencibiaTamesMidland
As BroncsRetainLead

Aramls Arencibia kept Big Sprjng
In: first place in Longhorn League
standingsWednesday night with a
seven-h- it mound Job that enabled
the Bronca to win, 3-- over the
Midland Indians in the local park.

Al Valdes gave the crafty right-
handera liberal assist,not only as
a steadying influence behind the
dish but as a sticker, as well.

It was Valdes' scratch single be
hind second base in the second in-

ning' that enabled theBroncs to
get their first two runs. The sacks
were populated at the time and
Juan Yisteur and Buddy Grimes
came charging home.

Scooter Hughes then booted a
double play ball to permit Al Costa
to count what proved to be the
winning run.

Israel Ten gavethe Big Spring-
ers very little at which to hit
and muffled the Bronc power aft-

er that but by then it was too
late.
After experiencing first inning

shaklness,when he walked in the
first run of the ball game, Aren-
cibia was peerlessuntil .the sixth
when he served up a gopherpitch
to Manny Temes but even that
causedminimum damage,because
it camewith the hassocksdeserted,

Temes strolled plateward again
in the-- eighth with Julio Delatorre
aboard and sent LeltfleMer Buddy
Grimes back to the wall with a
smash.It proved a dying gasp lor
the Warriors, 'who offeredno other
threat

Costa turned a timely double play
In the sixth to end an inning. He
was right in the way of Hughes'
terrific line drive and had only to
lob the ball over to get Earl

who hadwalked.
TRIVIA Midland blew a great

chance In the flrsLwhentha-fir- st

three men Jo the
Hughes and Glenn Selbo

singled. Bossenberry held up at
third when he thoughtCenterField
er Visteur had taken-- Selbo'a ball.
Buddy Grimeswasthera.to.dre the
ball back" to the infield: All Vis
teur got out of the deal"was a lump
on his head, caused by crashing
into the boards,-;-. Arencibia. setUed
to fan,Delatorrei and Temes but
then walked Bill Brpvra to force in
a run...Anear-caoadt-y. crowd was
on hand to watch the contest,which'
was.played in an hour and44 min
utes..,witty Qulntana.Bronc third
sacker, chargedPlate Umpire Bill
Frank in the first,. Insisting he had
not touched Hushes' around ball.
which be said rolled foul...BiE
Spring got a similar break in the
third when Costa laid down a bunt
down third baseway and Delatorre
touched It beforeIt bounded off the
field...The win was the seventh
straight Tor the red-h-ot Broncs and
the 17th mound successfor Aren
cibia ...Aramls Issued only one
walk after the first inning. .
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SeahawksNearly
'In' In Gulf Coast

Bt Th,AotlUiJ Prtu
Everything is practically over in

the" Gulf Coast League flag", race
except the clouting, unless someh
one burns dowa the Fort Arthur
ball park.

The peaBawn,ktogs w taetrowa
csstle.-wo-n their lMlu straight in
SeahawkStadiumWednesdaynight
to move within a vietery-e- clinch
ing the crown, as as, addednote;
Port Arthur has fily one more
roadgameleft of eight ott the card.

Ttxn Ailing
KERRVUXE, Sept 4 IR-B- ack

trouble has shelved Mike McCor- -
mack, Dallas Texas offensive tac
kle, and bo may set.lie able to
play against the. Washington Bed-ski-

Friday Bight,

Mtin tailed
The women bowlers of Bis Serins

will Hseet tonight at the bowling
auey to form their yiater league.
The eetvereacewill start at 8 p.m.

FEILLE RENAMED
WICHITA, Kan.. Sept 4 W The

National Baseball Congress today
announced the reappointment of
Jerry VeUla of Dallas as 1953 Tex-a-s

State, CommlssloBor of
fetisbali;

DETROIT UPSETS
CLEVELAND11-- 8

By RALPH RODEN
AtMtUUd Prtu SporU WriUr

There's a growing car In the
hearts of Cleveland's baseball fans
today that history is about to re
peat

Last year
Cleveland won
17 games and
lost only five to
Detroit's fifth-pla- ce

Tlgers-b-ut

three of those
defeats came
late In Septem-
ber and knocked
the Indians out
of pennant con-
tention.

The Tigersare

KsLaLaK

worse- - off- - this Noren
year. They appear a cinch to fin-

ish last for the first time in their
American. Leagehistory .but when
the Indians furnishthe opposition
the Tigers act ferocious.

.Cleveland started off by winning
Its first four meetings from the
Tigers but since thenthey have
managedto .take only five out of
11 from Fred Hutchinson'scharges.

They bit the dust again last
night, 11--8, blowing a chance td
cut the New York Yankees' 3K
game lead. The Yanks were sty-
mied, 3-- behind the one-h- it pitch
ing of Philadelphia's Harry Byrd.
in other games, Washington
smeared-th-e reeling Boston Bed
Sox, 0-- and Chicago edged St,
Louis, .1--

Brooklyn' kept Its cozy' eight-gam-e

National League edge over
the New. York Giants, . nipping
Boaton.-6-S-. while New York-nose-

V f ' .'. 1 tttu. .

Bowling LeagueBeginsPlay
Here;Tuesday;September

Tony Bernhardt vf as ed

president of the Men's' Classic
Bowling League last night at a
meeting held to formulate plans

Harrispn Heads

OdessaField
ODESSA, Tex., Sept 4 WV-S-ome

of the nation's top golfers were In

the field today as 70 teamsmoved
out In the opening 18 holes ot the
Odessa Country Club's' fourth an-
nual invitational tour-
nament

Heading the field were E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison, the old Arkansas
Traveler who is a veteran of the
National golf trail, andCharleyCoe
ot Oklahoma City, former National
Amateur champion. Harrison now
thepro t Ardmore, Okla., and Coe
were rated favorites to take down
the ton iiwarria nf in raah
and $100 in prizes for-th- e amateur.

Another highly ranked team Was
Francis (Bo) Wlnlnger ot Guthrie,
Oka., and his partner,-Bill- y Max
well of Odessa,1931 National Ama
teur king.

The pros 'arecontesting for $6,305
In cash, The amateurs will get
$1,075 in prizes. The top 14 teams
will finish in the money. In addi-
tion there

'
is $100 today In a long-drivi-

contest and a similar
amount in putting.

The tournament,a Ie affair,
runs throughSunday.

Gib Sellers of Hot Springs, Ark.,
andMax Boringof Odessa had Leb-ro- n

Harris of Stillwater, Okla., and
Chris Gers of Oklahoma City were
other highly regarded ur

teams. ,,

119 I. 2nd
:fi ' iV'

'VtS

out Philadelphia. 4--3. In 10 lnnlnes.
St Louis brushedby Chlcaso. B--L

nrt P4nftlnn.lt ftAJ.mJ IDIt.kM..L'M..M W.U1....HOU UWHUCU riVWUIUIUf
i-- u. in remaining sames.

Don Kolloway. utility
Ihflelder, ruined the Indians last
night. Kolloway whacked a plnch--
htt grand-sla-m home run off Lou
Brlssle In the sixth inning to wloe
oat an 8--6 Cleveland lead.

Byrd walked two and fanned four
in hangingup his 14th victory- - for
the Ji's, Irv Noren spoiled his no--
hit bldjwlth a bloop double in the
second Inning, , " v'. ,

The Senators shoved six runs
across the' plate in the second in
ning and beat Dizzy Trout and the
Red Sox with1 ease. '

Lefty Dick LltUefleld held Chi
cago to two hits but one of them
was Sam Mele's 13th homer In the
seventhinning and it cost him the
game.

The Dodgers overcamea 5--0 defi
cit in beating the Braves for the
14th time without a loss,' The
Brooks tied the score-- with' five
runs in a fourth-Innin- g rally and
won,out In the. eighth when JJuke
Snider squeezed Jackie Robinson
home. v.

Bobby Thomson of the Giants
trlnled home nlnch-ninn-er Duitv
Rhodes from first basein the ,10th
to beat the Phils.

Veteran Ken Ratfensberger re-
corded his sixth shutout, high for
the majors, In1 Pitts-
burgh'syoung Ron Necciai.

Chicago tagged Gerry Staler for
12 hits but the Cardinal righthand
er coastedto his 16th victory, as
the Cards,supplied him with a 6--1

bulge.in twj..lnnlnga., k .,

9
for resumlnjf leagueactivities this

-.-
- 'year. .

Crockett Hale' was named vice--

president'while ,Joe Connally was
picked for secretary's post Bruce'
Broussardis thenew treasurer.

Officers were also namedfor the
City Association of Bowlers. All
pastofficers were They
are:, Jake Douglaspresldent;Dr.
T. C. Tinkham, Jim
Engstrom. secretary-treasure- r.

uecaiue oi increasea costs,
league members agreed to raise
the nightly bowling fee from $1.50
to $1.75. This .includes cost of bowl
ing ana prize money.
. The leagueseasonwas cut from
35 to 28 weeks and play will get
underway,Sept 8.

A trophy is to be presentedat
the end of the seasonto the win
ning club.

Itelnbardt, in siting up this year's
prospects, said he expects eight
teamsto be enteredIn leagueplay.
luaujr icama, uuwever,nave open-
ings yet abd Relnhardt urges all
those who Want to bowl to sign up
by next Tuesdaywhen bowling be
gins.

RideoutIs Named
DentonTrainer

DENTON, Sept. 4 in Blaine
Rideout is the-ne-w- head trainer
for North Texas State College.

The former NTSC distance star
of the late '30s recently resigned
from the NebraskaUniversity staff
to go into the supply business In
Dallas. He plans to keep the busi-
nessrunning and take care of his
duties here.jtoo'.

WE HAVi A COMPLETE STOCK OP

MEXICAN BOOTS
Styled For The DeepWest And

Made In Mexico. ..
We HaveAll Sizes..In Many Designs
vFpr Children,YouthsendMen ..

COME IN, SEE OUR SELECTION NOW!

1,1
s 11 Tl T

WARDfS:
BOOT AND SADDLESHOP

Big Spring, Texss

FansTo Honor

GuerraTonight

Af SteerPark
Local baseball fandom gets an

opportunity to honor Gil Guerra,
uig springs star Hurler, in a pre--
gameceremonyat SteerPark this
evening.

Big Spring' will be entertaining
Midland's win-hap- Warriors.

Those who desirecan bring gifts
to the park and leave them a the
gate. Guerra will open them in
front of home plate.

Big Gil has won 26 mound deci-
sions for Big Spring. He holds the
all-tim-o. record in wins for a Big
Springpitcher in Longhorn League
Play.

In the recent.serieswith Odessa,
which" the Steeds swept, Guerra
appearedJn action three times and
got credit for two of the wins.
"He also leads the leaguein strike-

outs andin number,of innings work-
ed

Among other things, Gil has
stroked three home runs this year.
1 The hit will bepassedamongthe
fans(at the park for a cash col
lection for Guerra. Winters are
long, even'ln Cuba, and the money
will; help, tide him over until he
can find something to do after
baseball season.

Radio listeners who appreciate
Gil's efforts can send their dona-
tions to the park or to the Sports
Desk of the Dally Herald.

Bert Baez is due to go to the
mound this evening for Big Spring.
He'jl be looklng.for his 13th win of
tho year. Guerra"will rest until
Friday, unless'he is heeded for
relief. ..

JayHaney,the Midland manaeer.
hasn'tannounced his mound choice.
He coiild comeIn with GlennSelbo,

OdessaScores

16-fOVicf-
ory

- ' By naAModat4 Frtt
Bis" .Snrinff cot by on the akin of

its "teeth.!a "Midland error and Ara
mls : Arenclbla's pitching' in its
first defense of the .Longhorn
League first-plac- e position.

Arencibia bestedIsrael'Ten in a
mound duel as the Broncs shaded
Midland, .3--2, Wednesday night; It
was the seventh,straight' victory
for Big Spring, who replacedOdes-
sa Tuesdayas pace-sette- r.

uaessa,cameout or a losing leth-
argy' of six straight to blast San
Angelo, 18-1- 0.

Vernon's; cella'rltes belatedly are
on a spree 'and copped'their fifth
m tne last six gamesby whipping
Artesla,.9-4-,

In. theother game,Roswell Jump-
ed into fifth place as Milton Ralat
and Bob Weavercombined to pitch
the Rocketsby Sweetwater,' 4J,

$rmS

Big Turnout Is Due
At FootballRally

A fine turnout Is in prospectfor
the first meetingof boosters of the
Big Spring High School football
team,which will be held at 7 p. m.
today in the new High School Au
ditorium.

Obte Br is tow, legislator-ele-ct

from this district and a one-ti-

steer football coach, will serve'as
master of ceremoniesof the pro
gram.

All parentsof the athletes andall
persons Interested In the better
ment of the athletic program, here
have an open Inyltatlon. to attend,
according to Omar Jones,'one of
the organizersof tho club. i, '

Jonesand some Of his,
have been making telephone 'calls
and personalcontactsthe pastaev

Here's mre on the sentatlonal
major leaguedebut of Mike For
nieles, former Big Spring Hurler,
Who stopped the .PhiladeloUa Ath,
letlcs with one hit as WasbJagtea
won, 5-- Tuesday' night: ,

Fornieleswasnot evenscheduled
to report to the Senatorsthis "sea--

. Injuries cropped up Wednesday
as Southwest Conference football
squads,held their third day of fall
nraMlrA. ;

BUly Ed Daniels, varsity left
halfback for Rice Institute's owls,
suffered a dislocated leftshoulder
and Wlh be lost to the team for
at least three weeks. -

At College Station, the first cas-
ualty of the. season occurredTues
day when GUard Marshall Rush of
the TexasAggies sustainedsi frac-
tured bone in his face. Rush was
to have undergone surgery for the
Injury Wednesday.

And at Austin, were, to be
takento determinethe extentof in
juries received, by Bob'. Glenn,
promising University of Texassoph
guardwho" receivedanInjuredknee
when the Longhornsv held,contact
work. - n . -- .

Texas Christian University, fa
vored to repeat as champions this
fall, hailed thereturn, ot ,uu .Bar--
tosh,,sparklingtailback,to the form
he showed'la 19S0V

Sldellned with injuries .much of
last,season,Bnrtosh turnedIn sev
eral nice.: runs Wednesday asdhis
passingj was never better. Coach
Durch Meyer of ; the champion
Frogs expressedsatisfaction with
the progressthe squadu making.

Baylor's .Bears hustled through
two more practice sessions Wed
nesday with the coaches drilling
themchiefly on protectingthePass
er and kicker.?

Baylor MentorGeorge Sauercon--
uuuea hj experiment,wua aeverai
backfleld, combinations. Two-a-da- y

drills continue for the Bears
through Sept 15. '

Coach Rusty Russell said, Ms
Southern Methodist University
squadat' Dallas had shown "most

form during the first
three days of fall practice. "t '.

(J

a"
era days,urging theyeaarietetMM
out for tho meettogii ," j

Officers for 'tM
which hasnotyet beesnamed,:wg
probably "is namedat ts ve--

Jonessaid "ho 9as" naoWfaV a
oT at least aw.'fte

emphasized 'that' the work there
was connecied wlUijwch a move
meni wouia reap we. wetkers div-
idends in fun and. seas o ac-
complishment, ,'

.The organization;Uk eonas.in-
to being tonight,,wUTjac: wttk
the Steergrldders at tfee.jww High
School Cafeteria at 7, p. m. Thurs-
day, for a
rally. Refreshmentswill be'aefved
st that time. ; ; . i '

nd Not Fornieles
WasDueTo Join Senatorj

Injuries Slow

SW Practice

satisfactory"

eagrams

ergawsaWea,

membership

, ..
om It was to nave -- been JUul

Sanchezr.aBotheX;,ex"-B-g !SjBiW. '
Jloweyerj Sanchex, developed; a
stomach.,tche before. it,cae,,ttae
for him tp go anj, Forareies wa
ummoned. v ' I '' A .
Alter me third. taniagA FefMelea

walked only tone batter,aedkSwsv
ed ,lhe. 1H14 men k order. V

Forniiies was wiier'irt the
, -- first three Inflhwsri'whan, he l

Issued flvtf free passes..He bef.
fled theAVwIth a comblwjeMeVi'
of fast, balls,.curves afidkaAick-- f;

. lersH He fannetl,.five" '"

. FDraJeka b'd arSUnn-- WrW
slve 14-1-2 woa-lo- st recordat MaVaaa
this year put tthe CuhMs aie. lev
the second division la the Florida
International Leagu.Thetrptth.
lng.has beea great but' their at-
tack a ems appetatmeat r'- l

Mike had beea with WaaWagtesi
a week before he was sentte.the
VOL - , --. , Jla TecBctwe" to the maBynas '
Inquiries received over the jpttea)--
tuBj creotv is toe lueoooy Baaaa
game'played betweea Big" Sswaef
and Odeesa, the tKdBg wajC el
course,accoapHahed,by tNtOeW
sa jwritsd BH.by asoaW-Jfeo-i
here. . Ytt

The win, accordingto the Odeev
sat: paperrwent'to Gil. Guerra:We
third of three Broac-- hurlers.s w j

rnis'w wnai me uaeesapeaev
had to say-abo-

ut, 16' f' :'; "

.bisspring vhm wte eom- -,

ed efforts of. 0ear Roftiera, ,

Retal.CerraIes.arKiOt) puerra
'with .ftrra vettlnf credit .for" '

the- win. when It was dssajteat '

his pitching ,wsilhe'iM4a-;eV;- l

foctIve( (althevflh, - $Mf eriswsf
was' ahoad when he eaeH")fii;
Reeuera would havniootten'itM

Wla,' had,he .pitched, re

of aa liming and had Blg'TMnrhkst
remained ahead. -

Nicofisls Out J

Until Playoffs . -

Keith Nlcholk, star Midland fcli
er.'ls out of the hospKalbttt prohi
ably won't seeaetteafer'tfeeTribe
until
' the playoffs. f

Nicolls, who had wea STgamei
for .the Tribe safferedaa Injury to
bis left shoulderwhile sekUsg dur-
ing a recent,gamewith SeaAagelo,
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE (.'.

Se TheseGood

Buys

WJ ChryslerClub Coupe
IMS Ford sedan.
1946 Dodse
1949 Mercury
1913 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion Woe.
VM Chevrolet Fleetline sedan.

' COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1946 Studebaker Pickup Vt Ton.
194V Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
806 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford --ton pickup, $1085

1950 Hudson Pacemaker, $1585.

1948Plymouth $985.

1941 Ford $100.

'1950 Nash Statesman. $1445.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
Sth at Main Phone 640

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

"Same Price
.'48:
"PONTIAC Silver' Streak
sedtnette.A beautiful

'grey-blu- e two-ton- e color
'with hydramitlc transmis-
sion, radio and heater. It's
tops.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,

at covert, sunvltor.
Beautiful paint, This Is a
real buy for someone.
V'Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'48
MERQURY Sedan. Radio,
heaterv It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
mist looking it this one.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

TrumanJonesMotor

MONEY

SAVING
FAMILY
SPECIAL

19 5 0
Special Deluxe Fleet-lin- e

or sedan. Ra-

dio, heater, seat cpv-er- s

and sunvisor. A
real sharp car only

$1450.

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 West

COME IN

And While

Authorized BUICK
Jo T.

403 Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

" Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1948 Chevrolet

door sedan. Radio & Heater.

1950 Dodge Coronet
Gyromatle.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio
and heater.

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet ltt-to- n LWD

with grain

1946 Dodge Vi ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet Vt ton pickup

1950 Studebaker1U ton l.wb
1948 Studebaker ton

1949 Studebaker2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w b.

Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1130 W OLDSMOBILE cub
sedan On owner Perfect condition
llll-- Wood Phone JSloJ

1191 CHEVROLET DELUXE Model
for sale or owner Kiceneni
Call UlS-- after 1MPM

THESE
MUST GO!

Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

CHEVROLET

for

4th

bed.

conciiuon

Plainly Stated
To Everyone'

'50
STUDEBAKER, Auto-
matic overdrive, radio,
heater. A spotless one
owner automobile with
19,000 actual miles.

Down Payment $465.

$1395.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is a real clean car.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
isn't any more of. A one
owner low mileage car
that'sperfect.

$985.

SPECIAL
THE BEST PICKUP

EVER

IN BIG SPRING

ACTUALLY WORTH

MUCH MORE

1949 FORD Vi-to- n F- -l

Red pickup. Used lo-

cally and in excellent
condition.

$935.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone 2645

TODAY 1

Look At Our Stock 8

-CADILLAC Desler
UsedCar Manager

Phona 2800

And Get Your Big Spring Steer
Football Schedules
Window Stickers
Visiting

CARS

Ot New and Used Cars

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan.

Radio and Heater.
1949 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Radio, heaterand Overdrive.
1949 STUDEBAKER Land Cruser 4-do- or

sedan.Radio, heaterand
Overdrive.

1948 FORD 4-do-or sedan.Radio and
Heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Williamson,

Stylemastcr.

Jones

OFFERED

TRAILERS A3

Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best

TRAILERS

On The Market

Through their Finance Company they
offer the bestplan for

is available.

ONLY Vi Dovvn--5 to payat 5

Buy Spartan The Most EconomicalFor Any

Built To Last A

SeeThemAt

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy. 80 Res. Phone1379J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E 3rd Phone 59

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

BARGAIN
Very clean 3--4 ton 1950 Chevro
let pickup with 4 speedtrans
mission $950.

BIG SPRING
WELDING SUPPLY

811 East 3rd
IMS DODOE DUMP Truck Ready to
go to wnrz --you can out uu traci
worm me money jio west sra
Phone 1123 or night phone 1U3

TRAILERS A3

IMS) 33 FT Liberty Home Trtller
Completely modem Oood condition
Inquire D It a Trtller Court! K.
Hwy SO Middle row 4th Trailer

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OCT TOP California market cash for
ymir car raid for or not Fifty need-
ed now Phone 287 Slg Rogert

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 261

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FHATrnNAL order or eaoles
niic bpiltis Aerie No :1T meets
luesd.y of each wees at s p in
7(U West 3rd

Paul Jacoby Free.
W II Reed 8fc

SfATFD CONVOCATION
in i Spring Chapter No
n II AM . every 3rd
Thursday nlghu S 00
p m

W T Roberte R P
Frvln Dantnl See

WANTED
A-- 1 MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

Phono 3758

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M B radon
winch, saddle tank
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
IN ALL

PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Larnesa Highway

I Phone 1471

m MM"""!"" W' ni "" s m wrvii mrm- -

TRAILERS

years

Occasion

Lifetime

TRUCKS

A3

the customerthat

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
I, iitatid meetingf(l ))BPO Elk. Lodge No
M nit""" " U Tu".f.P day Night, I 00 p m
TfcA Crawford Hotel
gZjB OWn Oale. IkseT H. U Berth. Be

CALLED KEETTNa
Staked Plain Lodge Ho.
M A F iMAM, Yburs-la- r.

September4th, T'OO
p m. wore in r. p.
Master .Degree. A?Rot Xea w u

Errta Daniel. Sm.
BtO BPRINO Command
err No. II K.T. BUted
Conclara tad Monday
night. I'dO pra.

o a run. sc. o.
Bert SUtc, Reeorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
HILL & HILL
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof ... 4 yrs. old

Fifth...; .$4.18
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof . . . yr. old

Fifth $3.88
MUEHLEBACH BEER

Cans

Case $3.50
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts
. . . Fresh... By the pound or
ounce.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST WHEEL and tire from Ford
pickup, between Luther and Veal-mo-

Contact c It. Myden, O a 1 1

nouie
LOST One Jertey cow Left dairy
latt Sunday afternoon North of Coe--
aeo Hennery write box iui
TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res. 3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
31 BT S3 STUCCO store building
Concrete noor Oood location for any
sua or Dullness uh west 3rd
Phone tT0

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUlt Croe-lan-d

Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post
Trailer Courts. West Highway SO

Phone 1679

FOR BALE Car storage In basement
of Crawford Hotel. Priced reasonable
Contact Herbert Vinson, Crawford
HoteL

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-aeptl- tanks and
wash racks, vacuum equipped 340

lura. Ban Angara, tmone seal
AtR nt.YiAM1tfi H.I.. anrf K.r.

Ice IHltt East Lancaster, fort Worth
Tesae

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

22S Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or write Well's
Esterralnatlng Company lor free ln
apeetlon. ltt West Aye D. Ban
Angelo. Tes.es.. Pbone S0M.

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system ol
scientific control oyer U years Call
or write Lester Humphrey, Abilene

HOME CLEANERS 08
FURNITURE. RUQ8 cleaned. Re
Tired, 8 ei J.

1J01 Illo Place. Phone
JMt--J or S4H--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Lara building, for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Usdbarg Phone 2US--

raiKiw

trailers A3 TRAILERS

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE

In Appreciation Of The Business

ReceivedIn The Past Year, And Of Our
Many Satisfied Customers.

Wo Will Honor A Copy Of This Ad As

$100.00
On The Purchase Of Any Trailer On Our Lot

New Or Used

OUR SINCERE WISH IS FOR YOUR

SATISFACTION

E. C. McClure, Mgr.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80

Phone 3015 Night 3245--J

JUST ARRIVED
New model 14 ft Saleway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 35G7-W-- 1 or

Can of

Wesley Carroll
For

Sand, Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone
Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

PLUMBING FIXTURES
nardware
Soil pip and fitting.
ribtr toll pipe
Oalvanlsed and black pipe and f t V
lint.

E. I. (Everett)Tote
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessedTub $69 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $G !

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
I plf bathroom nf mbl
Amtrlc&n Standard cait Iron ratal
tub
Commod eompltU with taat
China lavatory comtlcU with all
trim m tnfi

M. H (Mack) TATE
'Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Mlles West on Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable,

Winsletr's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
DONT WATT Bring your shoes la
now for repairs. Shoe Shop.
zvs weet jra
rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite ol

911 Johnioa Phone122

A3

or

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21
WHAT WE lay It It. It U D t n
Jewelers Ill Eatt 3rd Phono til
WELDING D24
MURRY WELOINO Serrlet. Any-
where, anytime SOS Northwest 2nd
Phone 2130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WANTED SOBER Industrious man
familiar with general retail hardware
and furniture Contact L A Cage
Tan Texas. Write,' wire or phone 400

311

WANTED MESSENOER boy IS years
age or older With bicycle forday work Eighty flee cents per

hour rorty hours per week Western
Union

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concreteconstruction in
Hastings, Nebraska.$120 per
nour. sj nour week schedule.
Time and one half ail over 40
hours per week. BEPOUT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS-
KA.
Further Information may bo
obtained from Maxey & Left- -
wicn. 1627 College" Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab Company. UP Scurry

WAWnTi
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled.Good
Job and pay. Minor dlsablHUes
no handicap.

at office In

BUS TERMINAL
HELP WANTED, Femsle E2
COLLEGE OIRL wanted for parttime work In ready to wear depart-
ment Write Box 4 Care ol Her-
ald

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY want--
"v. "7 V" weei oood stertlnsalary ..,..; In n 407 Pe--
troieum Building. Charles E LongJr inc

EXPERIENCED CASHIER wanted'oood hours good pay Apply In per-so-

Collin s Bros Drug

LALMNO ALL MOTHERS Theyoungsters are back In school awkln
Here U a wonderful opportunity toadd Its to 7S to the family Incomeerery week You wUI need the Ismllycar lor local drlrlng Working hoursare flexible Hundreds of women IJieyou are enjoying profitable careers as
their own boss If you like to makenew friends and hare time availableevery day which can be used to
make money Write for a Ac- -
ouaintea interview application D B
Wells Empire Crafts Corporation,
Newark New Vork Bute
WANTED A girl to take tlce.etstnauernoons on weekdays Ajply icrs
Baker nils Theatre
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Ulller'a P I g
oianu eiu cast tra
WANTED STENOGRAPHER. Short-
hand and typing essential AddIt in
person iiooscr a itooser, Elmo wss--
son 43 lag

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want
ed Appiy m person Charlie's Cafe
1110 Orrgg

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

OPPORTUNITY FOR full or part
time Dusiness in city of Big Spring
No capital needed Also other local.
nice avaliaoie write Rawlelga Dept

Memphis. Tcnn.

HERALD

WANT ADS-M-EAN

QUICK RESULTS
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

INSTRUCTION
HIQII SCHOOL: nam at noma. Earn
diploma, enter college or nonet
training. Same standard tf it aa used

orei resident scnoois, Alto aran-tng-.
blue print, air conditioning, re-

frigeration, y
engineering and clerical,

eto Information write American
School, Jet M. Oreen. lit! South

Ui. Abilene. Txas
NEED MONEY?

Earn $100 and more per month ,

addressingenvelopes In spare
time. SendSI 00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
ment T. 681 Market Street.San
Francisco. Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL IQAMfc Q2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PEBSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
SOS MAIN STREET

Phono 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY NIOIIT NBRBERT

Mrs. Forecyth keeps children. 1104
Noun Phono IMS

WILL KEEP Children In your homo
day or night Mrt Fddlnt Phono
1S-- between I 00 and I 00 a.m. or
Iter (00 pm

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Borne all day pupils 1311 Main
Phone 1211--J

MRS JOHNSON at lot Eleventh Placa
will keep children 3 yean or older
for working mothert during day Beit
of care gircn.
WILL KEEP children for working
mothert In your home S dayt a week.
Will alto keep children In rour bom
day or nlfht phone 1036--J

Mra Earnest Scott keepa children.
Phone3S0t-- 30 Northeast 13th

DAS NURSERT' Theresa CrtMree,
Registered Nuree 1309 Sycamore
Phone TO61.W

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing at
3D east istn
NEW MANAGEMENT Veugbj

Laundry West Highway
so Air conditioning pmt a irienau
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delivery terries
Phone l7Mr 70

FULLY AUTOMATIC lf If
too busy. LEAVE E WILL DO IT
iiiutop ksunaromai, wen iuguw7
SO Opposite Air Date Entrance
IRONINO WANTED Assorted bun-
dles tl U per dosen. Pick up and

Phone 1191--1 Shirts extra

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

rtnuth Drr Wet Wash Helr-iir-t-

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWINO AND buttonholes Olen Lew-- It

" ltOO Johnson St Phone 1310--

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holet Phone3431--J or 1003 Eatt 18th
Mrt Albert Johnston

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BOTTONnOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS B0CKLE8 AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN 8TYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BPTTONS

AUDREY SUBLETT
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholei and
Luslert cotmetlct Phone M3. 1701
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons
snap buttons In pearl and colors
MRS PERRY PETERSON
M W. Tth Phone US

no rkwtmci ana alterations Ura
Churchwctl. TO Runnels Pbone
Ilia.W

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZTER S PINE COSMETICS Phone
1555--J 105 East 17th Street, Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months To .Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber tfnd Building Material

409 Goliad Phono 214

EXCELLENT DniVBWAY material
0 per cent caliche to per cent gra-

vel White or brown Leo HulL til
Lameta Highway phone 35TI

Free Delivery
1x8 8c 1x10 SheeUng e- -r cr
Dry Fir .OU
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft-2- 0 ft
SheetRock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-t- t" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
pPrnSSnManVlUe $12.50
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq,
Window & Door
trim Three step-- (inflwhite pine $IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white in cr
pine $IZ.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

pST8 Wh,.t"... $13.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 48

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

HOME ECONOMISTS WANTED
Attractive positions open now In Home Service. Departmentof

fast growing natural gas utility operating in West Texas and

SoutheasternNew Mexico. Automobile furnished. In reply
please giveeducation and past experience and statesalary ex-

pected; also enclose recent snap-sh- of yourself. Salary
with education and ability.

BOX B-7-
57 Care Of Herald

MERCHANDISE
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
tiu per square.

asdcsiosoiaing. aauraae
I1LS0 pet square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE A

sheathing $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x8 8 fL 7.0020 ft
4x8 H--
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 $"
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbeso siding
(tub grade) 7.95
Oak flooring
(good crude) .. .. 10.50
Tnreo step window
and door trim ... 7.75
CorrugatedIron
(29 ga.) 10.95 3

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 AVe. H Lamesa Uwy.

DOOS. PETS, & ETC. KJ
FOR BALE' Two beautiful registered
pekinges puppies. Bt as ISO East
lstn. alter oo p m.
PARAKEETS BIX week old. Reedy
to Ulk 1101 Beltlee street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

8U West 3rd. Phone 1764

NEED USED rURNrTURET Try
"Carters Stop and Swap' wo will

buy, sell or trade. Phona SSM. SIS
West 2nd

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
Du Pont Cover

Fiber "E"
100 Mothproof

Spongerubber cushion
over no-sa- g springs.

4 Brilliant Colors
To Choose from.

Only $42.88
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges.$2500 up.
Several used living room

suites.
Good used Refrigerators. (50

up.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

FOR SALE' Prlaldalre Automatic
Washer Sold new for till is. First
1133 takes it ee In Big Spring Hard--
ware Bargain Basement raone i or
ess 117 u Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE

Prices Reduced Again.
MayTag, Speed Queen, Mont
gomery-War- d, Easy Splndrlers,
Haaifs, Bendlx, and many,
many, others. All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
substantial guarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25perweek.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

all kinds ei used furniture.TOWS
a Country Bom Furnishings. SOS

Runnels. Phone JI71.

SPECIAL
Felt Base

9xl2' RUGS

$7,95
Maple

BABY BED
only $12.50

Cash paid for used furniture.

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

OPEN
TONIGHT

And Every
Thursday Night

UNTIL
9 P. M.

Shop in comfort at
our new and modern

Furniture Store
aesaaa .

'"' J"'r .1 gwaerT3

007 Johnson Phone3428

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REAL MONEY
SAVERS

In our store, among our mer-
chandise, you will find Just
this ... A chanca to sava
money.

We have Just receiveda new
shipmentof platform rockers

'In beautiful colors. $34.65.
Others from $21.95 to $59.95.

Baby Grand Piano In ex
cellent shape, A real bargain
at $495.

9x12 ft Chinese rug. Cost $495.
Slightly used. $150 cash.

Nice selection of cornertables,
step-table- s, cocktail tables
and other odd tables. Both
new and used.

Unfinished furniture In chests,
bookcasesand tables.

Floor coverings for tha entire
house.

Will Make Terms
We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2123

CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, on
rote bedspread with water Illy n.

on ecru with res design, its
Dallas Street.
MONTOOMERT WARD refrigerator
for sal gu go after pra.
not cast Uth.

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

We Need Used Furniture
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd " Phone 123

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

Baldwin Planoi

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kit

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys and Girls,

All sizes and colors

in stock.

$5.00 Down
$1.25 per week

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

FOR 8ALE: Oood new and used
radiators for aU cars, tracts and ou
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed PeurUoy Radiator Company. HIEast ird Street.
FXUORESCENT STORE Light Ha,
tures. Cost new, H9 SO. will ssU lit 0
each. Walgreen Drug.
new and used radios and phono--
rraphs at. bargain prices. ecordnop in aiara.
CLOSINO OUT most of our stock of
standard classlo albums. One-ha-lf

price. Record Shop, an Main.

GOING

FISHING?
We havea good line of
FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

Va OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phona US

WANTED TO BUY Kll
TJA" TO baL oM "" "Slaters

li11'f. machines Anr make or
?h?,.,'&u.!ML-- Kolhm, Jota

J?35 5?i"iETI w M to aU"', prises paid at Pedesson's Battery Shop. 604 Denlon.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
?ONT BEDROOH, Prtrata entrance.

CH Benton. Phone SMW.
DMnwa njit rent with rlreUentrance.

.
Men only. Phone JJl ora. en uregg.

SOOTH BEDPOOU lor rent. Close In.aoo Polled Phone SMt.
NICX CLEAN bedroom with prtrate
bath Mo linens or maid serrlet. Met
drunks M4 Johnson.
TWO NICELY furnished bedroom.Prlrate entrance, adjoining bath, oa
hue lint. Apply 1I0S East (to. Phona37301.

TWO BEDROOafS tor men omjr, Shtrbath with on man. Oarage. Phona
SOS. SOS Lancaster.
BEDROOM rOR rent, an AndraStreet. Phona Mes--

BEDROOM TWIN beds. Adjotamf
bath. SCO Mala.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board Oa bos una. 1104
Bcurry. phone 0JS--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roams.Ada.ouate parkins epace. oa but Una.
cafes near. ISO! Bcurry. Phone tlit.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close in. free parkins,air con-
ditioned. yVaka up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND Board. Tamllr stria
meals. JU North Scurry. Ura. Ho
dersoa. Phonesou.
ROOM AND board family atria. Nice)
noma, tnnersprmr mattresses.Phona
UU-W- , SU JabauQ, Mia. Sarsaat.



RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

ftjrnished anartment.
Suitable far couple. Bllnr Hull Ad-

dition. Call Iffl,
APARTMENT FOR rent. Prefer two
mn. 8ft at rear of Ml Wnt llth.
Call TBO-- after 4:08 p.m.

DUPLEXES: Furnlthed and unfur-nlihe-

J roomt and bath. Airport
Addition. Phone HIT.

FURNISHED apartment, teot
Mate. Call Itn-W-.

ONE ROOM attlclaner apartment for
rtnt. Arallablt Mh, Couple or elderly
perton preferred. No drinking. Apply
301 Orcgg.

APARTMENT. Couple only,
alio amall bouia. Furnlthed. Pbont
IBM,

t
FURNISHED apartment for

rtnt. Call 1U or epplfr U3t Eait ird.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnttnm
apartment. Bint paid. Inquire lot
Birch Btrttt. Airport addition.

ItMlOOMS UNFURNISHED apart-mat- t.

Prtrttt bath. 704 uth Place.
Phone --J. Adulle only.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rtnt
at 1000 Main. Utllltlei paid. Call 4(0.
1 B. Palttrton.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath. 101 Northtut Uth. Pfaona
32--

1 AND 3 ROOM furnlibed apartmtnti.
No ptU or dninkt. Couplet or adultt
only. sis North Oreii.
FOR RENT Small unfurnlth-a- d

apartment. Vaeant now. Alto,
large nnfumlihed apartmmt.
Vaeant September loth.Nice part of
town. Apply at 1701 Eltrtntb Place
Phone SM7--

FOR LIABILITY, Auto, Fire. Life
tntnranea. Attractive dtrtdendt natd.
Btatt Farm Inturance Company. J14W
Rnantlt.
ONE AND two room furnished apart-mtn-

to eouplit Coleman Courta
DESIRABLE ONE. two an.l three
room apartment Private bathe, billi
paid J04 Johnton.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houiee. New air
eondlUootrt. Phont 7M. Vaughn'a
Village. Wett Highway 10.

FURNISHED houie. B 1 1 1 e

Bald. See owner at 111 Weit 3rd at
old Ante Wrecking Company.

FURNISHED home andbath.
Can at SOS Ban Antonio.

HOUSE FOR rent; 4 roomt and bath.
Unfurnlthed. Call 137.

EFFICENCY HOUSE for rent, rear
of HOI Scurry. Phone IMS.

AND bath. 30 Northweit
th, Bte Darrell Bhortea, Knott. Tex- -

UNFURNISHED h o U e e.
Clote to airport. SIS. per month. Re-
quire referencei. Inquire, at 110 Mount
Vernon Atenue. or phone 1111-1- 1

UNFURNISHED and bath
for rent. 1S01 Wett 4th Street. See N.
M. Hipp. SOS Eatt ltth. Phone 3710--

MISC. FOR RENT L5

EXCELLENT BUSINESS location for
rent or leate 403 North Oregg. New,
modem, fireproof. US. 7 location.
Don't delay, call MM.

OROCERT (TORE epace for rent to
Coleman Court! Phone 1503

ONE office In Prager hallo-
ing. Arallable Immediately Bee Joe
Clark, Prager'a Men Store Mi Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PUMPSI PUMPSI
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
Wt drill your well, as
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NEEL
TRANSFER

l Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
v

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

v Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

SPECIAL 3

EVERY

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proqfv

5th $2.99 .

Hiram

Walker's Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

1101

BHBB

x 'wy'.'.'
"Just to b sure wouldn't
It be easier to look In the
Herald Want Ads for a
bicycle?"

RENTALS L

WANTED TO RENT 16
AIR FORCE Major drtlret 1 or 3
bedroom home. Call 1171--

TWO BEDROOM, four or fire room
home or duplex. Permanentemployee
Major OH Co. CaU Howell, phone SOT.

BUSINESS COUPLE detlrtt unfurniih.
ed home. Clot In. Will
Site yean leate. Reatonable. Call

SOI

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

FOR SALE
Possum Kingdom Lodge

Gateway to Possum Kingdom
Lake

One biff building. 2
years old. Absolutely modern.
Air conditioned, city water,
electricity and gas. Composed
of two apartments.One
big two room apartment and
four largo bedrooms. Mam-mou-th

septic pool. Also, one
good water well with pressure
pump, and two acresof ground,
with half of all mineral rights.

Contact
J. O. LELAND, Owner

Box 71, Graham, Texas
Or Call

H. C. LELAND
Phono 3512 Big Spring, Texas
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For, Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 302

BARGAINS

You don't have to

wait until Fri. or
Sat. and drive 5

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE

3rd STREET

FAST
CHICK
Phone9673

fSB 8

WmWk to

tessl

TOO HOT TO COOK,
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

RegularOrder, 3 pes. $1.00
Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes:90c .

All White Meat, 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORPERS SERVED WITH

Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
Gregg

CLASSIFIED

DAY

. REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY

HOMES
We have somo lovely new.
two and three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

"111 wWIWW IIMtMlft H

304 Scurry Phone785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 267B. 2623--J or 1164--R

Offlce-7- 11 Main

Extra good buyin house
nearJr. College. Pricedright

and garage apartment
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.
Large living room 'with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park--

hilL
Good buy In house on

Douglass.
Beautiful home on

Stadium.
New brick on Blrdwell Lane.

3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Drug store In nice building-30x6-

ft. Near Air Base.
house. One block

off Washington Blvd.
furnished house. Priced

right

$1000 DOWN
A few boutee for only 11000
down.
One. with good well ol water. HMO
down, tout 15800.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Mil Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

RHOADS
Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Purnlihed: borne. 3OO0 down.
The bett lnTtttment for your money.
Extra large on corner lot. In
food condition. Pared. $7500.

home near Jr. College. Par-
ed etreet. S1S0O down.

.Lortly borne, two batna, large
lot. Paved and cloteto eehool.
Beautiful bome, Ule bath.
U n. lot. Priced to tell.
A good bur in new --bcdroora home.
Tile kltcnen and bath. ParknIU Ad-
dition.
Large new hornet or den.
Air conditioned, floor furnace. About
1400 14. ft.

duplex. Furnlthed. 1 betha,
double garage. Rerenue 1150 per
mfntn.
Oood Income proptrtr. North tide.
Dutlneta lot, lOOlUO ft.
Choice rttrientlal loU. SS100.

Larre Boole. Redecorated.
Carpeting and Prtttjr.

Beautiful borne. S11.S0O.
--rdon nlcelr furnlthed. CarpeUng

and draw drapea. S1L00O.
Several new bouteaaround
H.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1303 Grew
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
' New Eureka, 'Premier, 0. f,
andlKtrby Upriahts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Model.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Ousranteed

CUCANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lgso
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone li
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storaga & Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461--J
Local and Lona
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Porv'

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE .

Phone 1333
Corner '1st ! Nolan
Byron Noel Owner

MONUMENTS

q 11

GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE
- Real,EstaU and Rentals

m. M. SULLIVAN
LAMES A HIGHWAY

" PHONE 3S7I

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, 1 baths

n FHA Loan.
ho.n, pared street

NEW DUk'LEX
Sit.iH down pavment Pave-

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER

Office Res.

2103 32f

FOR SALE
a and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

, Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

(deal location, paved street
-- fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to tclL

Phone 3211-- W

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2839--

Beautiful lane two full
tile balhi, )il lltlng room. Pricedto tell quick
3 and near completion.
Have time to pick rour colon.
See thlt nice on corner let

and bath on back of lot. All 'orpnlr (Won.
OI Almoit new. Win take late

model car on down .payment.
Bmall and oath. Stucco. 1858
down. Rett. UJ per montb.
Large sew near Jr. Col-
lege. Bamll down payment.

s pre-w- nouae. Ideal location.
Worth the moner,

furnlthed. Two blockt of
aehool.
Farrai. grocery, drug ttore. motel.
nutinett and TeildenUal lott.

TO BE MOVED

FROM SNYDER
Four room 16x32 plywood
houses Including hot water
heater, bath, kitchen
link $785.
Some with furniture $950.

SEE BARBEE
On Location

1810 Avenue O
Snyder, Texas Phone 3657--6

VETERANS

homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.
t

Midland, Texas.1300 down. 1000 '
square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt

Midland, Texas

Phone

HOUSE TO be mored from leeaCommunity, and bath. Ptce
11700. See R. c. Bowden. Lion Oil
Co. Loci Community.

ROOUS and bath. Clote In.Near all icnoola Nice rental In
ckr e carport. Termt. see own-e-r
at 703 Oolitd.

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alllec Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N. Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1483--J
MtieMtjaMt&enataBtaaeatM

Sk:iV t Xv&:$"

We Have

BIG

500 Wett 4th

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home with breeze-wa-y

and garage,on 2 lots. Cor-
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive
ROME FOR SALE s bttha.
carport, iirase with nice room aha
etoreie A beautiful houie In the nicer
ptrt ol town 611 Itllltlde Drlre
SSO.OOO Owner will tarry loan. Tru-ma-n

Jonee Phone Sett.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Grccff Phon 1322

1 housn IS0O0 OnIt tttOO down.
and bath Near aehool 13000.

. 4rooma and bath furolttaed t375
nlct and eltan 1000.
prtvwar houae 1M50.
nar trhv1 tM&O

FOR SALE
Klre home. 3 lota, weu,
mill, food water, and plenty ol ttor-- t

tankt Located on Eait llth.
til MO. Termt

tret bath. S lata, and double
erege. 19000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homo. Located 803 West

Uth Street. Built FHA plus.
Sec this before you buy.

PHONE 45
X-TR- A GOOD

BUY
Two rood houica, rorntr lot. on
pavement Only 110. M0, On bouat
new
Lare and. bath, only 13950

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOME lor tale. 1B50--

U Wood

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

borne, new. email down
payment.

home. Total price 17800.
home Corner lot, bttuU-tu- l

Priced to tell
btth. strait apartment.

Oood location.
home near Junior Cotlise,

Small down payment.
bedroom home, S hatha, near Junior

Collese.
1 bttha, tueit houie

Beautiful heme
Hi batht, den. double fa-ru-t,

corner lot.
rarmt. Rancbei. Orocery and Drug
Storee.
Retldent tnd butlnen lott.

Offlee 1803 Owens
Phone 37G3--

ron SALE by owner, torely
home. Extremely private, see

alter 4:00 p.m. weekdtyt or all day
Saturday! and 8undayt. KM Ayllord,

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

attached cerice, doit to
Collete and ichool. 111.(00.
Duplex. and bath each-- tide.
Alio one apartment. All on
Itrie lot. U330,
ao Wait Itti Street. Oood .
fcoute. Take car aa trade in WOO.

roomt doit Jo Witt Ward
ichool. I200O eaih. M0 per month.
M0OO.
4 larre . roema, carari; waVr ihob,
clote to all tchoole. I30O0 Clio;
Monthly paymtnU. $eTS0.j,WM - f

i .and bath, strati, corner,
North Scurry. S19O0 cath. 149 per
month. $ooo..L . . .

lortly nome.p Sycamore
Street. Attached Strati. t)000 cath. ,
154 per month.
IIS Hardins Street. Larte: '

home. One jraall trailer, a good lott,
Alt lor SlIOO:

(trace. acre, lardin,
orchard, chleken yardi. Sesoo.
t0 lor rood corner lot In Water btlt.
EXTItA LAnOE home tor
tale or will trade lor imaller houie.
Ideal Location. Phone Ssre--

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and somo getting up In
years.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Sec me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE
GI Equity in home
nearJr. College. $2500. Month-
ly payment, $54-3-

Phone 2317--W

LUu
VSU'.l

Ford

- - - '- - -

DefenseOutput

Hits New High

During July
WASHINGTON SepL 4 LP The

government reportedtoday that de-

liveries ot planes, tanks, guns, and
ammunition for defense a
new peak in July.

Without giving a figure, for July,
acuns ucrenso MoMHzcr John R.
Steclman said total deliveries ot
military hard Roods during the
month representeda slight Increase
over the two billion dollars worth
produced In June.

He said this comparison
140 major and "problem" Items,
the heart of the military program.

StcelrrtSh made public portions of
his latcsl secret monthly report to
President Truman.

In it, Stcelman suggested the rate
of climb in production might have
been greaterexcept for the y

steel strike.
He said steel production now has

been to the point thatpipe
lines for turning out military, atom
ic energy and machine tool'Items
are agalrt being filled.

REAL ESTATE M

SUBURBAN M

ron BALE one or two aereaot land
South ot town. Call 754--

FARMS . RANCHES- - MS

ron sale OR trade. 150 acre farm,
two arteitan tire pump water wellt;
near Imperial. Ttxt. Write to Box
HI. Fort Stockton. Tciaa,

'
i

WEATHERFORD

Tor late, orerlooklni City of
lVi mllet courthouie. out North

Main. 914 arret, tome of thli Itnd
300 feet ol city llmlti, houie,
barn J5i0 Itet. Smell inbdtTlilon with

ttreett. all could bt Includedtraded ilte. M. W, Lucat. (Owner)
S. S. R . Weatharford, Ttxat, Tele-
phone 1444--

Farrtjs & Ranches

S.900 acre ranch fairly, closa to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close In. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
BOO acres. Close to town. 100

cres In cultivation. Rest In
pastures.Nice home. Well Im-

proved. A. good buy.

All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Broolu Appliance Phone1683

112 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

!"C .fUMA UrlSJted jarm. Clot.

lmprored. 'priced rtstt. Sea R. A.
nnatt-- fttantnn.

IM ACRES FXNJMT rlter """""J for
half IU eahie. For oulck talt. 0. H.
Powell. Keota, Oklahoma.

- FOR SALE
610 teresgrAss land. $32.50 per
vrefc of watti. Net wl.--e

Hncti- ' ,
Immediatepossession.
' 9600 loan. 4Vx

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home 3

'
FOR SALE

One half section fine irri-
gated land and $100 per
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
Courts and Motor Lodges
in several West Texas
towns. '

RUBE SCVMRTIN
nrit Naff Bank Bids.

Phone S4I

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther. Part
improvements. Almost all in
cultivation. water;

Will sell separate.

J.B.STEVENSON
Centerpoint, Texas

JPECIAL OFFER
BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace All Brake Linings.
Machine All Drums.
Check Hydraulic System
for Leaks.
Adjust & Service Emergency
Brake.
Road Test Car.

Ford PassengerCar.

A Of

JfJ

Your Fr.endly Dealer"

reached

covered

restored

Weather-lor- d.

Plenty

Plenty

$23.95
Supply Charcoal

SPRING' MOTOR CO.

Phone 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.y Sept 4, 1952

Two More Top Reds
Ousted In Bulgaria

VIENNA, Austria
Communist governmenthai fired
two more high officials Foreign
Trade Minister Dlmlter Ganev and
Agriculture Minister Nicola
Stollov.

Their dismissals, announced by
the Sofia radio, cameshortly after
the firing of Bulgarian Heavy In-
dustry Minister Anton Jugov.

The broadcast decree said for
mer Deputy Foreign Minister
Zlvko Zlvkov has been appointed
foreign trade ministerami Stinko
Todorov has been named minister
of agriculture.

I
PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGES
Jwrt Wrlshl of Stantonand fettleMyrl. of Walker.

William Gilbert Carter and Trudy Jnanteenarrow, both of Die Sprint.
airy Eren OUetr, Lubbock, and Gloria

.wm Dirnweu. newaeai.WARRANTY DIKM
Hoy C Dennett and wUe. Jolene Ben-

nett, to J. s. Bennett. North SO feet ofi.t, o. . m oi Tepiaie or Mia A and
?iii" " juiinuat IT.0O0.

Iff COUNTT OJURT
Coiden Petrolium Oorporatlon ta. J. O,

Klrknatrtek of Dawaon cite, anil tin mi.
.M.'i ?; Rno'J'rlek, intuit with pro-

hibited weapon.
IN 1IST1I DISTRICT COURT

Homer Pope ye. Minnie Pope, dlroree.
Jamee Harold Hardy ta. Bererly jeanItardy, diearee.

niHLJlNQ PBRMRS
.CLI,? J ' Dayea. rtmodel reildineeat sis w. stn. nw.

VH Kindle Road, $190.
..!?,!!l,T!,omMoni onttruit retldtnca at
1JCO Chlckaiaw, si.OOO.
..!fu'l.Tnon",on- - ronitruct reeldence at
lies chlckaiaw, $4,000.
,.JfuJl.ThonB",n- - rttldtnct at
1S04 Chlckaiaw. St.eoO.

"ujt Thompion. eonitruct retldtnca at
IMS Chlckaiaw, S.00O.

Harry Montaomery, reroof retldtnca at
05 Ayltord, 11.000.
Joie Hernindet Jr.. eonitruct rttldenceat floa N. w. at, itm.
Charlie Crelehton. remodel ttulMln at I

301 E. 3rd. UMO. '

f?jEif fOR TrBBB
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WBAP
by 4w
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?

S3BT
KRLD BenhiH
KBA1- - ueorie uortaa tmw

ruiun bawu jr.
:1S

KBST Elmar Darla
KRLD Jack Smith Show
wbap one Mtn't ramuy
aiAW-v- itu hiwuiiStM
KBST Sllrer Ettla
KHLD Perry Lea Show
wbap Newt Of The world
KTXO John T. Flrna

!S
KBST surer Katie

N

wbap Newa a Sports
KTXC Three Buna

1:C
KBST Mr. Broadway

Tracer Lott Penonj
KTXC Qtbrlel Htatter S:S4
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NewaKRLD Tracer WBAP-T.B- .A.WBAP Hoy Roiere

Kino woria mwa

Melody Parade
KRLD-P- BI Peace Wtr
WBAP Father Knowa Bttl
KTXC Hardy Family

1;4S .

Melody Parade
KRLD Peacea War
WBAP Father Knowa Sett
KTXC Hardy Family

NO

(AiC) KRLO

KBST
Mr.

KRLD
Countt

wbap
hot
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Mr. Broadway KRLDLott

1:30

The

FBI

The

KRLD

KRLD
Junior

FRIDAY

Sunrtaa Btrtnade KBST-Break-fatl

KRLD etampa Quartet KRLD-C- BS
WBAP Bunkhouie Ballade Mornlnr

S:ll KTXC
flunrlte Birenade

KRLD Qtntleman
WBAP Newe KRLDr-Leo- n

vroAi- - jaea
:M KTXC Coffie

Sunrtae Serenade
KRLD Bryant Brtakttit
WBAP Editor KRLD
KTXO Wtittrn Roundup wbap ctdar

KBST Jack Bunt Shew
KRLD Hillbilly Hlta
WBAP chuck Wasoa
arrXC

KBST-Ma- rttn Arrraakr
KRLD Mornlnr newa
WBAP Newe:
KTXC Dickie Hometowptri

yiia
KBST Weather Poreeaat
KRLD Mutlcal Carayan
WBAP-Ea-rly Btrda
KTXO Newt

t:M
KRLD
WBAP-Ea-rly

KTXC Momma Special
l:tl

Mutlctl Roundup
KRLD Top Tunet
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdt

Family Altar

wbap

KBLD

WBAP-Nc-we

FRIDAY

it

KRLD-Ne-we

Murray Road
Mutt

Reporter

Fertonallty.
Cart

and Jan
KTXO amo-ui- oi

RBST-Mu- ite Modirn Cat
KRLD-- Dr Bis

Or Itothhu
Of -
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Or

Rbythmlo

Malont
Of Tt

BUI KBST-M- ary

The
WBAP-Na-wa And Markets

The oama

r

,'i

- ri

Southernleautree r.i
r

Lead The Pril In
MissAmerica Test

ATLANTIO C1TY,.'H. S. W
beUes.from below Mssotv

Dixon Line charmer' ttumL
led a paradeof

tude toward Miss America 19H
today. .

Anne Fitch of Washlaca;
D. C, Miss District of. Cettmibia;
Gwen Harmon Btrmlafhaat,'
Ala., Miss woa all-u-a

portant preliminary coatests last
night,

eanltal
cored In the bpenlng talent prelim

with soprano rendition ot
With a Song in Heart"
Earlier. Harmon. 19. '

Miss Shores,20, for first place
swim preliminaries. -- ,

LEOAL NOTICE .'.
!THE STATE TEXAS

coohtt or HOWARD
Notice la hereby tealpartnerihlp aubiltttnf betwiea

T. Phillip, and Dito O. i'row, Jr Bit Sprlns, Howard Coosty. Ttiat. firm- el V
Btrrow.PhUllpt rurnltura Company
wat dliiolred by mutual content oalit ot utl AU
due eeld partnerthlo ra to be paid
and Urate due tame'

1th Streeta.' lieSpuria. Tent, the butnieaa Hbe continued by tht tald Dm O,
Barrow. Jr. under the Una af"
Barraw-Phinip- a rurnltura Company.
uDate4 thlt ut of A,

SIONEO '
Samuel T, Itdttgtf

Q. Barrow it, r
BWOnNTO SmteClUBEO BB

MB by aald Otmuel T. , jllpa and Day Q. Barrow,
!" 'I..??' of. Ausutt. A. D,

certify wttneta snjr
of -

BIONrnt J. Waykaa t
NoUry In and

Taylor County;; .

.iISKAU
j-

-j -
,

MsW

ML 0Kntvst P9 i
j

at Main rrivnp

jf g

nr

SERVICE FOrVFOUR
STARTER SET,.. '

4 Uii.eh.osrU
4 faaipoons

Chsit hoUi wrv.
12 at so ta

N t,

DOWN
PAYMENT

Weslly or
Monthly

HERALD RADIO LOG!
KBST 1490: (C).19i '

(NBC) 8M KTXC (MB$-WB- l0(Prosrara Inlonaatlon ta furntsiied radio ttaaoaa, aM
responsible for aceuraor). , - iJalt B
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SparkmanSays

Ike GivesAway

l&n IssueA Day
m T1VO nEACIL Call. Ul-S- en,

5ohn J. Sparkman. heading East
today alter an intensive campaign
four In California, told Long Beach
pemocrats yesterday that Gen.
fewlght D. Elsenhower Is "giving
Iway the Republican platform at
pie rate of one Issue a day."

The Democratic nominee for
ice president said Elsenhower Is

Jow plugging for better social se-

curity than exists under the Dem-

ocratic administration. Sparkman
dded that, however, two yearsago

Houston, Tex. Elsenhower com-are- d

ri social security to enslav-
ement

at a luncheon of Dem-
ocrats, the Alabama senator re-

ferred to tho appearanceof the
republican presidential nominee

Atlanta, Ga, Tuesday. Spark-a- n

S said he "doubted there were
ifiOO votes" for the GOP ticket
Imong the 100,000 citizens who
ittrned out for the Elsenhower ap-

pearance.
"We don't get to see many five-Ma- r

senerals down South," said
Sparkman. "In fact, we den't get
o see many Republicans."

5 At a pressconference Sparkman
staid he stands "exactly with

(his running mate) on civil
fights matters."
T'That Is," he said, "that it Is

ifce responsibility of all levels of
government to protect the basic
fights of all citizens."
at He said that civil rights are
JxKind up with economic welfare

hd that "when the country Is
prosperousas it is now, the basic
inferences are not serious."
5 :

SMan Dies In Mishap
'EVANT, Sept. 4 U-- r-

s?ta.neiion man, uavia Brevard,
was killed yesterdaywhen his car
andone driven by Lewis Bolton of
tPallas collided five miles west of
OBvant. Bolton was taken to a
patesvillo.hospital.
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FURIOUS OUTLAW CHASE ECHOES
THROUGH BLACK

mmWh

JAMES

PLUS: CHAP. 2 CAPTAIN VIDEO

THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.

mUlll AND U WHEN FLAMING.
ARROWS WERE aHelen Hugh THE SCOURGE Y!BM&

CARTER MARLOWE OF THE JWM
Fwmt TUCKER (!T DAKOTA Afl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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BORIS

(a). Buster Browns Brown shark-ti- p

non-scuf- f toe shoes for the
active boys.
Sizes 8V to 12. 5.95
Sizes 121 to 3. 6.95

(b). A handsomeoxford by Bus-
ter Brown for boys and girls in
brown only.
Sizes 8Mi to 12. 5,95
Sizes 12Vfe to 3. 6.95

ONLY

MYSTERY SHIP OF THE SOUTH SEAS!

,&&& - LADEN. W1TK TREASURE 1

-T- ARGET OF RUTHLESS

MEN AND WOMEN!

Marguerite CHAPMAN John ARCHER
HARRY lAUTBt IYLE TALBOT fjARY CORDAY

PLUS; SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
Wmm,",FmDAYNSATlmDAY,,"

KARLOFF PETER LORRE

THE MAN
WILL GET YOU

PLUS: CHAP. 12 NYOKA AND THE TIGER MAN
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OPENS 6:45 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P. M.
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Shoes
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Western Music Listen

JACK HUNT SHOW
Monday Thru Friday

6:45
Presented

PILSBURY MILLS

STAY TUNED

1490

KBST

School
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14

By Buster Brown

(c). Saddle oxford for boys or
girls ... in white and brown.
Sizes 5 to 8. 4.95
Sizes 8U to 12. 5.95
Sizes 12V to 3. 6.95

(d). Buster Brown genuine moo
casin in brown or black
perfect for school, play or
around home.The girls will lovo
it because it'sso soft, light and
fashion right.
Sizes 12V to 3. 6.95

(e). Smart two buckle loafer for
the girls in brown only.
Sizes 112V to 3. 6.95

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept.4, 1952

WTCC Is ConcernedAbout
TreatiesUnderThe U. N.

ABILBNE. Sept. 4 Fear that
treaties and other agreementsto
which it may become a party as
a member of the United Nations
may supercedeor abridgethe con
stitution and laws of the united
States and the various states Is
reflected in a resolution adopted
unanimously by the executive board
of tho West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

The resoluuon declared that"the
scope of international agreements'
Is being constantly broadened.Basic
constitutional rights and privileges
of cltltens of the United Statesare
being subjected to nullification
through treaty enactments. It is
generally conceded that treaties
between nations supercede state
and federal laws. Whether treaty
and federal consUtutlons has never
been decidedby ourSupreme Court
Constitutional guarantiesshould be
specifically protected in any treaty.
We should not leave this decision

CHICAGO Wl The parents of a
baby kidnaped 22 years .ago wait
ed today to meet the
California housewife reportedly
Identified as their long missing
child.

Mrs. Mary Beck McClelland, 24,

of San Pablo, CaAf., arrived here
last night to meet with Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Moroney, parents of

Mary Agnes Moroney, who was
when she was kidnapped

In Chicago in 1930.

Police still list the case as un-

solved, the oldest unsolved case In
the files of the Chicago Missing
Persons Bureau.

Mrs. Moroney, 40, said last night
she hoped tur mother's instinct
will tell her whether Mrs, McClel-
land reaHy Is her daughter. The
Moroneys have seven other daugh
ters and sons, four of whom live
at home.

The Oakland (Calif.) Tribune
said yesterday that new scientific
techniques have identified Mrs.

For
Hits

Right-of-wa- y acquisition on one
Howard County road project is
moving along while it has snagged
high center on another.

The roadwayfor the U.S.
80 cut-o- ft via the foot of Scenic
Mountain, long a pesky problem,
Is snagged again. One deed Is
pending and the Texas & Pacific
Railway Company says it is ready
to sign as soon as It is furnished
with field notef? The county sur
veyor has been assignedto the
project, said the commissioner's
court.

Four deeds are outstanding on
the Vealmoor-U.-S. 87 lateral, ac-

cording to Walter Long, commis
sioner of PrecinctNo. 1. Two have
been signed by husbands but await
the signaturesof their wives. The
remaining two are n own
ers, who have been contactedbut
whn hlvN nnt vt rrvinrfoj tin

Isald.

suede,

anxiously

to our present Supreme Court."
The executive board recommend

ed the followlngTBseluUon to the
WTCC directors, who will meet
during its annual convention in
Wichita Falls Octover 19-2-

1. No provision of a treaty or of
an executive agreement that al-

ters or abridges the Constitution
of the United States should be
come effecUve unless such alter
atlon or change Is embodied in a
constitutional amendmentadopted
and ratified in the manner provid
ed in the Constitution for amend-
ment of it,

2. No provision of a treaty or of
an executive agreement that al-

ters or abridges the rights pro-
tected by laws of the United Staes
or the constitutions andlaws of the
several states should become ef-

fective unless provided by action
of Congress and only to the ex-

tent that Congress so provides.

PARENTS ARE HOPEFUL

WomanIs Awaited
As KidnappedChild

Right-Of-W- ay

Road Snag

McClelland as the missing Moroney
child. The Tribune andthe Chicago
Dally News last February first
raised the possibility that she
might be the kidnap victim.

Police said the purported Iden-
tification Is based on alleged sim-
ilarities in finger prints, blood
type and teeth of Mrs. McClelland
and members of the Moroney
family.

The two newspaperscalled on
scientists in five states In an at
tempt to determine whether Mrs.
McClelland really is the missing
child grown to womanhood.

Last winter. Dr. E. W. Merrl-thre-

a physician at Martinez,
Calif., said he had arranged for
the adoption of Mrs. McClelland
in 1927 and that she definitely was
not the kidnaped Moroney child.
Dr. Menlthew declined, on ethical
grounds, to name the child's par-
ents.

TheMoroney child waskidnapped
on May 15, 1930, by a well-dress-

young woman posing as a social
worker, who took the child to buy
her some clothes. Mrs. Moroney
was told the next day by a woman
telephone caller her daughterwas
being taken to California and
would be returned In two months.

Hearing Is Ordered
On 2 New Pipelines

WASHINGTON, Sept 4 mTBe
Power Commission today ordered
a bearing to start here Sept 24 on
two applications Involving proposed
construction of $33,866,696 worth of
natural gas pipeline facilities In
Texas and Louisiana.

Wilcox Trend Gathering.System,
Inc., Dallas, Tex, wants to con-
struct faculties estimated to cost
about $10,583,156 for transportation
of natural gas In Texas for sale to
Texas Houston TransmissionCorp.
Shreveport,La.

Texas Eastern proposes to con-
struct a 315-ml- le line from a pro-
posed interconnection with Wilcox
near Provident City, Tex., to its
existing statloq near Castor, La.
The TexasEastern line would have
a capacityof 140 million cubic feet
of gas dally and Is estimated to
cost$23,383,548.
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SHOPPING INDEX

Best Buys of Week

Tear this list out and bring it with you

LITTLE GIRLS' PAJAMAS . . . aqua, pink, blue
or maize cotton pajamas . . tailored style . . .
contrasting pipingtrim . . . Sizes 8 to 16. 3.98

MISSES' RAYON GABARDINE SKIRT ... slim
tailored style with handneedledfront . . . leather
belt ... in moss green, navy, black, brown or
grey. Sizes 12 to 20. 5.95

1 1 NYLON HALF SLIP ... by Munsingwear . . .
.o

9
O

ao

D

W

money.

the

with shadowpanel and nylon net ruffle trim. In
wniie, DiacK, navy or blue. Sizes S, M, and L.

4.98

MEN'S CHAMBRAY SPORT SHIRT; . . . Alpine
fine cotton chambray sport shirt in tan or grey;
Sizes S, M, ML, and L. 5.95

BOYS' SOCKS an our Men's Dept ) . . . a complete
new selection of boys' socks for fall and winter
. . . many colors andpatterns . . . sizes 7 to 10V4.

50c pair

BOYS' CORDUROY SPORT SHIRTS . . . madeliko
dads ... by Chips in gold or red. Sizes 6 to 12.

3.95

PILLOW TUBING . . . fine cotton muslin pillow
tubing . . . white only ... 36 inches wide. 65c yd.
42 incheswide. 79c yd.

r ESOTERICA CREAM (In our CosmeticDept.)
helps keep your skin fair, clear and young looking
. . . fades brown spots that make hands look old,
keepshands soft. 1.50

r SATIN LINING . . . Duchessrayon saUn lining for
LLcoats, suits . . . perspiration proof . . . wide selec-

tion of colors. 40-
- inches wide. 1.25 yd.

RAYON FLANNEL ... for skirts, separates,chil-
dren's coats . . . looks and feels like wool . . .
45 inches wide. In white, pink or blue. 1.59 yd.

"Miss Priss" ... a smart classic felt sideberet... in a wide selectionof beautiful fall colors.

FriendsGet

BackPresents

FromMcKel din
BALTIMORE UR Maryland's

Gov. Theodore R. McKeldln has
returned the cash gifts given him
by some "old friends" at a dinner
party recenUy.

He said last night that he has
nulled a check to B. Herbert
Brown, the Baltimore Republican
who arrangedthe dinner, and has
asked Brown to distribute the

The governor's acceptance of
the purse has been the target of
several highly critical statements
issued by former Sen. Millard Ty-din-

who says the amount In-

volved Is $7,000.
McKeldln would not say how

much he.received nor would he
name the donors as Tydings de-

manded.
Tydings, a Democrat who lost

bis Senate seat In 1950, pointed out
that the governor has been one of
the most vocal critics of members
of President Truman's staff who
accepted deepfreezers and mink
coats as presents.

McKeldln said the gifts were
from "old friends" and that "'no
strings were attached." He aaM

$2.00

some had indicated that at least
part of the money should be used
for campaignpurposes,and others
thought "the governor should buy
needed items for the government
house.

McKeldln said he hadn'tdecided
how the money-- was to be used,
but took note of the law which
states that sources of campaign
contributions mustbe nude public.

"It might contravenethe spirit,
it not the letter, of the law if the
(campaign) donations were made
In my name," the governor wrote
In a letter tp Brown.

"There was certainly nothing ...
to justify criticism although It Is
perhaps too much to expect that
someone would not take advantage
of the opportunity to make dema
gogic capital out of It," he said.

Middies Get Ready
To ResumeStudies

ANNAPOLIS. Md. tR-M- ,o're than
2,500 upper classmen, composing
the second largest brigade of mid-
shipmenIn the history of the U. S.
Naval Academy, will , assemble
hero Friday upon their return from
leave.

The old bandsandthe new plebes
make up a brigade totaling 3,743.
not far short of last year's record
number of 3,815.

The regular academic year att
lit Acaaeay bcjobi oa
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Attitudes and times; have chanc-
ed, and It's a great break (or
babies looking for a home.

Adoptions here are on the in-

crease.Court records,which by no
means reflect the total of adoptions
here, show that the number has
about doubled In the past two
yearsand Is trebled that of a dec-

ade ago.
The number doubtless would be

greater If there were only enough
babies to fill adoption requests.
Sometimes couples find It neces-
sary to wait two or three years;
othersare luckier.

Last year the USth District
Court had 20 adoption cases.This
year, the rate Is continuing almost
the same but prospectsare good

for the number to be increased.
In 1950. the court processedonly

12 adoption cases. In 1941 there
were only seven adoption caseson
the docket. These records Involve
casesthat originatehere.Actually.
there is probably a substantially
large number of caseswhere the
legal end In handled at points
Where the baby Is secured, usually
In some metropolitancenter.

Two decadesago, at the depthol
the unlamenteddepression, the"or-

phan and babyproblem was to find
a public, church or fraternal-supporte-d

home to take them. Now,
with family economics generally in
a more substantialstate, the baDy
Inevitably finds a couple eager to
give it a home.

Tough breaks go to the older
children. Although chances drop
off sharply, a youngsterstill may
find foster parents until he or jthe
reachesschool age. The adoption
curve skids sharply from that
point.

Not everyone can adopt a child.

And

Will

Approach of the fall season
brings a return of activity for Big
Spring's Knife and Fprk Club, and
directors will be meeting soon to

tnap the season'sprogram, said
Dan Krausse, president.
i The club has releaseda list of
sevenspeakerswho wULasitMCatl,
monthly interval at the' dinner
sessionsof the organization..First
date is on October If, and the
meetings will continue through
April.

Krausse said that while K-- F

membership must necessarily be
limited by the size of the banquet
ball, some arrangementswill be
worked out for additionalmembers.
Particularly will Webb Air Force
Base personnelbe invited to join
for the season,he said.

A program of entertainment un-

usual musical feats plus humor--Is
slated for, October 4, with

George Bally .the attraction. His
program is called a "Potpourri of
Melody and Memory."

On November12, Cameron Ral-
ston will appearin the talk, "The
Back SUlrs of History." Ralston
formerly was with the US. Office
of Education, had a hand in the
gangster cleanup of Chicago.

December 1 brings Dr. David
Dressier in an unusual presents-tlon,"Beatln- g

The Bunco." A for-

mer crime investigator. Dr. Dress-
ier reveals the workings of con-

fidence gangs and crooked gam-
blers, shows how they have fleeced
their victims.

One of the Knife and ForkClub's
Flylng Reporters" will appear

January 14. He will be Hawthorne
Daniel, newsmanand author who
will bring a late analysis of world
conditions.

The February10 speakerwill be
Tom Kelly, a strong advocateof
soil and water conservation who
puts his messageacrossby means
Of an Illustrated lecture.His topic
will be "The Soul and the SolL"

John Morley, distinguished for-
eign correspondentwill appear In
March, at a date to be let A
magazinewriter and formerwork;
er In the Military Intelligence, he
will talk oa "A Correspondent'l'UB-censore-d

Report on World Crisis.''
The 'Season climaxes April 15

with i talk, by John D. Craig, "A
Layman's Approach to the Scien-
tific Age' Craig' has been movie
cameramanandproducer,brings a
pew angle oa newestscientific de-
velopments.' t

' Krausse said ,the club's lineup
"this year appeared' to bet the

strongestyet listed.He said people
interested in the club's, activity
maysget Information from the sec-.teta-

Torn Roason. -

Wt Germans.Urge
EasternersTo Hold .

Off Their Escapes .

t BONN, Germany.W The1 West
German governmentbroadcast1an
appeal to the East Germans last
night not to. flee their Soviet zone
homes Unless they face a real
emergency. "

' The apnea!,by Minister for All- -
German Attain Jakob Kaiser,
Indicated Ms. jtevernmeat's alarm
over acute problems of housing,
feeding and emnieyinentraised by
the thousands ef refagees who
bave,fleeded. M from the . M
since the Communist 'government
Stepped up military preparations.

t . More than 56,000 East Germans
have fled to the West In the past
two months, and refugee camps

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, Sept. 4,

The court and variousagencies take
a dim view of ready-mad- e parent
hood for couples whose economic
or moral standing is open to se-

rious question. Private agencies are
usually more exhaustive in their
investigation of prospectiveparent
backgrounds than public ones. Be-
sides being good people who are
able to provide for the welfare of
a child, some agencies want to
know If the parties involved are
pyschologlcally turned for parent-
hood.

An adopted child sometimesstill
hasa natural parent.Court records
frequently show instancesof where
a husband legally adoptshis wife's
child by a previous marriage, or
vice versa. These are the line ex-
ceptions whereeconomic and moral
stability might be stretched to
cover the situation, according to
A. E. Long, Juvenile officer, who
investigatesthe majority of cases
tiled In court here.

Once there was a stlema to be
ing adopted. Fortunately, this sil
ly and unjust notion hasbeen junk-
ed. Most enlightened parents
whose children are adopted now
tell the youngstersas soon as they
are able to understandthat they
are not their natural parents,That
prevents nearbreak later on at
the hands of some busy-bod-y or
misguided It provides'
an opportunity, too, for the parent
to make It plain to the child that
he or she enjoys the distinction ol
being selectedby the parents, and

ys&sfi1 x" v
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"IETTER LIGHT

Herald

AdoptionsOn IncreaseHere)
20CasesNotedDuring 1951

Knife Fork

Club Plan

Season Program

1952 .Food

of knowing that they are wanted
and thereforeloved.

Children come from various cir-
cumstances some from broken
homes; some from families which
have grown beyond ability of poor
parents to provide; some from un
married mothen; some from be-
ing orphaned;some from "homes"
where 'they were left and some
from hospitals. From . whatever
source,however, they are eagerly
taken by couples who many times
are more thrilled than If they had
their own child born to them.

In a current climate of better
times and cnllghnment, more and
more people who can't have babies
of their own are asking to adopt
one. And this Is the particular sea
son of the year, too, when kiddles
trek off to school and 'Chrlsmas
Is around the corner, that adop
tions step up. Recods here show
that two-thir- of adoptions gen-
erally occur in the last half of
the year.

Long says that he has far more
requestsfor babies and youngsters
to adopt than he can fill. Pastors
usually have a list of couples for
whom they are seeking children.
Hospitals also have lists of people
wanting to get newborn babies
who can be cared for by the
parents. Agencies are swamped
with calls, too, and it's a great
day for the baby. Maybe someday
this attitude will extend more gen-
erally to include the older chil-
dren who would like good, normal
homes.
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Stowaway
Patricia Kaskel, 18, Los Angeles,
Calif., was refustd permission to
land when the liner Queen Mary
docked at Southhampton, Eng-

land, Sept 1 becauseshe was un-

der 21 years of age and had
stowed away on the liner when It
left New York. Her parentswere
notified and they-- paid her fare,
aboardthe liner until It returnsto
the United States. (AP Wlr
photo).

Hirohito's Daughter
To Wed On Oct. 10

TOKYO Ml PrincessYorl. third
daughterof Emperor HIrohlto, will
be married on Oct. 10 to Taka-mas-a

Ikeda, son of a former
marquis whose ancestorswere the
feudal lords of Okayama Province.

Visitors To Join
Wafer Program

Visiting dignitaries In consider-
able number will be in Big Spring
Friday night to join the local
citizenry In a program greetingthe
arrival of sufficient water.

The public Is invited to attendanl
Informal event at Steer Stadium,
beginning with a band concert at
7 30 p.m. This affair will be cli-

maxed with announcement from
Mayor G. W, Dabncy of tho re-
lease of restrictions on local wa-

ter. ' '
The water already actually was

"In sight." The Colorado River
Municipal Water District had com-
pleted cohnectlon of lines from its
well fields, and Wednesday and
Thursdaywas cleaning mains and
making final tests. The city was
filling Its storage, so that actual
delivery to customerswill be ready.

This long-looke-d for moment In
the city's history will be marked
by the Stadium program, where, as
a climax, city firemen will open
hose and send up streams of
water that can soak the football
turf while providing a welcome
sight to a water-hungr-y populace.

Youngsters under 12 have been
Invited to be at the program In
their swim suits, to scamper
briefly under the shower. The
break in the heat wave may serve
to dampen this particular festivity,
but if kids and parentsare willing.
the water will be there, said
program committeemen,

Frank It. Kcll6y. Colorado City,
presidentof the West TexasCham-
ber of Commerce, will speakbrief-
ly at the program, preceding the
mayor'sdeclaration.Kelley was an
able assistant to the CRMWD In
getting Its program started.

All CRMWD board members,

8. It. Hum

from Big Spring, Odessa and Sny-

der, will be on hand, as will vari-

ous engineersand attorneys who
haveworked on the project. Anoth
er visitor will be J. B. Thomas of
Fort Worth, who inspired the trl- -

clty water project, and whose
name has been glyen to the dis
trict's new lake in Scurry County.

Mayors and chamber of com-

merce officials from n half-doze- n

neighboring towns have been Invit
ed. So have membersof the State
Board of WaterEngineersand rep-
resentativesof the U. S. Geological
Survey. All these visitors will be
Introduced by Joe Pickle, master
of ceremonies.

Board Chairman R. T. Plner
announced that a meeting of the
CRMWD board will be held here
Friday at4:30, for routine business.

Oil Rich Sheik Due
To Get Even Richer

LONDON U1 The oil-ric- h Sheik
of Qatar, ruler of an independent
Arab principality on the Persian
Gulf, is going to be even richer.
He's now signed up for a 50-5-0

split on oil' profits.
Petroleum Development, Ltd.,

yesterday announced the change
In its concession agreement.The
sheik formerly received only a
fixed royalty.

Qatar is a desertpeninsulastick-
ing out In the PersianGulf from
Arabia. It haa beenunder British
protection since the end Of World
War I. OH production Is running
at the rate of three million tons
annually.
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PROVIDE GOOD LIGHTSIIG NOW FOR YOUNG EYES

Back-to'-scho-ol meanslots of homework and greateruse

of precious eyesight. Properlighting whereyour child

. ' readsand studiescan makehomework easierand

more productive of good grades. . . lessening eyestrainand

fatigue at the sametime.

Be sureyour youngsters,havethe advantageof sight-savin-g

studylamps to protect their eyesightdurinjj-th-e

schoolmonthsahead.

Seeyour favorite dealer thisweekandget the sight-savin-g

lamps your home needs.

Protect eyesightwith foresightI

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BEALE, Musxti 1144
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SHOP FURR'S AND SAVE TODAY!
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Pefar Pan
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Lb.
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For School Lunches!

PEANUT BUTTER 38c

POTTED MEAT . 9e
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GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

46 Oz.
Can . .

: w t i .

MlllMtli

TOMATO JUICE
rooa wiud
No. 2 Can , .

LUNCHEON MEAT
Rath, T2 0z.Can

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
Window Cut, No. 300 Can

TUXEDO TUNA
No. V4Can ,

GREEN" BEANS v

Elna Cut, No. 2 Can

TOMATOES
Extra Standard,No. 1 Can

f

BEETS ,,
No. 2

t

LOGANBERRIES

BLACKBERRIES

BOYSENBERRIES

Food Club, Heavy Syrua 10"
80f.Can vc

PANCAKE FLOUR
Vf. Food Reg. Pkg. . . .

Birifl r. Alabama Girl

$: Sour or Dill, Full Quart .

F.V.' PEANUT BUTTER

Garth Whole, Can JJC

Club,

Food Club 12 Oz. Tumbler
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StevensonGetsHis Kiss
Gov. Adlal Stevenson opened hit addressIn Flint, Mich, on Labor
Day with some joshing remarks that hehad not been offered a baby
to kin all day. That little matter was taken care of at the end of
his speech when Valeria Rae Begley, 3 months old, ws handedto
Gov. G. Mennen Williams (left) of Michigan. The Democratic
presidential nominee kissed the baby and said "Now, I've dona
everything." (AP Wirtphoto).

THE SPRINGBOARD
News From Webb Air Force Base

By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

SAFETY
Appropriately enough, the tag

encLof the Labor Day holiday
week end. when accidental deaths
soar into three figures, markedthe
opening of the e" c a

at Webb Air Force Base.
This drive, 1 command--w I d e

endeavor, has for Us goal to elim-
inate as many safety hazards as
possible and to keep injuries and
deathsresulting from accidents to
a minimum.

One of the most important phas-
es of the e" program at
Webb is the off-ba- se accident rate.
Most off-ba- accidents Involving
Air Force personnel result from
auto mishaps.

To stress the Importance of
heeding all safety measureswhile
driving, a largo "tally sheet" sign
will be posted a the main gate.
Both K. S. Shrlver, base Ground
Safety Director, and Lt. Col. John
Campbell, project officer, pointed
out that this "tally sheet" will anj
nounce tne numDer 01 traiuc
deaths on Texas highways to be
followed by the question " Are
you going to be next?"
BOOTSTRAP

"Operation Bootstrap" registra-
tion for fall term coursesat How-
ard County Junior College opened
at the Information 'Office on base
Tuesday.

The Air Forc"e pays 5 per cent
of tuition under the Bootstrap pro-
gram.

Classes,which start September
10, will be held twonlghts weekly.

Howard's" night school courses
English, math, music, agriculture,
woodwork, metals,philosophy, gov-

ernmentengineering,drawing phy-
sics, speech, art, and Bible.

"Bootstrap" also offers a chance
for Webb personnel to complete
their high school credits. These
high school classes,also to be held
at HCJC, Include English,' math.,
science,and history.
TESTS

An estlmatel 220 airmen In the
administrative,supply and aircraft
and engine maintenance career
fields have completed the first in
a series of proficiency tests.

In order to advanceto a higher
level In his particular career field,
an airman must now pass a com-
prehensive exam.

These tests are composed of 150
multiple choice questions, covering
all operational functions of a ca-
reer field.

When this program is In full
swing, all career fields will be cov-
ered by the examinations.,
MANAGEMENT

The second managementtrain-
ing class sponsored by the Man-
power and Management Office
opened Wednesday. This class will
include nine civilian, eight officers
and 34 airmen, all holding super-
visory Jobs on the base.

The principles ahd techniques
of management are emphasized
in these-- classes in addition to in-
struction, -- human relations, ahd
utilization. Capt William Huerste
conducts the class.
AIR POLICE

Six APs completed an intensi-
fied., week-lon- g Air Police course
at Webb last week and received
certificates from MaJ. William' V.
Wright, AP SquadronCommander.

The course,first of Its kind-hel- d

on the base, covered the AP code
of ethics, duties at the main and
east gate, traffic, flpst aid, aoV
cidents.town patrol, useof the .45,
security regulations, small arms,
and,all departmentalphasesof the
AP system.

T-S-gt Harry D. Hopper conduct
ed the classes.
SPORTS

Webb's Dusters added another
pair, of triumphs in Industrial Fast
ball Leagueaction the past week.
The.Airmen whipped Peoples.In-
vestment.14-- andoutslugged Hen
derson. l5--.

Warren-Lem-a poleoa home run
In the Peoplesconquest while Mel
Haveraan, Charles Orenland, Ed
Sproesserand Bill Paterson h(t
for the circuit in the Henderson
test. Havemanand Orenlandblast--

Field Maintenance swept a pair
of make-u- p games last week to
clinch the second half baseSquad-
ron SoftbaQ League pennant.

Field Maintenance also won the
first half flag. The champsclinched
the Utle by rolling past Wing Head-
quarters, 8-- and Pilot Training,
11-- The entire team was treated
to steak dinners at the NCO Club
Friday.

The base winter bowling schedule
opened a campaign Wed
nesday.This program Includes two
leagues, one vielng Wednesday
night and the other Friday night
at West TexasBowling Center.

25,000Horsepower
Engine In Production
Is Biggest Turbojet

PHILADELPHIA tfl A 25,000--
hprsepower turbojet aircraft en
glne 214 times as powerful as the
combined four engines of a B--

Superfortresshas been piacd into
production, the Navy announced.

The engine, claimed by Westing-hous- e

Electric Corp. to be, the most
powerful turbojet in the world to
quaiuy tror production, was de
veloped by the firm as an lm
proved version of the orielnai
Westlnghouse J40 enslne.

ine now engine develops Its tre--
menaous power, the firm said,
partly through use of an J'afte'r-burne-r"

which reheatsthe exhaustgasesafter they leave the turbine
and before they (emerge as a Jet
tireaoi.

f

MEAD'S
FINE IREAD

Dwy DymhiM says:

DyanShI N

Awards Made

To ScoutsAt

Court Of Honor
Awards were made to Boy

Scouts In .a Court of Honor pro
gram held at BigiSprlng High
School Tuesdayevening. The ban
ner was won by Troop 2.

Charles Watson, chairmanof the
court, presidedover the program.
Special events Included a pie eat
ing' contest and a knot tying con
test.

Members of the court included
Jack Cook, D. M. McKinncy, Ar
thur Leonard, It. II. Weaver, Joe
Pickle, Jimmy Hale, Wesley Deats,
Dan Kraussc. Gil Jonesand Lloyd
Brooks.

The scout oath was led by Scout
David Dlbrell, and the scout mas-
ters benediction was led by Scout
Murle Bailey.

Second class awards went to
Blcbard McCutcheon, Homer Mills
and Dennis Jones. First class
awardswent to BUI Childress, Don
Collins, Lee Denton. Bill French,
Frank Powell, Jimmy Anderson
and Turner Ferguson.

Those receiving Star Scout
awards included David Dlbrell and
Loren Guess. Life Scout went to
Murle Bailey and Frank Tate.
Awards for civil service went to
Bill French, George Peacockand
Frank Powell.

Merit badges were presentedto
J. T, Balrd, Don Collins, Adrian
dcGraffcnreid, Lee Denton. David
Dlbrell, Art Dodds, Douglas East--
am, Don Lovclady, Sammy Mead--
or, BUI Owens, George Peacock,
Frank PoweU, Don White, Dale
Melbourne. Murle Bailey and
Frank Tate.

Those recognized for camping
were Art Dodds, B1I French, Jim
my Stelllngs, Don CoUIns, BUI Mc-

Cutcheon, Jimmy Stelllngs, John
ny Young, Don White, Lee Denton,
Ralph Wilkerson, Charles Saund-
ers, Bobby Dillon and WendcU

Corn hybrids were planted by
Texas farmerson 71 per cent of the
1952 acreagethey planted to corn.
This compares with 15 per cent in
1945 and only one per cent in 1941,
the yearTexashybrids first became
avaUable.
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MOST BEAUTIFUL . ,

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE
lr AMERICA
.... containing.a dliriou blend
of wholetome ingftdieriis includ-

ing whir sparkling! soda, lugits '

-- from ih'e corn bell --and the
Sunny South, csieri, delightful
aiomi,7yr-ScriU!c- d "color- -

all generously fortified with
real juice from ripe Concord
grapes. Join the countless millions

who enjoy Gnpette, America's
Thlniy-Or-N- drink!
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PandemoniumReignedAs
TheWorld 'Lost' 11 Days

By Adelaidekerr
NEW YOIIK, Sept 4 JJV-Elev-cn

days vanished forever Just 200
years ago come September and
the event touched off reverbera-
tions which still echo In your life.

It happenedwhen Great Britain
anil all her colonics around the
world the future USA included
switched from the calendar de-
vised by Julius Caesarto the one
originated 170 years before by
Pope Gregory XIII.

.September 1752, had moved
along quietly for two full days.
When folks woke up the next morn-
ing It wasn't Sept. 3, but Sept
14.

Pandemonium resulted, even
though British businessmen had
been finding lt Increasingly diffi-
cult to get things done efficiently

Tall Korn Lb.

. 1 . .

U. 5. Lb.

with the rest of tho world
because most of tho rest of Europe
had given up the Julian schedule
in favor of the long be-
fore 1752.

That didn't help the man in the
street, '

Big shots and little shots
they had lost, their

Some people thought their
lives had been Others
fought over dates of
wages and the interest on

and bonds. and
tenants battled over when the rent
fell due. Angry mobs poured into
London streets "Give us
back our 11 days."

In time things down.
Some of the colonies
clung to the oM Julian
for years, with
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Eventually the Gregoriancalendar
use in iw Untrd I

States,although there is no known
accurate historical record of Us
adoption. To this day, however.
confusion reigns about certain
dates in American history.

The Gregorian calendarwas only
one of many efforts to reform the
calendar that- - persist to this day.
Man has sufferc ' from calendar
complications ever since he tried
to fit the time of
the Earth's rotation on Its axis
to the time mcasurenentof the'
Earth's revolution around the sun.
One won't fit evenly into the other.
It takes the Earth a few seconds
less than 365 and one-four- days
to encircle the sun and lt took
man centuriei to learn that.

Back in 45 B. C. when Julius
Caesarwanted to change the old
Roman calendar twhloh had only
365 days In the year), he added
a leap year everv fourth vur.
This proved to be several minutes

303 Can

303 Can

303 Can

mi- -
Lb. Bag "" Lb. Baa

too much. Alter l.flOd veara the
ralnndar was .about two weeks
tar.mice whn tne scaspns. This
affected the date Eaitor
the church became

time Pope Gregory XIII
called design
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

God docsnot wish us to sacrificeour loved onesto please
Him. He wants us to offer Him a part of what Ho has

i given us, but not all. " God will provide himself a lamb
For the burnt offering." Gen. 22:8.

o

ComfortWinning Over Dressiness
As SportShirtsGetUpperHand

The festive sportshirt Is here to stay
little piece In our own paper declares
not only lor summer wear, but for year-roun- d'

Use, In abort sleeves and tons
sleeves, for tucked-l-n wear, or for (he
free-flowi- blouie effect that so many
men find comfortable In summer

We are even told that sport shirts are
selling better than the conventional type,
and this we are prepared to believe.

A sport shirt Isn't necessarily thesort
that would gie a peacock the blind stag-
gers at forty paces. They come In white
and stripes.In subduedtonesof solid colors
Those In the colors of the rainbow and In
patterns that defy description attract the
most attenUon, but they do not represent
the whole extent to which the sport shirt
has displaced the conventional throat-throttli-

variety
Men, as our Item noted, are slow to take

on Innovations. They are by nature con-

servative In choice of clothing not be-

cause they don't yearn for a change but
because they hate to be conspicuous, they
hale to stand out from the crowd.

In A Totalitarian State,Farmers
'e Either SlavesOr Corpses

Ohe of the toughest nuts any Com-

munist regime has to crack is the farm-
erTraditionally In all parts of the world
the) farmer and herdsman are the most
Independent, toughest-minde- d and freest-spirite- d

people civilization has ever de-
veloped.

After thirty-fiv- e years of totalitarian dic-
tatorship, Soviet Russia still finds farmers
the most recalcitrantelement In the popu-
lation. Neither wholesale executions, op-
pressive measures,nor constant police
surveillance has broken thejr spirit

Russla's-satelllt-es are finding the same
difficulties. A report In the Christian
Science Monitor tells of some of the meas-
ures now being taken in Hungary to bend
these bold spirits to the Communist wil.
On August 11 the Hungarian Coimcll of
Ministers politicians all, of course pub-
lished orders to the farmers for handling
their land and crops, with a passenger-trai-n

schedule laid down for performance.
Taking no note of the vagaries of the

weatherand the seasons, the ministry de-
crees that the harvesting of fiber hemps,

Merry-GdRou-nd --Drew Pearson

AmericansEnjoyBestHealth In
History; Citizens Play Big Role

(NOTE: While Drew Pearson Is on a
brief vacation, the Washington Merry-Go-Rou-

is being written by several
distinguished guest columnists, to-
day's being Or. Leonard. Scheele,
surgeon general, Public Health Service,
FederalSecurity Agency.

By DR. LEONARD A. SCHEELE
WASHINGTON. As a nation, we Amer-

icans are enjoying the best health in our
history. Statistics arc cord things but
they are revealing.

Our death rate last year was nine and
a half persons for every thousand of our
population In 1900 only 50 years ago
it was a little over 17 In every thousand
Twenty-od- d years ago in 1925 it was
117.

Perhaps een more revealing are the
figures on life expectancy Children born
todav have a life expectancy of 68 vears.
In 1000 life expectancy was only 49 We
have. In other words experienced a gain
Of nearly 20 cars'

How has this come about'
The principal overriding reason is the

literally tremendous advance that has been
made In medicine and scientific research
in the first half of the 20th century At no
time in man's long struggle against dis-
ease hae comparable gains been re-
corded

Because of our better understanding of
medical problems we have Rreatl Im
proved th,e health care of our children
and youth Diseases such as diphtheria,
typhoid fever whooping cough and dl
arrhea that used u Will lens of thousands
of babies and ounc children ccrj jear
have fallen under the Attack of medical
science and public health practice

Epectantmothers Ret much bettercare
during pregnane and dunng the birth of
their babies than did their mothers and
grandmothers NearU nine in cterv ten
American babies are born in hospitals
where the have a better chance to sur
Vhe those crucial first das of life All
the modern equipment and special care
is at hind to help manv a premature
baby pull through who couldn t have made
it in earlier vears

Clean water safe milk. Improved sanl
tation, immuniiation and better knowl-
edge of Infant feeding have been in the
forefront In reducing death rates and

life expectancy The average
American today knows much about the
"wonder drugs " penicillin ulfa cor
tlsone all miracles of modern revtarch
and medical treatment but he tak for
granted the equafh miraculous pnion
tlve work of his state and local health
departments

The public health phjsicians demis'
nurses, engineers sanitarians and oil) r
members of the health team in mu states
and communities are the heioes --often
unsung who play such a big part in mak
tng our homes, communities, and our tery
lives safer and more healthy They make
It possible for us to drink more milk per
capita than any other people In the world

because they keep it safe
They guardour watersupplies and mate

It possiblefor us to eat in restaurants,on
ir t and ila cs and other public places
without giving a thought for their safety.
They stand guard against a host of com-
municable diseases that once afflicted

But when they do fall, they fall hard.
They fall all the way. .

If the presenttrend toward loud, varie-
gated and turbulentcotor continues to ex-
pand andspreadsfrom; summerto winter,
the masculine population of Amirtca will
have corair full circle from conservatism
to utter liberality. From that point of the
ultimate In attire, there can
be only one direction, and that will be
back to the drab and colorless days of
ore
The search for comfort In this semi-tropic- al

climate 'Is a hearteningthing to
watch. The shirt with the tight neckband
is fading fast. The tightly-knotte- d tie has
fewer and fewer devotees Comfort rather
than elegance Is the watchword, and we
contend It's all to the good.

California probably gets the most credit,
or censure as the case may be, for the
trend toward comfortable and colorful
clothe for men Lying squarely between
California and that other semi-tropic- al

paradise, Florida, Texas Is catching on
fast

beans and peas must be completed by
August 31 The seed of lucerne, clover,
soya beans, castor oil plant, onions and
early tobacco must be gatheredby Sept.
30; seed hemp and millet by Oct. 10:
rice and brorm corn, second-cro-p hay and
the removal of tobacco stalks by October
20

Certain crops, such as fodder beets,
chicory, late potatoes and second-cro-p corn
must be gathered"when they are ripe."
but In any case "they must all be gath-
ered by November 5 at the latest."

Thus, rljht down Oip line to the slight-
est detail, the satellite farmer has his
work all spelled out for him by the state,
and woe to him If he deviates there-
from One lied newspaperhas been com-
plaining at the "light" punishment meted
out to stubborn or tardy farmers by the
Communist criminal courts. The prison
terms for infracUons range from 7 to 14
years, and the newspapercalls them "ri-
diculously small."

In the totalitarian state the farmer Is
either a slave or a corpse.

hundreds of thousands, but today rarely
occur

Every community's small Investment In
public-healt-h work pays enormous divi-
dends. Even the "chills" of malaria -
which as recently as 1940 cost our Southern
States 300,000,000In sickness, lost time,
and low production have disappearedun-
der the organized public-healt-h attack on
mosquitoes.

Because we have conquered so many
communicable diseases we now have more
people living to the ages when they arc
most likely to suffer from such chronic
diseases as cancer arthritis, heart

and we need a great deal more
research to give us answers to these grave
problems

Our great American philanthropic foun-
dations, endowed by individuals or fami-
lies and our voluntary health agencies,
supported by generous public subscription,
have leveled lrac-scal- e lesearch attacks
on many of the chief killers and crlpplers
of today The American Cancer Soclctv,
for example is spending over $3 000 000 a
year on research The National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis Is spending
comparable amounts to conquer dread
poliomyelitis

The citizens of our countr) through
ConRrcss, are determined that their

too shall help speed up the
conquest of disease In 1930. Congress
created the National Institute of Health in
the Public Health Service and in 1037 a
National Cancer Institute u

Since IMS Congress has created five
more national institutes in mental health
dental research hca-- disease aithrltis
and the metabolic diseases, and In the,
neurological diseases and blindness In"
these Institutes scientists in many fields
are studying the major health probloms
of toda Th Public Health Service aho
has groups ofresearchworkers at Atlanta,
Cincinnati in Montana Alaska and other
places

Through the grants-l- n aid of our insti-
tutes the Public Health Service gives

assistance to thousands of re-
search workers in universities and other
institutions throughout the countrv

To cope wlththe shortageof research
scientists large-scal-e research-trainin- g

programs are under way in all f the
nations major teaching and research

Manj young scientists receive
fellowships from the Public Health Serv-
ice the Atomic Energv Commission and
the National Science Foundation Many
more personnel and much more money-- are

needed to develop our great fund of
unexploited researchideas

To guide the researchprograms of the
Public Health Service and recommend
woith while projects lor research grants,
the Cor-gre-s very wisely createdadvisory
councils composed of distinguished men
and women outside of govememnt Scien-
tists, physicians, and citizens prominent
In public life serve on these councils They
are chosen from all parts of the country.

As surgeon generalof the Public Health
Service I can award a research grant
only on the recommendation of these coun
ells This teamwuik between citizens and
government officials is one of America's
great strengths
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tfl There Is a
kind of American self-tortu-re in-

volved for a way out of national
emergency strikes.

This presidential campaign isn't
likely to provide a solution as Gov.
Stevenson said ir bis Labor Day
speech

He said that the Taft-Hartle-y Act
should be entirely replaced by a
new labor law. He raised the ques-
tion of handling national emergen-
cy strikes.

He offered several suggestions
but frankly said he didn't have the
answer. It's a question which
makes .organized labor, manage-
ment and politicians unhappy.
Congress has never provided the
answer.

an employer has
been free to refuse to meet the
demandsof a union At the same
time the union Is free to strike
until he does.

That freedom for both sides was
recognized by Congress even In
passing the y Act with
its many restrictionson unions and
management.

When there Is a threat of a
strike which might hurt the na-
tional welfare, T-- provides for
delaying but not, in the end, pre-
venting It.

The government, through cour
Injunction, can delay such a strike
80 days to give both sides that
much more time to reach a settle-
ment

Congress could do this It could
pass a law forbidding a strike in
an industry affecting the national
welfare and let it go at that

That would penalize the union
only Deprived of Its ancient right
to strike It would have to continue
working for an employer who
knowing his workers couldn't walk
out could take his own good time
on a settlement

This would be so obviously one-
sided that, if Congress tried this
remedy, organized labor could
hardly sit by In the end. and for
fairness, Congress would have to

In
B CURTIS BISHOP

A Jury ot twelve good men and
true returned a verdict on this
day in 1877 which sealed the fate
of a notorious Texas character

The trial In the Glddlngs court-
room had lasted only one day
perhaps because BUI Longley's
reputation left little room for
doubt of his guilt. Only a year be-
fore the same criminal had been
condemned to hang, A complicat-
ed leather support Of some kind
had given the criminal a story-
book reprieve from his fate

The crime for which Longley fi-

nally paid the supreme penalty
was murder of one Wilson Ander-
son, whom Longley accused of kill-
ing a cousin of the criminal. Ap-
parently the handsome young out-

law felt little fear of pursuit. He
started out of Texas but in a most
leisurely manner,stopping to, spend
the night with unsuspecting farm-
ers several times He even made
a violin out of white pine for one
of his hosts In Shelby Cmmty, Ht
was finally by two
Texas officers who traced him In-

to Louisiana.
Appeals postponed Longley's ex-

ecution for over a year, but when
theday finally arrived Glddlngs was
crowded with over 4,000 people who
came to witness the hanging. Long
ley, who had "gotten religion"
while awaiting death kissed the
sheriff and a priest before he
mounted the scaffold.

pass a law penalizing an employer
in such a case, too.

How? probably by compulsory
arbitration. Which means that once
a union was forbidden to strike,
an employer would lose his right
to take his time settling with the
union; the government would step
In and dictate the terms of settle-
ment which both sides would have
to accept.

NEW YORK. Sept. 4
Is what makes or breaks a

man.
Millions of future little American

husbands, trudging to school for
the first time, will learn that this
month.

A is a "garden of
children." But It Is also a wilder-
ness where small two-legge-d bits
of part elf, part de-
mon, part angel speed up their
sad and wonderful
Into human beings.

It separatesthe boys from the
girls, and sets them forever upon
their separatepaths There a young
fellow will meet and havo to try
to cope with all the adventureshe
will encounter.in later life love
and loss, victory and disaster,

and failure, pride and
fall, and golden friendship, ever be-
trayed, ever rekindled

That these adventures arc smal-scal- e

makes them no less affecting
to the half-pi- nt denizens of this
classroom. A mouse gets as much
fun from a piece of cheese as an
elephant does from a ton of hay,
and a headachehurts him as much

So It Is with children The
which seems to envious

grownups a lost Eden Is to the
small fry a kind of battlefield The
wounds they receive there are im-
mortal first scars are longest

Looking back on my own
days, however, I find that

it Is the only period of my life I
would truly wish to relieve This is
not because It was an altogether
happy time, for it was not that I
don't recall any de-
spair deeper than I knew at one
time or another in
Nor reaching any higher peaks ot
Joy.

The fine thing then was that any

Of '

W People
the world are getting

less meat despite increasing meat
says the
And few countries can

expectthings to get better
The reason: Meat output isnt

up with population
growths

The said also that
traditional exporting countries have
less to ship out and production
has fallen oft sharply In many Eu-
ropeancountries.

Per capita last year
was reportedabout the ssmc as In
1950 but far below prewar years
in most countries

People In several countries eat
far more meat than the average
American, whose per capita

was 138 pounds in 1931
Uruguay-- led the list with 235
pounds andGreece was lowest with
23.

Comment?"

World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentialCampaignIsn't LikelyTo
Find Solution For Handling Of Strikes

WASHINGTON

Traditionally,

This Day
Texas

apprehended

But arbitration
among labor, and

almost in the category
of a dirty word. Nobody likes to
mention It.

It seems only a matter of time
before Congress will have to find
some final answer. So far we've
been ablo to skid through the big
strikes without national

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Kindergarten-Provide-s Man
With Insight Into Future

kindergarten

protoplasm

transformation

achievement

kin-
dergarten

re-
membered.

kinder-
garten

weathering

kindergarten

People World
Getting LessMeat

WASHINGTON
throughout

production, Agriculture
Department.

keeping

department

consumption
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sumption

"No

compulsory
management po-

liticiansIs

emotion I wentthroughhada poig-
nancy never attained later. I sav-
ored even my moods ot desponden-
cy almost as much as my rainbow
pleasures.A child enjoys his self-pit-y

because he feels nobody In the
history of the world has been so
put upon, vhen be grows older be
knows this isn't so, and that robs
him of most of the fun of feeling
sorsy for himself.

In college a fellow picks up a'
lot of detailed knowledge, but It
Is In kindergarten that he learns
the basic principles that will guide
him through life. Here are a few
I learned the hard way:

1 If you don't like to tjfoff your
cap to older people to be polite,
don't wear a cap.

2. Never hit a personof the op-
posite sex when she's down, even
If she Is bigger than you and par-
ticularly when somebody is look-
ing.

3 Don't lend jour last marble,
because if ou do you won't have
anything left to play the game
yourself.

4 Never tell all you know. (1
made the mistake of confiding to a
pal I had a crush on a little girl
in kindergarten a talented crea-
ture, she could toe-dan- at five.
The next, day even the big bullies
in the second grade were teasing
me about it, and I had to call off
the whole affair

5 Don't brag about jour gallop-
ing

In our klndergarden galloping
was a high art, and I was the best
(I still think so!) One day while
we were wheeling aroundthe room
. . gallop . . . gallop . . gallop .
I called over to the teacher,who
was pounding the piano. "Look at
me, Mrs Steele, look at me now!"..

Just then my flying boot hooked
the big flat hoof of a d

little filly aheadof me. and down
she went on her fat little face
and up again she came in tears,
with both fists swinging. I don't
recall ever galloping In pub-
lic again.

Yes, a wise man can learn most
of what he needs to know about life
in kindergarten.

Electricity Was Fun
Some100 YearsAgo

CHICAGO Wi Electricity 100
years ago didn't give lights and
power, but sometimes supplied
amusement.

A science text book of I860 tells
of an electric machine that gen-srat-ed

static electricity, and .was
popular at parties.

"The lady takes hold ot a chain
connected with the prime conduc-
tor. The machine then being put in
motion, the gentlemanapproaches
the lady,' and immediately (as) he
exempts to Imprint the seal of sort
affection upon her coral lips, a
spark will fly in his face, which
generally deters him from his
rash and wicked intention."

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
' WhenWe Do Good, It's Hardly

Noticed Like Our Bad Points '
The opfnlons contained In this and other articles n this column art solely

those of the writers who sign them. They ere not to be Interpretedss necessarily,
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

We often hear complaints about how
litUe this country Is doing to win friends
and Influence people abroad.

But when this naUon does something
positive and actually brings spontaneous
expressions of gratitude from a people, the
public rarely hears about this.

For example, the United StatesAir Force
recently airlifted Moslem pilgrims from
Beirut, Lebanon, to Mecca, The airmen
didn't halt their task until every pilgrim
w. evacuated

When theJobwas finished, Mohammedan
prayers ot gratitude were heard from all
masquesof Lebanon. The AF flew these
pilgrims at the request of Lebanese of
flclals when an unprecedentedInflux of
pilgrims swamped' regular airlines.

What really Irks me about this Is that no
congressmen has yet been heard to admit
we are accomplishing some good abroad.
But If you want to hear how "poor" a Job
we're doing, the halls of Congress are
full of critics.

Seriously, nobody Is ever 100 per cent
right Least of all the government. But

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

America NeedsAn Effective Air
Defense,PlusStriking Power

WASHINGTON Plans for two huge
emergency projects, comparable to the
Manhattan District, arc now being care-
fully reviewed on high government levels.
The Manhattan District, as the world re-
members, gave this country the first
atomic bomb. Yet in many ways, the tasks
of these new .projects will be even more
critically Important.

The plain, bleak truth Is that we now
seem to be moving Into a revolutionary
new world situation. By 1954, In the opin-
ion of many of the leading governmental
experts, the Soviet Union will have the
power to a crippling atomic attack
upon American targets, while we shall no
longer havethe power to retaliate In kind,
the purposeof the new projects, if they
are launched, will be to prevent this fear-
ful new situation from arising.

Two projects are needed because there
arc two problems. First, this country must
be provided with an effective air defense.
And, seconc our waning retaliatory air
striking power must be restored. Slow,
unnoticed changes have produced these
dire needs The simplest way to Illustrate
these changes Is the story of what has
happened to our retaliatory striking pow-
er.

frt this respect, we have probably al
ready entered"the air gap," as the plan-
ners,.call the once theoreticalperiod when
the balance between the
United Statesand the Soviet Union would
begin to change sharply.
; In brief. It Is an open secret that the
operational and other aircraft of our
strategic Air Force do not constitute an
unlimited air armada.

They are numbered, in fact, in the
very low hundreds.On the other hand,
estimatesof probable average losses of
these planes in missions against Soviet
targets are now being continuously re-
vised upwards.There is considerable dis-
pute about percentagesof loss, with the
air planners themselveson the optimis-
tic side. But seemingly well reasonedfore-
casts place the losses at between thirty
and fifty per cent of aircraft per mission.

Quite aside from the etectof such losses
on pilot morale andefficiency, losses'any-
where near these figures will obviously
haveus with too few weapons for the job.
The big planes and their highly trained
crewscannot be replaced at anysuch rates
as these.If such rates of loss are In fact
to be inflicted on us, the task of crippling
the Soviet Union by retaliatory air attack
cannot be carried out.

The reasons why theseformerly theoret-
ical loss estimates are now seeking to be
theoreticalare both plain andislmple. First,
the Soviets, whose ta-g- are almost all
very remote from their frontiers, are or-
ganizing a complex and powerful air de-
fense in depth. Second, they now have an
estimatedforce of, 8,000 modern jet Inter

Certain animals of Africa and a section
of Asia have been a puzzle to men of
science. It has beenhard to (Ind their rela-
tives! .

The animals of which I speak are
known asbyraxea(pronounced
They are common In several rocky parts,
of Africa, also In Syria. Some persons'
speakof them as conies, and others call
them rock rabbits.

Hyraxcs differ in several ways from
conies, which arc Europeanrabbits. They
also differ from rabbitsot othercontinents;
their cars are small and some of their
teeth differ widely from those of any rib-bi- t.

The teeth arc Important in classifying
an animal. The molars of hyraxes are of
much the same as those ot certain
big anlm-l-s, including the rhinoceros. On
a small scale, the stomachofa hyrax is
something like that of an elephant.

Those tacts, and others, have led sci-

entists to say that this small animal is re-
lated to the elephant,also to the rhino.

If a hyrax knew about that, perhapsit
would become puffed up a bit At It Is,
there's nothing puffed up about the little
fellow, except that its body becomes
plump when the feeding is good. It eats
grass,also the flowers and buds of plants.

Insteadof being bold, the hyrax U tim-
id. Jt will-ru- into hiding at the slight-
est noise even at the flutter ot a bird's
wings.

This animal la extremely fearful of
most flesh-eatin- g animals, including leop-
ards, but It stays on good terms with the
spiny-taile-d lizard andthe mongoose.These
go nearthe hyrax, but seemneverto barm
it.

The mongoose is a deadly fighter,often

we certainly are trying to do right and hi
many unpubllclzed instanceswe are mak-
ing progress.

It's easy to find fault because mistakes
stand out glaringly. But for every mistake
we Invariably find something right This
Is not to say that we couldn't Improve
ourselves. RatherIt would be an advantage
If we would Co u better Job of balancing the
sheet. As well as taking Into consideration
the right as well as the wrong. '

r
American aid is doing a pretty good Job

abroad. We're far from perfect and mis-
takesareplentiful. We have made enemies,
but we have made far more friends.

There'sroom for improvement,of course,
but Improvement cannot come unless the
opportunity exists. If we withdraw our aid
program and attempts to win friends be-

causeof a few mistakes,we'll never win
friends.

These are good thoughts to remember
next Ume you hear some pop-o- ff urge our
withdrawal into our own hemlsoherlcshell.

FRED GREENE

-- J.
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ceptors,mostly MIG-15- s to form the back-
bone of this defense. Third, the experience
of our against the MIGs In Korea,
has indicated the effectiveness of the So-

viet air defense againstthe type of offen-
sive operations which we have hitherto
contemplated.

Night attacks athigh aKltude have al-

ways, thus fsr, been the main reliance
of our strategic air planners.But a quirk
of the world weather pattern causesthe
cloud cover to lie very low over the whole
Soviet land mass at least ninety per cent
of the time. Nine days and nights out ot
ten, there are no clouds In the higher
atmosphereover the Soviet Union, where
our strategic aircraft have been designed
to fly most efficiently. Trie speeds of our
pfanes are not great enough to evadethe
MIG-15- s. And the Korean experience has
shown that the MIG can be vectored by
ground radarto any enemyplane not pro-
tected by cloud cover, although the MIG
lacks built-i- n searchingand finding radar.

In addition, after long denials, our air
planners are at last beginning to admit
that the Soviets arc producing a true
nlghtflghter, with Its own searching and
finding radar to complement the ground
control radar. For all these reasons,the
existing, almost universal complacency
about our retaliatory striking power
threatensto become - total Illusion. May-
be as the air planners assert, we can
still do a lot of damage today,but the
power we have now la a rapidly wasting
asset.

This is no place to detail what needs
to be done to reverse this appalling trend
which Is undermining the absohitcly cen-

tral assumption of American and Western
policy. Fortunately, there Is much that
can be done. There are new weapons;
there are new tactics, and there are com-
binations of the new weapons and thenew
tactics. The guided missiles especially, in
all their dreadful variety, offer an almost
sure promise of redressingthe balance.

But herewe run Into the familiar Amer-
ican power of n. We have felt,
and still feel, mighty comfortable just
becausewe have an overwhelming stock
of atomic bombs, We have not faced the
fact that the most devastating bomb is
worthless if It cannot be delivered. By
the same token we feci mighty comfort-
able when our leaders blandly tell us
that we "have" this or that new weapon.
We do not face the fact that mere pos-

session of d prototype will get us exactly
nowhere when the chips arc down.

Prototypes are all we have today. In the
categoriesof weapons, needed to restore
and maintain our retaliatory strikingpow-

er. A tremendous concentratedand over-
riding effort Is needed to procureus more
than prototypes in a reasonabletime, it
will be an uncomfortable effort.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Sma.I AnimalsAkin To Big Beasts
killjng a venomous snake in combat. Per-
haps it is friendly toward the hyrax be-

cause the hyrax squealsin time of danger.
The squeals serve as helpful warnings
when an enemy tries to slip up on a mon-
goose and attack-fro- the rear.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Crickets.
Science pupils and their teachersmay

obtain a free copy of a new Uncle Ray
leaflet entitled FASCINATING FACTS
ABOUT THE PLANETS. Simply send
a selfddressed,stamped envelope with
your request to Uncle Ray In- - care of
this newspaper.
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FIT FOR A KINO

. . . that's a good description for the barbecuedsteak sauce Pancho
Nail's mixing up.

PanchdsSteaks, Like

Name, An Institution
Some 38 years ago It. L. Nail

breezed Into town after a stint of
driving trucks In a civilian capac-
ity for the Army out in El Paso
and subjectedhimself to a bit of
razzing from his buddies.

That bit of razzing resulted in a
nickname that Nail acquired that
has stuck with him ever since

For It. L. Nail has become
"Ptncho" to all his friends, and
the nickname fits him well. Char-
lie Reed met Nail in a store that
Is now Zale'a andtaggedhim with
the name, accusing Nail of letting

Mexican bandit, Juice, and red pepper, salt
run him out of Mexico, and from
then on he was stuck with the
dame.

Today'sPopular Barbecue
HasRomanticBackground

Within the past few years the
popularity of outdoor barbecues
has grown by leaps and bounds.
People all over America are learn-

ing that meats tako on extra good-

ness when they're flavored by a
combination of smoke, sauce, and
sociability. Here in the colorful

Southwest barbecueshave been a
focal point for both family and
community celebrationssince pio-

neer days.
Sauce Made the Difference

Then, as now, it was the barbe-
cue sauce that gave the piquant
tang to the meat, and old-ti-

barbecue specialists usually had
secret barbecue sauce recipes
which they guarded zealously.
Sauces usedhere in the Southwest
gained nation-wid- e fame for their
tangy flavor, part of which came
from the use of chill powder.

Of course, If you doiW have facil-

ities for outdoor cooking, you can
still enjoy barbecue,becausewith
the right sauce you can turn out
steaks, chickens, weiners, meat
loaf and many other meats that
tre a joy to eat.

BROILED CHICKEN WITH
BARBECUE SAUCE

3 broilers
Melted butter
Barbecuesauce
Split broiler down back, brush

with melted butter; scar under hot
broiler flame. Reduce flame; cook
about 15 mln. Brush with Barbe
cue Sauce; tunr over twice during
cooking to brown evenly. Serve
with BarbecueSauce.

Barbecue Sauce may be easily
prepared as follows:

cup butter or margarine
1 small onion, minced
1 clove garlic, minced
1H teaspoon mustard
1V4 teaspoon salt
2 T. chili powder
1 cup tomatosoup .,
6 T. lemon-Juic- e or vinegar
tt cup water ,
Cook onion and garlic In butter

until render; add other Ingredients:
boll for 5 mln. or until thick. Pour

Cold PotatoSalad
4 cups sliced cooked potatoes
2 cups diced celery
Y cup capers
Salt and pepper
Mayonnaise
Lettuce
Salami or boiled ham
Toss togetherthe potatoes, celery

capers,seasoning to taste,and sal--
ad dressingto moistenwell. On a
round chop plate place a border
of 'crisp lettuce. Add a row of slic
ed salami or boiled bam. Then fill
the center, of the plate .with potato
saiaa so inai we salami or nam
slices outline the mound of salad.
Cut additional salami or ham Into
Julienne strips and sprinkle them
over toe top ot the salad.

5

Now, "Pancho" Nail is an lnitl-tutio- n

around Big Spring, and one
would expect such a character to
be an expert cook when It comes
to barbecuing steaks. Pancho's
sauce,for barbecuingsteaks,Is as
salty as bis nickname.

Ills special sauce recipe, re-
vealed for he first time, stacks
up like this:

Melt one pound of butter and
add one bottle of Worcestershire
sauce. Then add ',4 or V teaspoon
of A- -l steak sauce, H to 1 tea-
spoon of mustard, a little bit of

the TanchoVina.llemoir
and black pepper to taste

This sauce is excellent for bar-
becued chicken or steak.

over broiling or roasting meat or
use as saucefor the reheating of
cold meat. Serve hot.

NOTE: Amount of butter varies
from four tablespoons to one pound

the more surface exposed, the
more butter needed. Yield: 2 2--3

cups.
BARBECUED SPARER1BS

Place sparerlbs,fat sides up. In
shallow baking pan. Brush with
barbecuesauce;put In 350 F. oven
Brush tops Of rib sections every 15
or (20 mln. with Barbecue Sauce
for first hour; baste periodically
with drippingsfor balance'ot cook-
ing period; from IK to 2 hours,de
pending on amountof meatcooked.

RANCH STYLE MEAT LOAF
2 pounds groundbeef
1 pound ground pork
'Vt cup minced onion
Mi pup prepared horse-radis-h

1 teaspoon prepared mustard
2 eggs, beaten
1 teaspoon salt
U teaspoon pepper
Mi cup tomato catchup
BarbecueSauce
Combine measured Ingredients

and mix well. Pour catchup Into
bottom of greasedpan. Fill mold
with meat mixture and bake in
moderateoven (350 F.) 1 hour. Un--
mold and pour hot BarbecueSauce
over meat loaf.

OrangeCandyCan
Be UsedAs Icing

1 cup granulated sugar
4 cup boiling water

2 cups granulated sugar
1 cup evaporated milk
Pinch of salt
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
1 cup nuts
Caramelize 1 cud cranulated

sugar in hot skillet Shake skillet
to preventburning.Add boiling wa
tcr to caramelized sugar and boil
until sugar Is dissolved. Add 2 cuds
sugar, milk, and salt add poll to
soft ball stage (236 degrees),stir-
ring constantly. Just before the
candy Is "done, add grated orange
rind. Remove from fire', cool, beat,
and add nuts. Drop from teaspoon
onto oiled paper.

This recipe may be usedas a de-
licious icing for plain, spice, or
white cake. IMt Is too thick, thin
with a little diluted evaporated
milk.

Light OperasCandy
2 cups sugar
i cup heavy cream

1 cup milk
1' tablespoon light com syrup ,
1--8 teaspoonsalt .

1 cup, pecans
Cook all .together except the

nuts and vanilla,stirring constant-
ly, to the soft ball stage.Set aside
to cool. Add .vanilla; then beat un--
tU creamy. Last add nuts. Long
beatingmakestil candy better,

Chinese Flavor' Can
Add Zest To Menus

The Chinese have an Innate flair I 2 tablespoon soy sauce
(or food economy and high flavor. 3 tablespoons vinegar

It might be called a gift from , .
their ancestors.Through centuries cPlcr
of scanty meat supplies, the Chi- - pcl finger root and chop fine,
nese have learned how to itretch Place In a bowl with garlic. Add
a smau amount to make savory ' the dry and the liquid Ingredients
dishes to serve many.

Chinese cookery Is not for the ribs In skillet and simmer 20 mln
homemaker In a hurry, but
Americanised versions of some of
the dishesadd new interest to fam-
ily or company occasions.

A feast for a Chinese family of
wealth may contain 20 to 30 dishes,
eachserved as a separatecourse.
Ceremonial dinners are lengthy af-

fairs, often held at a restaurant.
Not only is this a custom of China,
but it holds with the Chinese In
the Philippines, in Hawaii, and
wherever they have been accom
panied by the traditions of their
Ancestors.

The ceremonialdinner Is served .
at a large round table, erJ SUr . cwki mtal
with whl)c linen, and centeredwith utes Add chicken and mushrooms

flowers. Often the Heat 8 minutes more
menu Includes four sweets, four cornstarch, soy sauce, and con- -

tld-blt- s, four soups, and nine and
even more meat courses.Many of
the foods are servedon sliver com-
pote type dishes, all are eaten,
and daintily, with chopsticks. The
Initiated guest takes only one to
two "chopsticks" of each main
course. There will be duck, goose,
chicken, whole fish, perhapsten
der small frogs fried whole, pork
prepared in any number of ways.
and other foods too numerousfor
a one-ti- guest to recall.

eggs, often called one-hu-n-

dred-year-o-ld eggs, are among tbe
tld-blt- s. Most passtbeso
by.
Melon Seeds

Watermelon seeds are nibbled all
through tbe meal. Tbe soups Inter
spersetbe main A single
dinner may last from 6 In the
evening until almost midnight be.
fore servantsbring trays ot steam-
ing hot linen towels, all neatly
rolled, one for each guest These
are really with hot steam
and perfume.The routine that fol-

lows, of wiping face, hands and
arms, is scarcely comparableto
the dipping the fingertips In a

But many ot the Chinese bowls
could be taken for finger bowls.
There are covered ones for tea,
too, and tiny ones for the bits of
bone from any of the food, and
for the shells of the melon seeds.
Suggested Menu

No Americancook would attempt
a true feast of dinner menu. But
for guests truly appreciativeof
Chinese cuisine, the menu wight
include beef with vegetables,
shrimp and pineapple, fried or
boiled rice, chicken almond,
pickled cucumbers or turnips.
steamedpork and eggs.

There are any number of rec-
ipes for beef and vegetables,but
the secret Is, to prepare the Ingre
dients early and do the cooking at
the last minute for crispnessand
flavor.

Five cups ot cleanedvegetables
cut in fairly large pieces are the
basefor the dish. Celery, cauliflow
er, carrots, onions andgreenbeans
will combine. Boll these In a cup
ot waterJustone minute.Drain and
save cup of this vegetable

Combine H pound sirloin steak,
sliced thin, 1 tablespoon corn
starch,2 teaspoons orangeJuice, 1
teaspoon salt. 2 teaspoons Worces
tershire sauce,and a few grains of
pepper. Both tbe vegetables and
meat may be fixed early.

At the last minute, beat a large
skillet add' 3 tablespoons salad oil.
and fry the vegetablesJust 1 min
ute. Heat meat mixture in 3, ta
blespoons oil. Add cooked
bles, M) cup quarteredtomatoes.1
cup bean sprouts or water chest
nuts, cup sliced green onions,
and H cup water savedfrom vege
table cooking. Mix lightly and
serve hot
PepperStesk

Peppersteak Is a savory dish ot
Chinese leanings. It must be serv-
ed with the traditional rice, and
might be accompanied by radish
es, black olives, pineap
ple chunks, almond cookies, and
tea.

Tbe Chinese often serve pork.
anda favorite Is sparerlbs sweet-sou- r.

Cut In one rib pieces,spare
rlbs may be an appetizer.Pickled
sliced turnips, very thin slices in
a sugar-vinega- r and cu
cumbers spiced with freshly
ground ginger root and sesame
seed may be a companion for
sparerlbs and other meat dishes

The cook who truly enjoys pre
paring unusual' dishes will find
many suggestions In "New Chinese
Recipes," a cookbook jointly com-
piled by Fred Wing, a Chinese
amateur gourmet,and Mabel steg-ne- r,

an home economics
consultant A new edition came
out isst year.

Many test kitchensalso release
special adaptationsof dishesIn tbe
Chinese manner. Several dishes
that might be a happy addition to
home recipe files follow:

SPARERIBS SWEET-SOU- R

four Servings
i pounds pork sparerlbs
1 tablespoon salad oil
Cut sparerlbs in one-ri- b pieces

and place in large skillet Cover
with hot water, bringing to boll,
and simmer 10 Drain and
dry thoroughly. Heat oil la skillet
and add sparerlbs.Turn to brown
thoroughly.

.1 small pieceginger root
1 clove garlic, crushed
Vi cup sugar
V. teaspoon dry mustard

salt
2 tablespoonsflour

Stir until smooth Pour over spare--

utes-- Serve hot.
ALMOND

Six Servings
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
li cup celery (cut in

pieces)
V4 cup sliced onion
2 cups diced cooked chicken (or

turkey or veal)
H cup canned mushrooms
1 tablespoon cornstarch
3 tablespoons soy sauce
1 cup canned clear chicken con-

somme
1 cup unsaltcd toasted almonds
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mixture. Stir and heat carefully 5
minutes. Stir In almonds-- Serve hot
on fluffy rice.

EOOS FOO YOUNO
Soy Sauce

5 teaspoons soy sauce
2 teaspoons cornstarch
2 teaspoons sugar
2 teaspoons vinegar

teaspoon salt
1 cup cold water
Boll all together t

minutes. Keep hot.
Egg Patties

ft
SJm

6 eggs, beaten well
Vi cups chopped cooked meat
2--3 cup finely sliced onion.
V cup finely chopped celery
1 cup bean sprouts, drained
2 salad
Combine eggs, meat, onion, eel

cry. and bean sprouts. Heat oil In
a large skillet. Dip out Vt cup oft
egg and pour it Into the
skillet Use a broad to
push cooked egg up over the meat
to make a patty. Make other pat
ties in the same way. When the
patties are set, turn them to brown
the other side. Serve hot with soy
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sauce This recipe makes12 cakes Is brown. Add onion and garlic. 1 toy sauce
PORK AND APPLE CHOP SUEY Vj,wn wpem pieces I y cup water

1 lb. boneless pork
V4 cup fat
3 medium onions, sliced
1)4 cups water
1 No 2 can bean sprouts
H teaspoon gluts-mat-

2 cups silvered celery
2 tart apples, thinly sliced
Soy sauce to taste
3 cornstarch
Cut pork In narrow strips about

2 Inches long, Brown In hot fat;
remove. Add onions;, brown lightly.
Return pork to frying pan; add
water and liquid from beansprouts.
cover, simmer 30 minutes. Add
celery and apples: cook 10 min-
utes longer Add soy sauce if de-

sired. Dissolve cornstarch in a lit
tle cold water, add; stir
until thickened. Add bean
bring to boiling point Serve with
rice. Six servings.

STEAK
4 salad oil
H teaspoon salt
Few grainspepper
1 lb. flank steak
V cup finely chopped onion
1 garlic clove, minced

ii green peppers
1 cup sliced celery
bouillon cubes

1 cup boiling water
2
V4 cup water
2 teaspoons soy sauce
Heat salad oil: add salt and pep

per. Slice meat
thick, add to fat: cook over hlghl
heat stirring until beetI
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Kitchen CrftRourTcmr

Kitchen Flour
Shortening'K!utaT..

Shorteningam

Shortening

Mftrgwi i

Margarine im--

J4ou6ehold
Oxydol Detergent

ParadeDetergent

ParadeDetergent

ToiletSoap
Toilet SoapI
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Solution of Yeatsrday'a Puzzla
DOWN . Leather

1. Chinesetea fasteners
2. Romanhouse

hold god 7. Inhabitant of:
3. Sight a gun
4. Talked Idly 8. Water bottla
5. Apostle to 9. Straighten

the 10. SingingvolcaGentiles

10 III

w

11. Wise men
10. Spreadto dry
19. Grant
20. Exist
2L Cowardly

fellow
22. Cravat
24. Coveredwith

hoarfrost
28. Son ot Adam
28. Poker stake
30. Swiss canton
31. Illuminated
32. Old musical

note
S3. Ancient

Jewish
ascetic

St. Waxy crystal
line sub-
stance

S3. Anybody '
38. Pulpy fruit
37. Matura
38. Insert
39.TurkUli,

nama
42. Falsa god
44. Among
45. Food fish
48. Turmeric
47.
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HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN BEE BRAND, NO, 303 CAN

SPINACH .... 15c PEAS
WHITE, NO. m BOTTLE ,

EAGLE BRAND

KARO SYRUP . . 24c MILK 29c
GEBHARDT'SNO. 300 CAN BID HEART, LB. CAN

MEXICAN BEANS . 13c DOG FOOD ... 16c
LIBBY'5 STUFFED, 2 OZ. JAR CLEAR SAILING, NO; 2 CAN

OLIVES 22c GREEN BEANS . . 11c
JUNKET, ASSORTED FLAVORS BROOK'S, NO 303 CAN'

FREEZE MIX . .13c BUTTER BEANS . 14c

PIE, RED SOUR PITTED

, SUNKIST, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE .
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39c FRANKS . . .
ARMOUR'S HALF OR WHOLE, LB.
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EACH .....
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CAN
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Ike StartsCampaignTour
Central D'wloht D. ElsenhoweY, Republican presidential nominee,

wsvtsHo a small crowd gatheredat Idlewlld Airport, New York, as

ha boarded hi plana for hi campaign tour of the. South. (AP

Wlrephbto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

There was one bronc In the Goat

Mayo string at the rodeo here last
week that nobody was able to nae
Apparentlyall the riders who tried

him lust weren't able to "get with"

him.
Now It "turns out, according to

some of the boys around Vincent,

this U a horse that Ed Carpenter

has beenhiding while gatheringup

eggsaround the place.

L. H. Batton, of the Lomax Com-

munity turns tip with a suggestion

We can approve.
"Why don't the sportsmenthem-eelv-es

voluntarily declare a closed
season on quail this year and save

what we have for seed?" says
Batton.

He points out there are very few
that survived boueht acres nm Or i. -- .. v. ..j.. .,- - 1 ...... .

of inai mose ana trial. knows in
lived through It certainly should be
given chanceto propagateand
provide better hunting in the years

come. Batton sayshe has seen
but few quail this year and that
mainly what behasseenhavebeen
pairs The Grub Line nider
( un hut three coveys this

and one of was in
!'ar County,

This column has alreadysuggest-

ed putting out feed and water for
thebirds Just as Is done In the dead
of winter In northern climates,
brought starves wild life to death
Just as certainly as snows 20 feet
deeo.

We can commend Batton'a sug
gestion to the sportsmen.

The recent reorganisationof the
Soil Conservation Service which re-

sulted In Bis Spring becoming the
district office of much larger
area and in the transfer of a num-

berof SCS field and office workers,
ht hrouchtanotherQuite attractive
young lady to the office in Colonel
Nat Stick i postal emporium.

She Mrs. Lurlyne Lofton, a
native of Robert Lee who was
formerly employed by the SCS
there.For a while Mrs. Lofton
engaged in private business but is
now the conservation
service assistantto Miss Bernlce
Cason.

L. S. Underwood, managerof the
Luther Gin, believes Howard Coun
ty will produce more than 1,000
bales of cotton this season.

He says there Is cotton in the
Luther Community that will prob-
ably make one-thir- d of a bale even
If there lsn t any more rain, under
wood then calls attention to
good cotton around Knott. The Lu-

ther Gin will be in operation this
year, he says. This gin always
handles the cotton for several uf
the farmers in the southern part
of Borden County,

But don't hold any man to his
estimate of this year's cotton crop
fn Howard County. There may be
good rains and if these come he's
sure to be wrong. There may not
be any rain and if none Is received
he's stillpretty certain to be wrong.

According to Martin Vavra, work
unit conservationist withthe Stan-
ton unit of the Soil Conservation
Service, grain drill has
been delivered to W. Yaler,
one of the supervisors of the Martin-H-

oward Soli Conservation Dis-

trict, and this drill will be avail-
able to any farmer on a rental
basis.

Vavra it anticipated the
demand forthe drill will be pretty
heavy If enough early fall moisture
is received.

Strip cropping of eight rows of
feed and eight rows of peas Is

' Jooklng good on the farms operated
by II. K. Wilson and Claud, Glas-pl- e

Jr., In the Courtney Community,
Vavra reports. Wilson has about
60 acres andGlasple about SO acres
tripped this, way.
Dr. K. F. Campbell, ranching

northwest of Tarzan, has 45 acres
of Irrigated Sudan which is now
being grazedby cattle that are In
fine shape.His SudanIs giving the
balance of Mm ranch good rest

and a chance to recover from pre
vious grazingand thedrought.

Campbell has his Sudan pasture
cut In half so he obtain better
grazing on rotation system

Louis B. Conrad'sScurry Coun
ty ranch was largely absorbed by
the Colorado Hlver Lake from
which Big Spring will eventually
obtain the major part of Its muni-
cipal water supply.

conrad, wno lives In San Angelo,
then purchased 16.000-tra- of
the Matador holdings in the Pan
handle when that big spread was
broken up by the British owners
last year.

Just recently he has leased this
16,000 acres at $1.25 an acre for
five years to Boots Montgomery
and Joe Montgomery of Vega. The
Montgomery Brothers oartnenthin held

have paid $30 an acre for it.

ScalpsPileUp

As RedHilde

Is On Warpath
By TOM REEDY

BERLIN, Sept. 4, Ml Red
HUde Is on the warpath In East
Germanyand the scalpsare piling
up.

Almost weekly, some new group
of broken men is haled before the
stateSupreme Court, told what the
sin was, given virtually no chance
of defense, and sent off to long
prison terms, up to life, at hard

The defendantsare chargedprin-

cipally with plotting against the
Communist state,working and
for "Western spies," or "sabo
tage" of the Soviet zone economic
laws patterned after Marx and
Stalin. Many are merely men who
failed to realize one never says
"no" in any manner after the
Communists have spoken.

The Russian zone uses the trials
Red Is

lowers are given day off
pack the courtroom.

The boss is a woman,
Hilde Benjamin, who has long
been known among Berllners as
"Red HUde."

Frau Bejamln holds the curious
title of "vice president" of the
court The president, Hans Schu
mann, never seems to preside.
HUde, faithful to the Kremlin in
all respects.Is the boss. There are
some estimates that HUde Benla--

tfmin has personally sent upwards
of a thousand men to slow death in
labor camps under the guise of
legal sentencing.

For two years, she has dished
out sentencesJust as harsh as she
cares to make them.Now she is
embarked on a broader scheme,
the complete of all
legal thinking East Germany.
The plan calls for abolition of
the traditional courts and replac-
ing them with a new set of tri
bunals.

Next to party boss Walter Ul- -
bricht, Frau Benjamin is probably
the mostfearedperson in the whole
East Germanmachinery.She nev-
er regards a defendantas man
who might eventually prove his
innocence. From the moment he
Is placed on trial, the man is as--
saUed,ridiculed and tongue lashed.
lashed.

there Is ever gigantic purge
trial In the Russian zone, like the
other Communist satellites have

It's even money Hilde will
cmU have two yearslhad also 7.366 of thp It mnvh h. ,ui
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Final TouchesBeing
PutOnUN Building

By MAX HARRELSON
UNITED; NATIONS, N. Y. HI

Workmen are putting final touches
on an odd-looki- building which
toon will become' one of New
York's leading show places.

This Is the General Assembly
Hall, third and last unit of the
glittering U. N. Headquartersalong
the city's East River. The other
two are the ry glass and
marble skyscraper which houses
the Secretariat,and the plus. Con-

ference Building.
From the outside, the Assembly

Hall is chiefly notable for Its un
usual shape: it hasa sloping double
convex roof topped by a shallow
dome. The Inside? Well, one visi
tor described it as a cross between
a cathedraland Radio City Music
Hall.

The spacious, hlgh-ceillng- lob
bies, with their subdued lighting,
create the cathedral effect, while
the modern blue and gold decor
of the auditorium Itself is more
like the latest thing In theatrical
splendor.

Perhaps the most Impressive
to put on public displays. In 'the entire headquarters

reorganization
in

the public entrancewhere the U.N.
expects to admit visitors by the
thousands both to attend meetings
and for sight-seein- ,

This Is where the celling Is hig-
hestsupportedon slenderpillars
and where the specially designed
glass panels painted to look like
marble from the outside contrib-
ute a cathcdral-llk-c lighting.

The auditorium Is 380 feet long
and 160 feet wide. It has 636 seats
for delegations at tables on the
main floor and its galleries will
accommodate 800 visitors and 234
newsmen. There also are glass--
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enclosed booths'built Into the dome
for the press,radio and television.

In addition .to the main audito
rium, the new building has a large
conference room where the assem
bly's Political Committee
will hold its deba'tts.This also has
elaborate facilities for the public
and the press.

' Although the hall will be ready
when the Assembly meetsOct 14,
mere sxui u mucn w ao oeiore
the re headquarterssite is fi-

nally in its permanentstate. Much
of the landscapingremains to be
done; construction work still Is In
progress both on the approaches
to the site and on the plaza which
flanks the area from 42nd to 48th
Streets; and eventually there may
be anotherskyscraperat the north-
ern end of the U, N. plot. This
building provide offices for
delegations, if the U. N. finally
decides to erect it.

Tighter Control
Over Vital Goods
Effective Oct. 20

WASHINGTON Wl A strict
new systemfor keeping America's
vital strategic exports out of Conv
munlst hands goes Into effect Oct.

The Commerce an
nounced yesterdaythat the United
States, Canada and 10 Western
European countries have agreed
to put 863 Important materials and
manufacturesunder much tighter
control.
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GreyhoundAgent
To Be Featured
In Ad Campaign

Greyhound lines has announced
plans for Its "Meet the Man" ad
vertlilng campaign; wmch pays
tribute to the Greyhound agent as
a good man for the traveling pub--
lie to know.

Nation-wid- e in scone, the can
palgn gets under way this month
and newspaperswill be an impor
tant advertising medium used to

SovietTo Support
UN Consideration
Of African Problem

MOSCOW W The Soviet press
voiced strotlg supporttoday for In-

dia's announcementthat she would
bring before the nextUnlted Na-
tions Assembly the queslon of
South Africa's treatment of her

non-whi- population.
"The racist terror of South.

African authorities arouses the
wrath of the international public,"
said Pravada,the Communist party
organ.
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-

CoshC Charge C.O.D.
accountsplease references.

publicize campaign. Greyhound tickets.
Greyhound pointed During three-moat-h

Greyhound advertis
featured impor

drivers pers-
onnel making Greyhound

tlmo campaign
Important

played

S&H GREEN

DEALER

THOSE

APPLIANCE CO.
Sprint

YOU CAN'T FOOL EXPERIENCED MOTHER!

Stable,

Jbto.fiu!&ew2
THE UtVLr SHORTENING THAT

GIVES GUARANTEED CAKE INSURANCE
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Company

PRESTO Iron-Ironin- g

combination.

Address

transportation,
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Qty State 3rd et Main
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New send

official

a
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I

palgn, advertising In every,media
will stress the economy, friend-
liness, service, comfort, romance
arid scenery found la Fall travel
by Greyhound, and tho Greyhound
ticket seUer will be presented ai
the man who can make all Of this
avaUable to everyone.

STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE AND

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS!

COOK
212 E. 3rd Big
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